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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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Purely Personal
Harold Cone. of MIllen. spent last
week nd her e with hIS pal ents
8101 Anderson mil spend the
MISS
week end III Atlanta with friends
Bob
Hnllts, of VIdalia, VISited
f riends here during the week end
Frank Zetterower, of Dublin, spent
lost week end here with hIS mother
Mrs Olin Franklin motored to Sa
vannah Fnday to see Mrs Guy Smith,

I

ered around Bennet's

Swainsboro,

m

her

with

g'ia-T'ech

of her father, A D Sowell Sr
JIlt and Mrs E C OlIvcr returned
Wcdnesday from Ii VISIt to MI and

week end
Jesse 0 Johnston

aunt, .MI

sel

s

�he

\\

Ith

E B Socklllgel has I etul ned
to her home In LaGrange aftcr a VISIt
her e and In Olaxton
elatlves
I
to
MISS \"'1I1111C Ziti OUi and MISS Hen
MIS

llctta Almstlong, of Savannah, wele
week-end guests of fncnds hete
Mrs John LeWIS DUI den, of Sa
vannah, IS VISlt.lng hcr Sister, MI S
A rnold Anderson, for a few days
Mr and Mrs Bob Shell and lIttle

unughtel,

of Savannah, v.:ere week
cnd guests of hel mother, Mrs J W
WIllIams
Mr and MIS

F

C Temple. had

as

tUI

IIMIJI.TON of
Clllon S
C
formerly M�!t:t Ruth
Mallard
daughter of l\lr and Mra
S�n',,_o;'JnIO
of
Lowell
M
Mnllnrd
whose mnrrfaae took pace 01· ticil
tember 11

JOSEPH

P

I

Mallard.

that gIven

Satulday aftelnoon at the
countlY home of MIS Arnold

lovely

A ndel son, With Mrs
Andel son and
Mts Jesse Akms as Jomt hostesses
'lhe liVing loom anel and dlOtng 100m

thlown togethel and beautIfully
decolated WIth bllght gal den flowCls
Theil gIft to Mrs Hanlliton was a
blue pottelY vase
PIeces of whIte
potter), "ere gIven Mrs Leloy Cow
m t, \\ ho made high score, and Ml S
Tnad Mo'" t�, who cut consolatIOn
weI e

out enmasse for that game, you
Atlanta and see If you don't
what seems half of Statesboro on

Aftel

the game a COUI
was served With

salad
olIve sandWich,
"Ith

whipped

of chIcken

se
an

open face

cake topped
and hot coffee

pound

cream

del,

and

ovel

on

Fred

at

Munnerlyn

Jack DeLoach and lIttle son.
Jack Jr, of Lyons, are spending a
few days thIS week WIth her parents,
Mr and Mrs W H Aldred
1I1r and Mrs W A West and lIttle
son, Howard, of Cobbtown, we�e dm
ner guests Sunday of her parents.
Mr' and MIS G W JOIner
Mrs Jack Sample and her uncle,
Mrs

Outland

Fla

McDougald,

of Fort

PIerce.

,
Vlsltmg hiS mother, Mrs J
McDougald, for a few days
Mrs Olan Stubbs and lIttle daugh
ter, of Lamer, spent several daY3
dm Ing the week wlth her parents,
She I Iff and Mrs Lowell Mallard

are

A

ALDRED BROS.
STATESBORO, GA_

SPECIALS

for

Friday and Saturday
OCTOBER 22nd and 23rd
,

Queen of the West
FlLOUR, 24 Lbs_
WHITE LITE
F.LOUR, 24 Lbs_

95e

85 e

15 C

MOTHER'S COCOA

Lb_l 0 C

2 Lbs_

15 C

R. T_ COFFEE
Pound

Fancy CELERY
Stalk
LETTUCE
Head
TOMATOES
3 No_ 2 Cans
Pet

or

Carnahon

MILK, 3 Tall Cans

71
�e
20 e

20e

Seedless RAISINS
15-oz_ Pkg_

10e

DATES
2
8-oz_

25e

Pkgs_

APPLES
Bushel

Humllton was the mlS
ceUaneous shower and tea 'l'uesday
afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock at the
home of Mrs J L Mathews. WIth
Mrs Mathews. Mrs C P Olhff. Mr3
Everett WIllIams and MISS Sara Hall
as Jomt hostesses
The enbre lower
floor of the spaCIOUs home was thrown
ensemble. and a medley of colorful
flowers gave added charm
Mrs Ar
nold Anderson was at the door to
the
greet
guest.. and Mrs Fred T
Lamer presented them to the receiv
Ing hne
ReceIVIng With the four
hostesses and honoree were Mrs Low
ell lI1allard, mother, and Mrs Law
rence Mallard and Mrs
Olan
sIsters of the brIde
Mrs John LeWIS Durden conducted
the guests to the dmmg room, where
a motif of cream and orchid was used
An Imported cloth was 'u3ed on the
pretty tea table WIth orchId dahlIas
formmg the cj:!nterplece, and cream
colored candles bea WIth orchId tulle
C8::Jt a soft glow over the room MilS
.J E Donehoo had charge of the dIn
Ing room and was aSSisted by Mrs
R L Cone. Mrs W E McDougald.
Mrs Flunk WIllIams und Mrs R J
Kennedy, who poured tea ami coffee,
accompamed Wlth a course of chIcken
salad, mdlVldual cakea, mmts and
nuts, by lIlrs Ohn Frankhn, Mrs W
H
Aldred Jr. Mrs
John Mooney.
Mrs Bob Pound. Mrs Henry EllIs,
Mrs LOUIS EllIS. Mrs John Temples.
Mrs JImmy Thomason. Mrs Hubert
Amason and MISS Mary Mathews
Mr3 C B Mathews led he guests
from the dmIng room to the hall,
where the bnde's book was preSided
over by Mrs James Akins Mrs JulIan
Lane dIrected the guests to the gIft
room, where Mrs
Harry SmIth and
Hrs Olm SmtIh preSided
Mrs Homer Parker was at the door as the
guests departep About one hundred
gu,ests called

Stubbsl

Mrs

CHARMER
COFFEE, Lb_

1

gIven for Mrs

85e

Olan Stubbs entertamed very
dehghtfully at her home at Lanter
Thursday WIth a luncheon honormg
her sister, Mrs Hamilton, who shared
honors WIth Mrs Lawrence Mallard.
also a recent bride Mrs Stubbs' sun

parlor, hVlng

room

and

dIning

room

they tJ,ave

now

Zettelowe�

Lnntets'

ment dIdn't

stl uck again

avenue

COl mne's

come

as

sllch

at

the

announcea

surpllse,

had whl.peled, such We are
hopmg It WIll be a big wedding, but
Cormne doesn't say yet
Several
weeks ago we were speaklOg of propic's hobbles, and all along we hear
of a new one
Recently. I had the
as rumOI

-

ElIzabeth DeLoach's
hobby It IS a huge memory book It
take. two people to handle It. and It
IS filled WIth mementoes datmg back
to ElIzabeth's chIldhood (whIch Isn't
vHyfu�after�) hcl�reM�
Inez WIllIams' hobby shoultl be ra.sShe has some sunburst
mg dahlras
dahhas that measure twelve mohes
across
Wonder why we didn't h81ve a
flower show thIS fall Or ",11 we yet'
-Outland McDougald and Margaret
WtilIams Sample up from Florldalfor
a
VI'lt, Margaret attractIvely dressed
at one of the teas m a black outfit.
Outland showmg hIS EurJlpean plC
tnres Wednesday ntght to the local
Rotary club. made at the lnternabonal
Rotary conventIon In France last sum
mer -Must tell
you a funny �tory
concernmg Sue and Dicky Brannen
When Arleen went West she left them
WIth her mother, and, as children
Will. they had to be corrected MISS
Sudle dId as she used to do (whIch
the books say IS not correct now, ex
cept the Blble)-she gave them both
a spllnkmg, much to their dIspleasure
Sue looked at her grandmother and
said, iiI hope mother leaves me With
a nICer

-WIll

lady
see

see

next

you

time, Granmummy

Mrss CORINNE LANrER,
Daughter of Mr and Mrs' Fred T
Lamer, whose rengagernent, to Waldo
CCCII Paff'ot d, of Douglas and Rocky
Ford, IS anriounced, Jhe rnarrrag s to
take place in November

'BIRTH
Mr and Mrs J G Stubbs announce
the birth of a daughter August 29
She has been grven the name Peggy
Jean
MI nnd MI s J Clyde Robmson an
nounce the bll th of a daughter. Carol
MI3 Robmson
JudIth. October 11th
WIll be lemembered as MISS Josllu
Hendllx
MI
and MIS
C
D
Horton' an
nounce
the bll th of a son, Charles
Mrs Horton was
Dean. Octobel 20
fOI melly MISS Mary SpIvey O'Neal,

prices, and

realize that

now

of these anatocrauc

onc

own

you can

here

sretan

all'ord

•

th«

STAR,

complete
/01'" G,.,n,
II

Ihl MASTER and

nlw

IIno

.t .u, "0"

.'

MIS

mally Fllday evelllng

her

at

CIRCLES

The MethodIst MlsslonalY SocIety
will meet 111 cllcles at 4 o'clock Mon

home

as

dIstributed

two

guest..

..

to

$4.95

boro

not

the

carefully casual, business-like.
It's up to you.
dressy

or

•

knit

be
,

.... 1

.'

$7.915

He told
e he hod

October term

plellty

The" Fashion

s

room
In

a

In

connectIOn

the

WIth

Ilaw

County' HospItal,
ference

estabhsh festiVIties and guve a well-worded ad
dress of welcome Immedllltely preced-

I
I

Bulloch

meal
Followmg the meal,
Leroy Cowart, preSident of the
Chamber I)f Commerce, In charge of

With

the program. additIOnal features were
b ed b
b
f h P
1

as

ference

the creatIOn of

wa3

staff for the

up of

a

thrivllIg !tttle City. W1lnan Rocker
BeSides PreSIdent Cowart's address,

to be marle

hospital,

group selected

������ �\qupy a:�mt��t ':ay�: ofOlt�e

con

medl"

a

by the

the

Ing

con

IDVltod guests
The object of thIS get-together

ties

I cal

I

Important

Monday eVe
patronIzIng phYSICians
and sun oundmg coun

nIng WIth the
from

an

held there

was

A

mem-

M

Deal

made

a

forceful talk

m

favor of
commg

the recommendation by the
grand JUry of the EllIS Health

Law for Bulloch county
Mra Z S
Henderson. also of Statesboro. rendered a couple of vocal selectIOns. and

Professor and Mrs WIllIam Deal gave
for the calaboose-- cently Msumed char�e of affaIrS un Vlohn and piano mUSIc durmg and
beheved two-hour hmlt ought to be der
InVItations after the meal
county employment
applIed there as It IS 011 the stree�, were Issued
A resolutIon was adopted urgmg
to phySICIans from all

I

t;'o b:l�a�:a� I
!�:; ������o�:no���!
chance
the
boose
Do you agree WIth h,m' We
ltkc the fellow for pasamg through'
llnd belllg cheelful
So many people t
entertBlD a grouch after an expen
ence lIke that
You'd lIke the fellow,
too. If you knew him

sleep

to

a

cala-I

III

the

adJOImng

partiCipate
beSIdes the

the conference

phYSICIans

chOlrman

Hodges

the

counties to attend and

In

were

of

the

grand

Jury

to

recommend

the

Present ElliS Health Law. whIch. It IS behevFred W ed WIll msure rts enfolceent by the
boan!

county'

and A
commiSSIoners,
Temples. chamnan of the I board

of

county

E

In

of

hospital dlrectros
the

Young Fellow

It

county,

commiSSIOners The grand lUI y
and Will
ever,
July recommended the meaSUte
During the busmess sessIOn a com- through Frrrlay

) 11

IS

Watchword«
Hipline" �

a

Model�o�6
$tUm Pendu·Uft*

'

you

'

•

$5

bra has

Mcxkl8054
.Jlq. u s.. P!lt 0«

Pat

No. I 882 ()2l
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be

to

the everung of

November 10

SISts of Dr

Cone and Dr

Wednesday.

This commIttee

Waldo Floyd. Dr
John Mooney

bership That
L. upon begIn ItS

con-

R

newal

of

..

..

commIttee WIll

for the

..

contmue

Today

IS

at

least

bemg

glv

house.

Douglas Teachers CommA' Fot,
First COR test With South

Batesboro,

Georgia

November 3.

m

Statesboro's

Teachers.

first

ntght

These

game

at

"Go.pel Smgers." of DetroIt. football on the new t100d-hghted MIl.
radIO recordIng artIsts of lettc field WIll
be playeel FrIday (to
the RCA
Recordmg Company morrow) eventng at 7 30 o'clock At
They are now tourmg the South, that hour South GeorgIa State TeaclI.
MICh,

are

whIch pennlts til",r appearance here
ers, fronl Douglas, wdl come for •
a meager pnc. of 25 cents
Seuts contest With the Professors of Soutla
I eserved for whIte perSOM
at

JESSE BRANNEN'S
BURIAL THURSDAY

GeorgIa Teachers CollQge,
The evenly balanced records

of

these two teams give promise of an
mterestmg contest. and Statesboro
fans are assured a splendid evemngt•
entertamment
IS

EspeCIally

the Inlttal game

Library Board Has
Regular Meeting

re-

The Bulloch

Night dInner will be made after the held
noon
membershIp campalg" IS completed

socmtlOn

through

on

smce

tlala

new

ath

the

County LIbrary

TWO ARE INJURED
IN SUNDAY WRECK

IS

unable to retIre the loan

earnmgs from the use of the

field for future sports events
It ought to be of tnterest to tha
subscTtbers to learn that tbe game for
tomorrow eventng IS to be baaed I,lpoo
20 per cent of the receIpts tQ go to
the AthletIC ASSOCiation
In connection WIth the erectlQn ot
the field. It wlll also be mterestul&' to
learn that the Statesboro Rotary Club,

orgamzed 1es8 than

a

year ago,

18 one

of the subsantlal friends of the

move

Havmg

ment

hand $200 whicb
had been acqUIred through the suc
cesaful operatlOu of the sWlmmlllg
pool durIng the past summer. the Ro
m

tary Club has agreed
amount

com-

tbe

to

to

AthletIC

loan

this

As.ocIatloa

temporanly.

to

be

terms

as

the loans from the

same

I When

bllJl}¢t

repaid

this

sum

upon

has

the

been

finally repaid,

It 18 to be donated te
�he Statasboro HIgh School for the
Over benetlt of hIgh school sports actintles_

board

IS

Thus

the Rotary Club

18

conung mto the forefront a.
llOrtant factor tn the active

qwckl)'
an

.m

life ot

the commuruty
Anyway, tomorrow's «arne between
Douglas and South GeorgIa Teachera

College oltght

to draw

ance-and

doubt WIll

no

a

large a�d

•

It'S not near I y so
back upon
A mlddleAlmost a
at Statesboro MethodIst church last expressIOn of apprecIatIon
aged subSCriber to the Bulloch TImes
The occasIOn was the for- peck of potatoes. we saId. whICh IS
Sunday
attended court here Monday. and at
to
mean
two
mal dedicatIon of the Sunday
large ones The
the noon rccess was m
I
the last outstandmg debt largest weIghed exactly 8 pounds and
WIth a group of frlenda �?nverSa,�Ion
Today. he 1 bUIlding.
the
other
\\as
only sltghtly smaUer
said, ICIS an anniversary for me on lover which had been retIred, In conth 3 date forty-seven yiars
Junction WIth the rally day program The edItor IS always very found or
ago I �en
de red my first serVIce on the
Jnry"
tbe church
All former members I potatoes, and ltke\\lse of frtends who
It IS not qUIte that long. but
almost, and former pastors were mVlted to bTmg them to the offIce When any
partICIpate m the eXercIses of the body grows bIgger and better pota
•
e
toes than our frIend Hunnicutt-well
he has been a subscnber and fnend I day, and t b e congregation
present
of thiS newspaper
He has filled hIs tilled the church to .ts comfortable we d lIke to see them_
place as a neIghbor and builder m
hIS church and commumty and de- capacity
A Kansas,woman. aged 84. testIfied
Rev E F Morgan. for four years
SPIte the years that have P�SSed over
lO a dIvorce trial
that her husband
hIS head. he stlll appears
of
pastor
the
now
retired accuaed her of TUnOlng around With
church,
young and
cheerful
We hke a man who can from the
other
men
and
Those
Kan.ans are snrely
mlntstry
hVlng at Dankeep on kecpmg on-who stays
en, .... as the mlOlster for the occaSIOn a hardy race

ahead,

Ifor

month

_

I

I
I

-

I

'I

ThiS

998

boks

the

Bulloch

does

not

mclude

the

that

HIS

�)'

automobile accld.nt

on

SEVEN ENLIST FOR

the

SERVICE IN HAW An
Staff Sgt. S
of the local

H Lafevre. III charge
recrwting offIce, reports
..

anesthetici .... ere adminlstered and the IOJ'nnes dressed_ Mrs.
In

I

•

an

the enltstment of seven men for serv
Ice In Hawan and the Panama Cilnal
Zone on Monday, October 25. the fol
lOWIng named bemg forwarded to Ft.
Screven for fiWlI exaDUnation anel
enhstment Jomea W_ Goodman. Er
nest M Hathcock. James T Stewart.
tmua II y b etng stu d Ie d b y t h e b 00 k
'Eustis Bow"n, Ollie Elhs. Emeat L_
Mr OUiff's arm was crusbed agamst
Scott and Hnbert G Culver
Sgt.
commIttee. and as soon as new worth the
upholstery anti twISted In such a LafeVTe states that he still has & tew:
whIle books are publIshed some are
way that the fiesh, thongh the bone vacancies for the Panama Canal Zo_
bought for th,S part of the hbrary.
few for Honolulu.
DOt brokcn, was twisted from
tile bone and a
The bbrarlan's record showed that
at the elbow_
CalTled to a hosplt:al
685 VISItors had been to the lIbrary
CARQ OF THANKS
MIllen

presence was

.

suIt o�

are lO cIrculatIOn In
hIghway late Snnday after oon.
Leon
county schools
Returnmg from MIllen, at .. road
the
school
serV1ce
Holloway,
lIbrarIan, cross 109 about two miles thIS Side of
I eportad that he hod corned 560
sup- the Ogeechee rIver. theIr car was
plementary readers and 438 books of struck almost exr..
tJy In the center- by
fictIOn to the Bulloch county scbools
an automobIle driven by. a woman. In
The boon! observed the rental sbelf
which two men "ere also rldmg
The
and noted that 43 books had been read
OIltff car was turned completely over
dunng the month ThIS shelf IS cocby the Impact

dUring the month When VISitors are
hailed WIth deltght newly mstalled electriC Hammond or- m the
CIty It will be worth theIr tIme
the large congregatIon of his forby
hm best
commumty
VISIt
thiS educational aaaet of
gan. !Dstalled last week after Its pur- to
whenever called upon. You'd lIke this mer fnends and parishIOners
chase was authllrlzed by the vote of Statesboro and Bulloch counq.
man if you knew
him.
Alfred Dorman, chalnnan of the a
large congregation present at U)e
�
bonrd of chnrch trustees
program gIven by the repreGenerallytlaefe11owa.mQllt�8IIldoD8
I for War era t1ioae too old to 8lht aDd
(If yon wonder who theee ",raons the congregation, debt free, the com· 1 sentative of the Cable Plauo
Cllmhave no IIOlW to cOIItribute to the
nft weUke, turD to
plated
aeboellUIDex aDd the,pan)" Atlanta.
..... 4.)
t

at 8 o'clock p

on

Collision At Cross-Road
regular meetIng Friday afterturns Car With Seriou Con
at 4 o'clock In the hbrary Mrs
sequences to Both_
F W Hodges. the president. presIded
BUNNICUTI' BRINGS
The library board was gratified
C P Olliff. p"","dent of the Sea
MAMMOTH POTATOES over the large number of books m
Island Bank and promment grocer of
Rev_ E_ F. Morgan, F ormer
CIrculation s!pce the lut meeting
S tates b oro 15 a tt en di ng t 0 II usm ....
D J HunnIcutt. successful farmer
Mrs BaSIl Jones. the ltbrarIan. rePastor, Occupies Pulpit for
these day. WIth hiS arm In ,. slmg.
hvmg 111 West Statesboro. rememberDedication Sermon.
ported that the largeat dally clrcula- while Mrs
ed the edItor lO a substantial manner
OllIff. wh� was WItit him
tlon was 255 books, and that
1.760 a t th t I m e he r ecewed hiS lOlurles
SImple but msplrlOg were the dedl- Wednesday when he brought hrm al- books had been read
�
dunng the IS also nursing severe brUIses as a temost a peck of sweet potatoes as an
cahon services and
rally day exerCIses

to look

te th

court

mIsdemeanor.

Ing year Plans for the annual Ladles'

lIke that sort of young man'

d

at the

months

tbere

campaIgn for the

memberships

spirituals to the citizens of

mu)der.

his committees for the ensuing year,
first of which WIll be that on mem

consum-

SUNDAY'S RAUY
DREW BIG CROWD

In

��.n��rth�.:vho s�a��:e�,;/y""� :��:
hIS
and to do

STATESBORO, GEORGIA
.._

on

15

,

Leading Department Store"

.I_�IIIIiI

arrlve

mated

steady at .... ork.
liave hIS fnends

���st :::nbef:"n at;'m�:: :I�dt::sprecyeala�

$8.50

H. Minkovitz CEl Sons
••------IIiI-

IS

!gamz8tton

WhICh

and hIS quartet, WIll present a
musical treat of gospel songs and

nOI}

1

FRIDAY E'TVmvI!
, ru11J.,..

The
"Heavenly Gcspcl Singers"
(colored). featurmg Roosevelt Fen

He was also owner of the
pany
Boulder Clest Nursenes
Promment m fraternal Circles, he
en over to the trial of crlmmal case;;
was a life member of
Sigma Chi, 80I
During the seSSlOn two Important clal fratel nrty. and u member of the
CIVlI cases have been tried, W
C Commonwealth Club of New York.
Smkh vs Mrs Mamie McLellan. dam the Yuarab Temple, AnCIent Alablc
Ordel, Nobles of the MystIC Shnne
ages. verdIct for defendant. Mrs Roy
SUI vlvlng are hiS wife, two daughSmIth vs Leroy
and
others,
pe ters. Mrs WIllIam F SIbley and Mrs
Blrt!
titIOn to sustain wIll,
verdict for C N deJarnette, three sons. Jesse E
Jr. John Roland and Donald Branplamtlff
hIS mother. Mrs Lena Brannen.
In the crlmmal dIVISIon the follow- nen.
of Statesboro. four 818ters. Mrs J
mg cases have been dlspoaed of J obn W Peacock and Mrs W S
Hanner.
John R Godbee.
WIggInS, charged WIth
con of Statesboro, Mrs
VIcted
of
manslaughter; three to of Thomaston, and Mrs Lessle Bran
nen
BnMon, of Norcross, and four
five years. WIll Moore. burglary. plea
brothers. Shell Brannen, of Jesup.
of guIlty, three to five years, VerDie BIll A
Brannen. of StIlson. Dr Chff
FInch and Homer Hodges. forgery. Brannen, of
Atlanta. and J OM F
pleas of gUIlty to
12 Brannen. of Statesboro

I

..

"Statesboro's

was

SChool11lltended

,

to

he

dehvermg

A Juror Forty-Seven Years
(4) Fo ....., ,-seTen years IS a long

long

Other Garments for Every Figure

$1.00

Today he

tIme to look

ko/�4GO��ARD�

o'clo;\

aa

••

top

<I net

fino
qUit

and WIll be glad to
call on him for 3eTVlce
We hke h1m
for havmg been so depettdable for all
the years we have known hIm
Do

-

'I1te

as

mIstake and It failed to

tIme

The straighter nut 18 NBWS foe Pall
aad that means a stimmel: hipline for YOU
This Gossard ste(>"1ll IS of figured batISte
and matcllmg elaatlc, batISte. Wlth a'sllde
faatcoer closmg

yet

we have seen him
commg and
1I0mg about hiS school work-first m
hIgh scbool. then at Teacehrs College
Last week he fimshed h .. profeSSIOnal
edncatlOn and took a job
We had a
pIcture made of thIS fine young frIend
for use last .... eek. but
somebody made

-

,

IS

Though he has

I'PLAY NIGHT GAME

Former Statesboro Cit i zen
letIC fiel,llt IS expected that there wi!!
Passes Away In Atlanta
be a large uttendance
Dllftmg casually around to soc tal
After Brief JIIness_
conciitlons the Judge referred to the
It has alrcady been made kno_
that the new athletic field IS being
days of hIS eally youth m Bulloch
(Atlanta Jawnnl. Oct 28)
"There was a time," he saId,
county
Funeral services for Jesse E Bran- constt uctcd by an orgaDlzatlOn seck
"when Bulloch county farmers were
nen. 53, of 1414 Bouldel Crest drIve, IIIg chBl1:er as the Statesboro ..tthletlo
brought low by depreSSIon
Apphcatt.n for charter
Tkey S E, retIred banker nnd owner of A.soclatlOn
adopted the slogan, falln for a IIvrng the Brannen Holdmg Company, who 18 belllg advertIsed III these column.
dIed at a prIvate hospItal Tuesrlay
and not for plofit. and they followed
at tho present tIme
1.1he field Is
nIght. WIll be conducted from Sprmg
that cours� tIll, wlthm a few ycars HIll at 11
ao o'clock Thursday morn- berng Olected upon the property of
they found It was profitable to do so. mg by Dr LOUIe D Newton
Inter- the city formerly known as the ollt
for they began then to go ahcad
He mont WIll be III West VIOW cemetory f�lr grounds
ReceDtly thIS sam.
A nuttve of Statesboro, Mr Branl
field has been III use for softball and
spoke of the oblIgation of the people
nen was the son of the late
Judge
to Jlreserve the" democracy. which he
mmor athletic conteate
Tioe IIghtiDC
and Mrs John F Brannen
FollowSOld can only 3urVlve by a strict en
the field 18 In the bands of an
Illg h,S graduatioa from the Umver- of
forcement of tbe laws whIch are made l!lty of GeorgIa III 1906, he entered Auguata concern. and the cont.-act
for the general welfare of all the the bankmg buswesB as ehashler of pnce 18 approximately $2,000
TIUs
the bank at Rocky Ford, later beeom·
people
bee� &eql,llred
,nece .. ary fund has
Illg cashIer of the Bank of Danville
Immediately after the grand Jury He was made cashIer of the FIrst Na- through loans from the local banlra
retIred t(\ begIn Its delIberations, the ttonal Banle of Welltwood. N
J. m ,based upon fifty mdlVldual notes for
CIVIl docket was called and the hear 1909, but retired soon thereafter, be- $50 each given by busllless men,
cause of III henlth. and cal7le to Atof
iTtends of the movement, for the pur
divorce
c�es
was begun
tng
lanta to lIve
The grand Jury havmg completed
of seeurmg credit for the asHere he orgamzed the Brannen FI- pose
ItS labors, adjourned Wednesday aft nance and Real Estate
soclatlon
EJach 31gner of a note Ia
Company. later
ernoon
Court IS still III Se!SIOn, how to become the Blunnen HolThng Com- lIable only III event the AthletIC An

ment and maIntenance of the Bulloch

hepe-j

papers,

is "Guard Your
,

In

W

mormng

I

had let hIm ID
hIS troubles-no

on

then

1y

Monday

I

rus

m

young man,

varl_colpr_{1

'

at

.-'

1

.

Peterson.

phYSICIan. m mIttee was named to submit nomlunderstood, were natIOns for officers of the Chamber
H WhIteSIde. of Commeroe hext year. thell report
present except Dr J
(3) He'3 a fine young fellow-hIS
who was unaVOidably detamed. also to be submItted at the next regular
face shows It. and hIS character IS as
DI s Wallace and Robert Damels. of meetmg to be held on the fir at Tues
hand.'lOme as hIS face
When be was
Claxton
day m November
a lIttle fellow he came
occaSIOnally to
The meetmg was one of good will day In November
The nommatmg
thIS offIce dehvermg papers
If he
had worn n dress, you would have and fellowshiP. WIth open and free commIttee consIsts of C B McAl
J E McCroan, S W LeWIS,
been sure he was a lovely lIttle
girL dISCUSSion of matters pertammg to lIster,
Yet he was a real boy
ThIS editor the operatIon of a hospItal
The
Dr A D B Turner and R J Kennedy
was mVlted
to attend a Boy Scout J
Mooney was made tamporary chaIr- report of the comlruttee. if ratIfied by
<hnner one evenmg and to carry a lad
the
Chamber
of
man of a commIttee to
WIll
au
Cemmerce.
promote a perNot havlII)r one of
along WIth hIm
hiS own. he borrowed thIS little fel. manent orgamzatlOn, auu he appomt- tomatlCally elect the new officers for
low-whIch I. how much )"e hked ed a commIttee to formulate by-laws the year. who will nnmedlately as
him. It seems hke a long day from and make such
theIr dutIes
necessary plans as SYme
FollOWIng the
then to now. but the lad, now a
grown I are
necessary for a permanent or- election. the new president WIll name

•

to

$5.95

Hugh

�ntertainers

Coming Wednesday

I

City:

we

�

12 to 20_

suits,

In

parkmg system

definitely

Congressman
hIS home

the SIde-track. no bedding. so bershlp of the adVIsory boald Vi h ose
almost froze to death
He was
duty It WIll be ta pass upon such
1nl tbat times would get better later. intImate matters as arise m the
op
was strong for present national aderatlOn of a hospital
The meetIDg
0 LeWIS.
mlmstratlOn, agamst C
was called by MISS Zitrou� •• uperIn
thought. however. there IS �oom for
1ft
lmprovement
Statesboro's local tendent of the hospital who has re
oear

.r

KNIT! SU�T�,
sizes
Two-piece

The guests were met B t the door
MISS Mattie Lou Frnnklm and Mjssl
MIriam SmIth. of Claxton
In the ,e
celvmg hne were Mrs Franklin, Miss
Mattie
Ackerman. the bnde-elect,
Mrs W J Ackerman. mother of the
bnde ... lect, MISS Elna Mae Acker
man and Mrs
Fred Bradley, of Clax
ton
Mrs Sam NeVIlle presIded over
the brlde's book. whIch was m the
hall
MISS Dorothy Dekle dt.rected
from the brlde's book to the dmmg
room
door
Serving In the dmmg
room were Misses Martha
Powen, Vlr
glllla Olhff, a recent pnde-elect. and
MIldred Woods
Mmis wele served
by lIttle MISS Ida Belle Ackerman
Mrs Gal y Dekle dIrected from the
dmlllg room to the gIft room In the
gl_ft 100m were Mrs Denms Moore,
I ecent
a
bllde, MI3 J R Franklm
and Mrs T C Dekle
Servmg punch
to the guests wele MIsses Mlldled
Bowen and M81Y Glace Anderson
Othel servers were MIS W W Wal
lace, M,s G G MorriS. MIS R L
Brown and MI s Felton Ellt.
About
one
hundred guests called between
4 30 and 6

hon-I

cur

A FIDe

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Miss MattIe Ackel man. whose mar).
Tlage to Robert I Herron. of Parris
Island. S C, Will take place October
24, was honored WIth a miscellaneous
shower gIven Wednesday. October 13.
by Mrs B R Franklm and MISS Mat
tie Lou FranklIn at the lovely coun
FranklIn
try home of Mrs
near
The spacIOus home wan
RegIster
beautIfully decorated WIth

package

crowded With home talent-no
for a stranger. spent the mght

...

"

a

been, heard there
Savannab. no funds to
pay fare, therefore travehng "hght;"
had stopped at Statesboro the nIght
befole and asked for lodgmg at the
cIty calaboose. was told that It was
was

.)

can

un ttl

apparent

Slents

.You

stranger WIth

a

work whet

$29.50

With many different moods.

Bulloch superior court convened

_

hand gave the sIgn to 3tOP, he was a
.:onfirmed llltch-hlker. though It was

Frocks

Backgroun�

Prosper Ott Farlll
Forget Proflta;
Colored
Try To Live.
to

Is To

•

COUNTY HOSPITAL
ADVISORY BOARD

,

present.

were

•

,the

�fuil e�ciu�p�s�.�a�nid�'�H;a;I;�;w; e'�e;n�f;a�v;o;�J�T�u�r�nie�r�ainid�M��iS�J�u���rtia�N�M;V�T�h�l�rt;Yi-����=�������:�:�
were

Says Way

Congressman Peterson
VIsitor Here Tuesday

at Alley during vacation,
E
McDougald was chosen foreman
More Than Three Hundred At
was a viatior In S tates b oro Toes d
ay
of the grand jury
tend Function Friday Evening
afternoon calhng upon his constitu
Judge WillIam Woodrum. in hIS
In Enterprising-Little
l ents
WIth no special business I'
charge to the grand Jury. expressed
mmd, he said he was only VlsItmg
that every Juror was
t en t d nzz I e, W h IC h satisfactIOn
Despite a
pe�18
among friends to keep In touch as far
lhreatened to end III a downpour of present In c�urt except those who
a5 pOSSible WIth their needs and the
ad preVIously snbmltted acceptable
from
ram. more than 75 persons
loch county"
better to enable hImself to render
Statesboro. comprISIng membe.. of xcuses HIS charge to the body was
Wouldn't you hke a gIrl wllo told servICe
So far as has been heard.
ne
of hIS briefest
"I charge you
I
the Chamber of Commerce and their,
you so candIdly what was good and Mr Peterson IS not to be
opposed for
entire code." he announced to
-whllt was wrong about you'
ladles. attended a dmner I1t Por tal
We do
re-electIOn next year
lIke her because she reads the paper
FrIday evenIng at whIch the ladlCs them. und he followed WIth speCIal
und apprecIates It for even the lIttle
of the Portal P -T A were hostesscs reference to theIr duties. touching
good she find. We lIke her for want"I beheve
A group of Portal cltlzens also Jomed county officers' records
to
hel
1IIg
p us by her frIendly sug
your county officers are effiCient, dls
In the occaSIOn, and the total attendWe l-lke anybody who gIves
gestIons
II
theIr
duties
ance of approximately 100 taxed the charglllg
us
"constructIve CrItiCism
You'tl
accordmg to the
[f you have reason to
lIke the young lady. too. If you knew
RUSpect
capacity of the new domestIC sCience
her
are
have
theIr
not.
records audlt
bUIldIng of Portal HIgh School m they
PhYSIcians Asked
Patronlzmg
if
find
Rules
for
Calaboose
ed.
you
whIch the dmner was served
ParkIng
anythlllg wrong. re
Serve In Establishment of
DI
(2) EnIoute to Savannah on a hur
McKee. supermtendent of the POI t It. If you find thlllgs rIght. then
Rules for Operation_
Ive cledlt for that state of affaIrs"
ned mlsslonl ten 'mles from States
school. preslTled at the opemng of the

GA_
MISSIONARY

pa-j

NOW

JEWELER

STAG SUPPER
Roy Green enteltalned mfor

ocrOBER S�ION First Night FootbaU
SupmIOR COURT
Game Hef'te Tomorrow

news

"Each week I look forward to the
commg of the Bulloch TImes. as
It IS always like a letter from home
I read It from column 'Some People
We LIke' to the last advertisement
I think It 18 a fine paper WIth the
exception that It falls to grve the
hIgh school football news and the
general news about the school
Other than that I thmk your paper
IS a crmitt to Statesboro and Bul-

H. W. SMITH
STATESBORO,

;

wrote

good student;

a

VOL_ 46-NO_ 33

those few

In

about the school, occupied an
Important place In young soelety_
'Tilen her famIly moved elsewhere. and
she went WIth them to theIr new I
Last week she wrote thIS
lIome
per. not for publIcation

the

oj

but

years,

stones

timepieces

$;,

many

28,

years she grew Into young womanhood, and was an active part of thc
-scboul lIfe of Statesboro, .. good mu-

you'll

to

I

EAGLE)

•

Gruen

new

BulloeIo COIlft&y,
(n the Beart
oto- ....
"Where Nature
8 .. 1 .....
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on Chul ch Stl eet With a
stag sUI)pel day afternoon a the chulch
...
a SUI prise to MI
Gt een, who was
celebl atmg hIS bll thday
The guests
MELODY MUffiC CLUB
plesented MI
Gleen WIth a box of
The Melody MUSIC Club was enter
shll ts
Howell Sewell. whose bIrth tamed Thuisday evenmg by
MISS
of ChIpley
day also fell on that day, was I emem Betty Rowse at the home of hel par
bered With l\ gift
After the
Covel S \\ CI e laid ents on Mulberry street
DINNER PARTY
fOI MI
Gleen, Howell Sewell. WIl busmess meeting a dehghtful program
Mrs
FI c<\ T
Lamel entertamed lIam Smith, Leodel
Coleman. Olm was I ende1 ed Those taking part were
at
her
home
on
Zet
SatUldny evelllng
FI ankhn, Sam Flankhn, EdwlO Done
MISS Betty Hltt. MISS Carmen Cowtelowel
avenue
With a fom-course hoo and Evel ett WIIhams
MISS Cal0lyn Blnnnen. Lewell
81 t,
dinner honollng her rlaughter, Maflon,
Latel In the
AkInS and Betty Smith
a student at S
G T C. who was at
THIRTEENTH BIRTHDAY
evening an ICe course was served
home for the week end Covers were
�rtss Cal men Cowart, lovely young About �wenty members wele plesent.
laId for MISS Lanter and George Hltt, daughtel of MI and MIS H H Cow
FRANCES GROOVER.
MISS Margaret Remmgton and Gene art, celebrated hel thirteenth blrth
Press Reporter
L Hodges, MISS Betty McLemore and day
WedneSday evening WIth a coobe part)', for whIch hIgh and low score
I W C Hodges
prizes wet e given The tooms m which
BIRTHDAY PARTY
her guests were entelbuned were
Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston entertalOed decorated WIth orange colored marldelIghtfully Tuesday afternoon from gold DUlmg the eventng MISS Elea
4 to 5 o'clock at her home on Savan- nor Moses gave
sever!'1 read lOgS Late
nah avenue hononng her young son. m the
evenmg punch )Vas served With
Joseph Pate Johnston, who was cel- a vanety of sandWIChes Hallowe'en
ebratlOg hiS thIrd birthday About favors weI e gIven
AsslStlO� Mrs
fifty htUe fnend3 were mVlted The Cowart weI e Mrs A M Braswell.
bIrthday cake was cut and served WIth MISS Zula Gammage. Mrs Arthur

thrown together and beautifully
decorated symbolIc of HJlllow�'en She
presented Mrs HamIlton WIth a bag
and gloves to match, and to Mrs Mal
lard she gave placques
Her guests
were
Mrs
HamIlton, Mrs Mallard.
Mrs Lowell Mallard. Mrs J L Math
eW3. Mrs C P OllIff, Mrs Fred T
Lamer, Mrs Everett. Wilhams, Mrs
Walter Aldred JI, Mrs OlIn Frank1m. MISS Rubye SmIth. Mrs Jesse
AkInS. Mrs Arnold Anderaon, MISS
Sala Hall, Mrs J L Durden. Mrs
Hubert Amasont Mrs VIvian Stubbs,
Mrs
TI umnn
Stubbs. Mrs J C
Stubbs and Mrs Watson
Another lovely palty honollng MIS
•
Hamilton was that Wednesday morn
BIRTHDAY PARTY
mg given by Mrs Fted T Lanter Sl
and Mt3 Hubet t Amason
en
Mrs
EmIt
AkInS
entertamed Satur
They
tel tamed thell guests at the home of
day aftel noon at her home on North
MIS Lamel, mVltmg five tables of
College stl eet hoom mg het son, Le
gLlests fOl the occaSlOn Dahlias nnd vaughn, who was celebt
atIng hiS sev
other cut flowers formed theIr
WIth
pretty enth bll thday
the
decoratlOn A pIece of pottery was games were MISSASSIsting
Eudle Lee AkinS,
theIr gIft t.o MIS Hanlliton
Hose MISS Helen Robel tson and Lewell
fOI high score were given to Mrs Ber Akms
PTlor to the cutting of the
nard McDougald, and IIngene for cut
pretty bIrthday cake the young
was
Walter Aldred Jr
gIven Mrs
:>ree
gave a readmg entitled "My
After the game they served a con BIrthday" The cake was
served With
gealed salad WIth bread sandWIches, punch and dIXIe cups
ThIrty httle
peach pIckles and hot colfee
friends were inVited
were

eXC1ting

•

AROUND TOWN

ed Rowers

two

arc

remarkably low

know that

MRS

Wants More School New8

the dainty, charm
Ing new STAR watch Cor ladle,
and the trim, handsome
MASTER Cor mcn Look' at the

and most of

the street -By the way. did you folks
In the next two weeks we
are gomg to have games at night, as
the high school, WIth the co-eperution
of the CIty and local crgaruzattons
assiating , already have a contract call
mg for the MUnICIpal Park to have
flood llg hts -One of the moat popular
young girls went off to VISit and came
back wearing a beautiful new dia
mond
The lomance dIdn't happen
that qUIck, It seems her f!lend and
fOllnCl schoolmate lIves III the town
the young man teaches 10, so now
you know the Test of the StOI Y
He's
a gleat fellow, and
though young) IS
makmg �Ieat head"ay m hIS PIO
fession -Cathelllle ,Destler had ,such
a lovely tea for
AdelaIde Bennet, a
lBcent bl11de
MIS Bennet IS gOlllg
to bc such an attl actIve addItIon to
OUI
young mall led set -Fllends of
Ruth Mallald HamIlton urgIng hel
to stay ovel fOl a few days after hel
honeymoon so they might, entertam
fOJ hel The ten at the Jim Mathews'
fOI Ruth was beauttful-Cup=-:Is 81lOWS ale failIng here, thele and YOIl-

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO

(1) She .. as a bttle gIrl when she Bulloch TImes. EstablIShed 1892
Consohdated Jannary 17 1917_
.,&me WIth her parents to Statesboro Stateeboeo News, Estabh.hed 1901
Statesboro Eagle. E.tabUshed 1917-ConsolIdated December 9. 1920.
She dIdn't stay
to make her home

,

creaucee

to

see

then guest's Sunday MISS Thalene E
Igh t tables of players were present,
McNan, of Wrens, and H B Kelly. and callIng for tea wele lI1rs Lowell
Mallald, MIS J L Mathews. Mrs
C B Mathews had as Joe TIllman and Mrs
KIngery
W
Mr
Mrs
J
and
)ruests Sunady
Numbered among the lovely paTties
pleasule to
Gunter and chIldren. Betty- and JIm

Chester.

Here

BULLOGH TIMES

Smll",,"

..

G,.Allm McNamee

noun c."

n

go

of Thompson
Mr and Frs

my, of LOUisvIlle
Dr and MIS P G Franklm were
called to HawkInSVIlle Tuesday be
cause of the death of hIS brother, Dr
Russell Franklm
Dave Baker and httle son.
Mrs
Dave Jr. of Great Falls. S C. are
spendmg a few days with her sister.
Mrs Rufus W Jomer
Mr and Mrs R P Stephens and
son. Bobby. were week-end guests of
her parents. Mr
W
B
and Mrs

schedule.

01 'tJd,o',.

outsland.", pnl.ntJl,'aer,.
Sh.rla Barrett, mulrllS of
mlmlcr" Dnd lla, famous an

the Statesboro fans with choice tick
ets
If yo� don't believe Our folks

Mrs W M OlIvel at Valdosta
PARTIES FOR BRIDE
MISS OlIvlO PurvIs hus leturned to
Begmnmg a selles of lovely pal ties
Atlanta, "helc shd has 11 positIOn, beIng planned fOI MIS Joseph HamIl
aftCi vlsltmg hCl pal ents h.are
ton, who, befol e her mar Ilage In Sep
l
1\1)SS LOUIse Pate, who teaches at; tembel was MISS Ruth
was

MIllen. \\111 spend

game

lao.or

t.

two

care

fumble the ball that gave
Duke the SCOI e of one point
Any
the
football fans arc m their
how.
glory now WIth games scheduled here
for the next fow weeks and the Geor

daughter.

Mrs GIbson Johnston
Mrs M J Bowen and childi en, of
Register, were guests Tuesday of her
mother. Mrs W H EllIS
Miss Chtiatlne Caruthers. who IS
teaching at Gordon, spent last week
end her e with her mother
MIS Vllgll Moore. of Atlanta and
Tampa, FIn, has arrived foi a VISIt
to Mr and Mrs R Lee Moore
Joe Fleteher was called to
Ails
Stilson Tuesday because of the death

N/Jrn,d

Tech star

spent Monday

Booth

HInton

Bulloch County.
In the Heart
of Georgia.
"Where N atare

this scribe 18 not pel sonaUy ac
quainted WIth all of them, this column
WIll deal onl), WIth the half dozen or
so each week who come under our
observuticn-e-end whom we have spe
For Instancectal reason to hke

...

and getting
the SCOI es from these two games, you
would have thought they saw the

Mrs Grover Brannen viaited Mr�
Dan BUlney, who IS Ill, In Swainsboro
during the week
MISS Fiol n Mae Stubbs left Sun
day fOJ Jncksonville, where she has

are

since

Georgia-Holy Cross games WIth
the Georgia and Tech alumnus gath

VISit relatives

MIS

G RU EN

of the Duke-Tech

"there

says

tharr two billion human be
So far as the Times
ings on earth"
IS aware
they are all likeable, but

and

who IS III
Mr. Howell Se .. ell and lit tle son.
Stephen. left F'riday fOI Atlanta to

accepted employment

the outcome

over

the

publication,

Almanac,"

more

now

forgotten the Teachers were playing
ball. at least those m south stadium,
because they had become so enthused

How and Why
valuable

That
t'WOlld

Last week when the I eiel ee's whis
tle announced the finish of the Teach
ers-Alabama game, the crowd had

WHAT BUILDS A CITY? Is it loyalty to and support of its
institutions-Stores, Banks, Tobacco Warehouses,
Lumber Yards, Filling Stations, and even Newspapers? The Bulloch Times
is the only Newspaper printed in
Bulloch county. Every dollar paid its employes goes back
directly to the institutions of Statesboro, not
into the cash registers of rival communities, Watch ow'
advertising columns to see which of Statesboro's in
stitutions are asking for your co-operation in building up this
city. Then give them your support.

Some People
We Like-

f
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The family a A_ J. Deal take thIS
opportunity to express theIr thanks
hmb iAjuries .... ere DOt so to friends for their kindness
lI�cldelit
acute, but are regarded as equall), to hi.
and
dpth. Every act. of
serious_
kindneu 'If. � ever
.&. Jenkins connty depllty
tor
.... e WI.
of
Ollilf's

sha�

cameupontlae_ahortl7..ftertlle
�
ace Id ent

_

8114

to II

_ _

_,�

..... ._

..... oL.;;;...
__ _

fft 1I1M1r111c

•

illn"m
ti81zeu� ::.
r f0t'hd!lllt_ �I!I!!1IC�:i.lr

Yell

ant �wllo

.....
upon
='""',
at 111 .. oar'lrnat so�.

I �oUlhtful
MRS.
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Newman

I.

MRS. F. W.

were

HUGHES, Reporter.
•

in Savannah Monday.
Misses Bdith Woodwnrtl and Mallon
Driggers were visitors in Stntesb010

;visitors

MRl'y and Dorothy Cromley,
College, spent Sun
day with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Friday.
W. C. Cromley.
Mr: and Mrs. Rnhal Warnock and
Dr. Winbutn Shearouse, the dental
son, Charles, have returned from 8£1interne of the Grady Hospital in At
vannah.
the week end with Mrs.
lIliss MIldred Driggers is viaiting lanta, spent
J. N. Shearouse.
h61 sister, Mrs. Rufus Blocker, [n Sa
Among Teachers College student
vannah.
who spent Sunday in Brooklet. were
Fred Newman has left for Ports
Miss Frances Hughes, John Cromley,
mouth, Va., where he has accepted a
Mrs. A. D. Sowell Jr. and Mrs. Gor
don Sowell were visitors in Statesboro

:!ue.sday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Proctor and sons,

Billie, Emery and Emerson,
Friday in Savannah.

spent

Mrs.
WIth

J.

his rapid recovery to hIS tem
life.
He and Mrs. Lee ,are
churter members of the Methodist

perate

Mrs. E. L

six-o'clock

a

Harrison entertained

nt were

Mr.

and Mrs. T. R.

4.

Bryan

and Mrs. R. C. Hall, Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Daves, Mr. and Mrs. W

Jlointment Sunday morning

•

Misses Harriet and Thelma Peavy,
of Savannah, was the week-end guest
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R.

Bidner.
Mr.

,

and

and

Mrs.

Reginald

Newsome

and Mrs. J. D. Fletch er spent
mother, Mrs. A. D.

sons

with their

SOliday
::lowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Warnock and
:Mis. Sara Proctor have returned from
.

Shellman Bluff, where they spent
eral days.
Mr.

and Mrs. G. F. HartsfIeld and

children,
... eek

sev

GloTla

and' Jean, spent

the

end WIth their parents, Mr. and

Anme LOlS HarrIson

The P.-T. A.

mas

was

..

W. Lee.

sponsorIng

ter of ceremomes. The

be

given
night at

gram was rendered.

•

.,

:bam, wljo has
now Improving.

been

quite ill,

Sarah

of

of the program

Here is

has

charge

thu

both

a8 to

since

STUDV

is

FIDDLERS' CONVENTION

famiharly
and

tlves

"Uncle

Jack,"

known

by his
fTlends here,

WHICH

PLAN

SIMPLE

OF THJS

IS

HELPI�C;;

Fre&b 011 'he prelK, printed in color ond up
dale in every reaped, cisht iUUllruted book·
letl on Georsl. ..e ready to mail 10 anyone
you think will be interclted in the Itory they
J'.l!tI to lell. We wlnl you to flee them and read
ahem -!ir". And, we want to' mail them to
Glhen in ueher ."'el U you requell it. All you
ha.e to do is to lend ue your OWD name or
to

.r

u

the

a(�

people

01 people you knowl in o.her
who win be intereated in what

,I

hal

oler. We will do the

... mel

to

.Ulle .. i

refill.

You

pwt

are

no

and Mrs.

to

ill

,�

mig}.t appeal.

•

Aboul Georg",; (2)
j
(3) Agri.
cul.ure in G�or"ia; (4) Education ill Gear,ia:
(5) Paper arid Pulp Mallu'act.mns and Oppor.
tuni,ie. in GeoT,UJ; (6) I>olver and! Indu.trial
CrQwUa in Gear,",; (7) Textile Manu/actu ... ing
in Geor,ia: (8) Oeramic. "ltd I'Mineral He
I

tn.mel

to

you

have

mude

UB-with I!_c

i,:,·r.t:r):t:�
-

•

(By

J. WALTER

DONALDSON, JR.,

Register, Ga.)

There Wlll be

GEORGIA
(

POWER COl4PANY

Tomorl'ow it may be dead,
So don't let an)'thmg hold you back,
Just keep on gettmg ahead.

gald,
ean

who can't be

Waters,

total

of

$91

for
was

beat,

and to Mar

their assIstance.

realized from

entertaJnment.

Make

A

]0:30

II

Hallowe'en colors
throughout the house.
'P

rojecta
diSCUSSed by MISS Maxwell.
use

foul'

But

always keep thIS thought in mi d
That time is flying ahead,
And the flower that blooms today
Tomorrow will he dead.

uesd

Alone I

",el'e

Sl

Thought

Our club

m

as

thought tomght,
one I love;
hght 10 her eyes,

SOA��e�t� �:�:te �n��re�ever

given,

after whIch a contest was held.
The Hallowe'en idea was also can-led

was

asked to read her fortune.

The next meetlDg will be held on
at the home of

1l'hursday, Nov. 18,
III'S. Leroy Akins.

fice,
Bull

-------

A woman in

1:45 p.
2:00 p.

majoled

m

Lunch.

m.

uRecreation :for Young
D. Wynn.

rn.

"The AssocIation

m.

Study

Sunday School," by

Hook;

the

local

01

MoultrIe, Ga,.
Youthful fareI's,

Oct.

26

has

show,

which

IS

described

the state offIce

stUdy-

1937 with

m

iglaphs
county.

now

He

the

hundred
shown

were

ever

and

and

check10g perfOl'm-

blg-

held

in

fifty-one

dU1111g

C���ds

underl

'

..

at

of primary for

_Ill

110

..

WIll

slow

the

.

(30sep4tc)

GEORGIA

their

stay.

Mrs.

Cohen 'Lanier

and

adelphm, Pa.,

l

are

N. Bryan, of
spendmg some
Mrs. Bryan's

Philtime

as

Riggs hopes
IllS

to

annual

Reg

Dr. R. J.

is

a

farm

here and with relatives III other
parts of the county. They WIll be 111

When

next

8

Slug8iah

dose or two of
Feel fresh tor

Draught.
day" work.
Work

Black·
a

aood

easier, Ute pleasanter.
are really well-free from
feeUngs and dullness often
attcndtng constipatIOn.
For
nearly a century, Black
Draught haa helped to brtng prompt,
refreshtng rellet from constipation.
Thousands at men (Ind women reI,

Just a common cough, a chest cold,
bronchial irritation of today may
lead to serIous trouble tomorrow. They
may be relieved now with oreomuiston,
an emulsl1led Oreosote thllt Is pleasant
or a

to

take. Oreomulslon Is

medlclWlI
combtnation designed to aid nature in

There will be fun for

00

soothing and heallng infected

mucous

membranes byaJl(lylngtn·lt(ltlonaDdin.
fiammatlon and by nldtng in loosening

"That

•

years

���yot,�e���:d'I���:n��cf 'i:'g:ot'i
Oreomulslon you get

real dose

[\

��::'����3��:e7t��:::o�;:n��

AC�ORrns NWW AGAm
Attention to the' details
of dress

important. Let

are

keep neckties, gloves

us

and scarfs
and

spotlessly clean

n�at.

BLACK·DRAUGHT

THAC"STON'S
DRY

CLEANERS

HOBSON DuBOSE, ProprIetor.

41 EAST MAIN ST.

PHONE 18

STATESBORO, GA.

A GOOD LAXATIVE

crop

,

around

Miss

nEW,:

to

room was

beautifulll'

4

ncres

of

cotton

bales

III

1937,

think

by

duce

21

were

was

servecL

carried out.

•

plot of land on
by the Bul
Emanuel county Ime. He is
a

It

Those assisting

with

"

to

next summer.
I mg practices
ever, this seven-acre field IS

I

sooa and

a

I

I

How
not

of cotton-fertilized with

The Hal1owe'en

.

pre.�t.

only

•

but I

be made to pro
said L. S. ThIgpen

can

so

decor- far ahead of the rest of his crop. On
80 acres he will gather close to 100

serving were
Mrs. McRae, their teacher, and Mrs
R. M. Bragg. Ahout tI1ty little guell5t
Zetterower

,

..

Austrian \Yinter peas
his fall and will continue SOil huild

planting

hghting the candles on bales
the cake, pinn10g om cats' tails, bob-i nure,
bing for apples, etc., dainty refreshments

1939 It

bales,"
pointing to

loch Rnd

m

anti other fall

coral vine

seven

rna-

I

YANCEY
TRACTOR
COMPANY

balanced fertilizer.

•

LIBRARY HOURS

Following

are

the lihrary hours,

"Caterpillar"

Diesel Tractors
Power Units

effective November 1st:

daY,,!;-9 a. m.
Woed till'61o'clock

noon; 3

p.

ti

12 o'clock

m.

S�urdays4 a. DI, uti
noon; 2 tiJli 6 �Ot.clock p. m.

12 o'clock

3 men, 1 grader

Beloro--uCaterpilla,"

IllS falm that is divided

After

flowers.

-were

of

plaiii-

slow work.
fence

made fourteen

whIle

H. Zetterower entertamed
afternoon from 2

ated WIth

Mrs.

g���I���Ss��:
g;es:a�:::
and
the germ.lads
e�1
g�����I��e:=�c:.s.=
bottle of Orcomulslon
-bang
help lOosim

on, get a
expelling the germ-laden ·phlegm from your druggist. use It 88 directed,
The Medicnl Protesslon has for mllny and U YOU nra not
sn.tlsfled With the m
the
beneficllli
recognIzed
etrect of Ile! obtained, the druggist Is authorIZed
Beechwood Oreosote in the treatment to refund
every cent of your money.
of coughs, chest colds, and bronchial Oreomulslon Is oue word-not
two 8IId
irritations. A special process was worked It has no
hyphen in It. AsIt for It
Iy, see that the name on the bottle 18
lind

Road

Building MachiniIry

'.rm Equiflmenr
P�er
hll
�

r

'01

��r�Yan�n�II:���UOWIIJ

seems

It.

Ice cream,

school.

The class

...

a

Kennedy finds that there
Implement available that

the

•

..

genuine Beechwood Creosote whIch 18
paJatable and CIUl even be taken froby bo&b

1;e7t-:t; mules,

Whether

Lu

caaIltl,

Bronchial Coughs.l
Need CreoD1ulsion:·

grader

ldea

Bold ,fo�

when you

tall.

Friday mght,

the fourth and fifth grade room honwing her daughter, Betty Anne, who
was
celebratmg her ninth birthday.

',�

You Feel

(Con.tlp.ted)
Take

serve as a soil
building crop
planted on land after the tobacco
is harvested, according to results ob
tained by C. W. Southwell. His peas
thus planted grew to about two feet

-------

•

be

:

if

Denmark News

'"

will

terms may be had

'

peas to

Hallowe'en carnival

'

tl

laml

however,

Patrol

hIgh

COTTON

Said

LANIER,

make the
calf

.

-

.

the bad

palatabIlity near here wlth
par
beatmg if ents. M,'. Bryan WIll soon return to
It is being
Philadelphia, but Mrs. Bryan will re
main and later they may move back

down

hay

per

Ian..

place.

JOSH

larger by adding a pure bred
beef sire to the herd, and perhaps
help replace some incomo that he has
been depending on cotton for.

The main feature of the
and queen.
evening WIll be the "Big Apple." The
caller IS a popular young boy of

are

SAV���aH,

two weeks'

of

-

get there utili )'OU leave.
candy, cake, drinks and

Mrs. B.

LOAN

a

tract

If am"
to the delight of all our foiks who
Son of Mr. und Mrs. Roy S. Lanier, ed with the
undersigned before date
now
are lucky enough to be in the middle
employed in the [ewelry repair of sale.
The rigbt to reject any aad all
of things. There is not much money department at Harry W. Smith's. Five
months ago he went to Philadelphia bids is reserved.
to be made on the farm, but if
people to prepare himself for this new work;
This October 18, 1937.
manage right ana try, they can all returning last week he went at once
R. H. KINGERY,
have something- to eat that is really to the Job.
Executor of the will of Mrs. Mar, 'J.
worth eat mg.
Kingery, deceased. Address, Stataa.,\"
A number of villages in New York
bora, Ga.
G. C. Avery too
(.Il1octlltp) J.I
five of his voca
are going to seck home rule in
the FOR SALE -lntemational plck-u.,i'l
tional boys to the fail' in Macon,
now
atate constitution But
proposed
1935 model, A-I
conditiollj perfect i
they going up Thursday morning and even the constitution couldn't give
rubber; quick sale $250 casn. P, a.
returning Saturday night. They were home rule to a henpecked husband.
BOX 63, Metter, Ga.
(14octltc)

South to make theIr home.

from

returns

pounds of salt
increase

Ethel McCormick's farm IS the way
ladies go about the husiness of farm
or not. it is a credit to the com
everything Ing
munity and adds beauty to the farm.
good to eat will be sold cheap. The
Miss McCormick has a demonstration
Kmlr and Queen of grammar school
on this
putting into prac
and high school will be crowned.
tice on any farm.
Come and vote for your favorite kmg

r_;

SAVANNAH. COTTON FACTORAGE CO.

set more'noutlaluileJit:'Aa strengtb
I

home for

certain

land. of Mrs. Susie Parrish and R.
H. Kingery, south by lands df Otto
Kingery, and west by lands of W.
E. Jones; said
land heing w.eD
known as the L. H. Xinger, bome

Miss

near

and

torn up.

fe,\o'e_;<:,orth

making Government Cotton Loans at figures above
present quotations, You have the right to redeem your cot.
ton, sell it before June, 1938, and collect subsidy. Do not
sacrifice your cotton! Send it to us to be placed on the 10all1
or handled independently.
We insure truck cotton.

It has hcl
the

.

[\

the young and old from the time you

Thursday

GOVERNMENT
We

0f

:��,�n:�s=:�
'k>
..;.,.

a

Register School

October 29th.

"

"'"

,

th

'

Thursday afternoon the

There will be

(ljuleow4m)

o��.
� peUte, ImBy Incr��11
lIIgeStlotli,carH�
'belps you
',.]ll'OYJDil
to
women...

was

nnd

to 20

as
on

Arthur

to at

be 5 and 10

Hallowe'en Carnival
At Register School

SAVANNAH, GA.

about 1,000.

VII., after bav,Bluefield,
with Miss Eula utile Wo'ods
week's visit. They WIll be back
Christmas week for a few d6ys' visit
ing been

for

that

even

..

attendance

comfort at certatn Urnes,

the next few

will

REPORTER.

THE GEORGIA STATE SAVINGS
ASSOCIATION

���s' : : �n!�a��f��� :e��� y��

the aellal photo-

cordially invited

IS

------

LEROY OOWART

It �Oll .eem to have lost IIOme of
your strength you had for your
favorite BctivItlez, or for your bouse-

.

KImsey

A

the

""'===\r"'."'n';"'a"'l'=�""N"'o=m=e"'n====

days
Mr.

state.

sWllle

completed of Bulloch
reports that thIS check

up WIll be made

•

�eed Cardui
spent

Dukes.
1I1r.

All

lying and being in the 1733rd G,
M. district, Candler county, Geor.
gia, containing one hundred liineloT'
two and .three-tenths (192.3) acra,
more
or
les, bounded nortb tit:
lands of Geo. W. Watson, ust lit

their

l'eadings given by MISS WhiteSIde's can be attached to the wagon to
pupIls. Mrs. Gay hrought some very broadcast acid and other products
intere.ting pomfB "On the Child's over the iand that VliII not only d" the
Home and School Life." The P.-T. A. job but save labor and"time.
"lS making rapid progress, with every
Ample growth can be obtained Wltl>
-one showing mterest in theIr work.

PHONE OR WRITE

STATESBORO, GA,

to

W.

m

.......•.

(GPS).-

8S

hay

well

as

are

jater P.-T. A. met for their business
a.nd social hour. There were several

The following schedule on monthly installment loan
contract prevails:
RATES PER $1,000.00
24 MONTHS' OONTRACT
$45.00 PER MONTH
36 MONTHS' C.ONTRACT
$31.11 PER ,MONTH
48 MONTHS' CONTRACT
$24.16 PER MONTH
60 MONTHS' CONTRACT
$20:00 PER MONTH
72 MONTHS' CONTRACT
$17.22 PER MONTH
84 MONTHS' CONTRACT
$15.2� ,PER MONTH
96 MONTHS' CONTRACT
$13.75 PER MONTH
108 MONTHS' CONTRACT
$12.59 PER MONTH
120 MONTHS' CONTRACT
$11.66 PER MONTH

members of the FuFarmers of AmerIca, have just
closed l\loultl'le's annual samtol y pIg

ganizatJOn

recently

details of

mg

w� are offering to make loans on improved city real
estate m Statesboro. Most attractive contract. Interest rate
very low and expenses of negotiating loans reasonable.

ture

ex-

of the program

Admittance

Last

•

,

BOY FARMERS HOLD
BIGGEST PIG SHOW

the general office super-

Wllhams

CHEAP MONEY

....

.......•.

th.s program.

MI'.

meet

to

Mr. and Mrs.

Register P.-T. A.

.•.......

Miscellaneous matters;
adjournment at will.
m.

was

of

called

question

on

Eighteen
ton of

cents.

....•..•.

open diSCUSSIOn.

3:00 p.

pub)!c

tenn.

.....•.••

Dr. H. F.

tl eaSlJI

el

Democrats

FARM TO FARM

some

The
•

NO RED TAPE
R.

COUl se," by Dan R. Groover.
2:30 p. m. "The ChUlch Using tlle

I'Ulal

some

promoted to a dised fOl·ty miles for fun.
Just think wald students of the Teachers College t.llet supel'Vlsor In NOlthwest GeOl,..qat a kick she would get out of life
give a fl'ee proglom There will Igia for checking perfol'mance
.i1 he were a city mail carl·ier.
alBa' be a' »aby sbow.
the 19�7 farm program.'
I

�ill

open

W.

Sermon, by

m.

gest event of its kind

assume
an�
VISion of

I

evenmg,
,Saturday
The Rosen-

FI

Church

Andel'son;

oc h
COUll t y
f armel's who have
filed work sheets under the soil canSel'VatlO1l program
He will se) ve 83

HA VE OYSTER SUPPER
AT LEE}1ELD SCHOOL

at 8 a c1ocle.

Car) H.

People," by George

10

Hnce

Hhaca, New York, hik- October 30,

he

He has hatl

days
�everal
.in
the

at

"Rural

m.

a.

Carswell.
12:30 p.

the state crop contl'ol ofwhich WIll be of
advantage to

pellence

reap,

suppel:

11:30

to the county
U mvel'SI t y 0 f

comes

w h me

Thishowheicl�llseems
�wake.

There WIll be an oystel'
the Leefield school

a.

.

discussion.

enjoy yourself.

graduate of the

a

G eorgla

Because I feel I couldn't stand
The real thing If thiS IS a fakeout
111
the
refreshments.
Cut-out
a
golden dreampumpklDS on whIch fortunes had been
P
written were gIven as favors.
Each
I

Wilhams

organizatJon.

the

Making my sou) to soar above.
ment, child development, clothing, and
How do I know I'm In love?
horne industries.
The chaIrmen of Could It be some other
thlDg
these projects are 1\11·S. Pete Cannon
\Vhen my soul 1S til1ed WIth It'ngmg,
Mrs. Bloyse Deal, Mrs. Adam Deal And my heart IS filled" Ith palD?
0, God, if l'm not In love,
and Mrs. Emory Lane.
Then love must be too deepA short Hallowe'en
was
program

11 :00

Rayford W. Wilhams, Sylvania, has
been appointed asistant
county farm
agent m Bulloch county to succeed
C. H. Kimsey.

"

of the

Remembering

Tem

---

Mr.

projects. Home mplOVC-

out and

L.

Ogeechee School Friday
20th, at 8 o'clock. Some

{If the features

,

player

"We Muat Tram OUI

m.

a.

nances," by

will he gIven to the one in the
costume. AdmIssion 5 and 10
to those not in costume.
Every
come

pro-

."

and

Song

m.

a.

Young People," by MISS Mary
ples; open discusslOn.

and

upstaJrs,

program

10:45

Williams Comes
As Assistant Agent

ALONE IN THOUGHT

for the commg year

..

will

wele

,-cents
body

look on the sunny side,
The land where the sun never sets;
Always smIle when you can,
A nd hide your sorrows and I·egl·ets.

October meetmg of the Middlegl'ound Club was held last Thursat
the home of Mrs. Day Akms,
day
with Mrs. Fred Akms co-hostess. Fall
m

best

your tJme in every way,

Always

The

the

to

a

Emma

read1Ogs, musi3cal num· spread
play,
bers and tap dancIIIg. MISS Ernestme stored.
Chauroux, palmist, WIll be present.

I

service.

prizes

And sow while the earth is wet;
the Do that whIch can be done
Before the sun has set.

Middleground News

flowers

use

free

Miss

m-

October

1ught,

FOR

PROGRAM

we hve, tomorrow we die
at Portal "SchOOl
]lorgan Waters, of Statesboro. A $6 Today
Friday night, October
And everythmg WIll change;
prize was won by Gordon Newman And we, the sheep of today
29, at 8 o'clock. Besides such features
and hIS band, of Savannah; tap danc
Will graze another range.
as bmgo,
fiddlestclks, stunts, and foring, Shirley Lamer, first; Carol Jean Pluck
tune tp.lling, etc.,
your flower sson, my friend,
downstairs, thru;e
'Carter, second, and Claudia Hodges,
Before the clew has dried,
will also be given a shol't play in the
third. Numerous other prizes were Pluck It while it shines, my friend,
Before the bush has dIed.
auditorium and a cake walk. Those
given. Much praISe is gIven to the
judges, J. E. McCrolln, B. H. Ramsey, There may be a flower for you totiay, coming in costumes will be admitted

Leodel
Coleman
Mr.
and
McRae,
to the announcer, Walter E. McDou

is

Everybody

There will be

come.

the

at

a

Hallowe'en carnival

a

to be back in school after

A Hallowe'en program WIll be gIv

SALE-Baby carriage, in good FOR RENT-Furnished bed room.
condItIOn; cheap. MRS. JIM ALpreferably to young men. MRS.
LEN, 6 Denmark St., Statesboro.
H. B. STRANGE, 227 South Main
Fifth
(140ctltp)
street.
Union
AT PORTAL HIGH SCHOOL
Sunday Mee�ing,
(30sep1tc)
Baptist Church, October 3L

MAKE USE YOUR TIME

Hallowe'en canllval

Ogeechee

en

He wOlks liams/ Mrs. H. T. BT1Oson, Mrs. Fe
IIFiddlers'
Convention" that 'Idrlnk," chew or smoke.
sponsored by the P.-T. A., whIch m hIS truck patches and on his farm, lix Parrish, Mrs. J. D. Anderman.
and during fishing season he fishes
"'0. held Tuesday mght in the
Decoration-J. H. Griffeth an� L.
hIgh
H. was sO'icken S. Cloaninger.
IIchool auditorium, was a success. Nu without faggmg
.merous prizes were. donated by husi
A COUPLE OF POEMS
l'less men of
HJ\LLOWE'EN CARNIVAL
whIch were

by the various contestants. The
musical program was interspersed by
" cake walk and was won
by Mrs.

here.

patch.
apple dancmg, plowed
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. TrapChamber of Commerce to hold anbingo, fish ponds, fortune telling and
{lther attractions will be here for nual electIOn. 'Thad Morris, C. P. nell will be grieved to hear that they
Admission 10 and 20 Olhff, S. W. Lewis and W. D. Ken- ,were in a wreck Sunday just below
you to enjoy.
nedy named as nominating commit- Denmark and were both hurt as well
cents.
as their son, Ray; Mr. Trapnell rather
tee to report at next meeting.
badly, and hiS car was very much
School

•

m::nherF. tlf

tbe booklets you wmt m ,i)rd pbcfJd GppOfille
cuch name. 0, beltf!f ::,ia
!lui, OUT IIeareU
office alld aslt Jor the SIJccial f)I(!cr blank .vhich
is d,erc lor thu purfJU/iC. E\c1 y recltled 'i:a bel
immediate attention.

a

-gram sponsored by
Cake walks,
Adamo.

list, 8entl tlH'

your

chicken

a

school house Thursday

October 28.

\'Ited to

The

Won

There will be

night,

"'a8

Statesboro,

fairs

county

returned

1937, the following described land be
longing to the estate of Mm. Mary
Kingery, to-wit:

J.

The cold weather of the past few
spent Sunday days has really brought cane-grindparents near ings and hog-killings in our midst,

LIttle Miss Francine

and

court

home

have

MIsses Madgle Lee Nesmith and LilBulloch county until the Thanksgivhan Van Landingham attended the
Gl'eensing holidays, when theh' parents and
funeral
of
Adam
Deal
Mill
at
Sunday
boro and Dan Blitch, Statesboro, marbrothel', Jack, will come, and ft'om
Creek
chuI·ch.
ried October 14th at Greensboro.
here they wdl VIsit m Columbus, Ga.,
Mr. and Mrs. Leamon NesmIth and
Mrs. S. B. Hedleston was awarded
and Mobile, Ala., on then' way home.
of
were
visitoTs
chIldren,
Savannah,
a verdict for $7,600 agamst Georgia
W. H. Sharpe had the misfortune
Power Company for death of her son, of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Futch and Mr.
to have hIS house and all its contents
and
Mrs
BUle
Nesmith
Saturday
Herbelt Hedlesto�.
destl'Oyed by fire last week. There
Three new entnes in race for coun- mght and Sunday.
is a large family and they only saved
Brainerd
has
been
real
SIck
Hodge
L.
McCorkel and J
ty offICers-A.
one iron bed and two 01' three cookG. Watson for tax collector and Dan at his home in Savannah, and Mrs.
utensils.
FrIends sympathIze
Robert Pound has been supplymg mg
R. Lee for tax receiver.
WIth them so much m their loss. It IS
He has one sectIOn of the
H. J. Taylor, Hem-y O. Edenfield for hIm.
awful for anyone to have a burn, but
and Vernon Corey, Savannah young seventh grade and Mrs. Rual Chfton It IS
past terrible \Yhen there are so
has the other section.
to
and
men, plead guilty
blowing open
many chIldren and have everything
Charlie Proctor, of Detroit, Mich.,
safe
Mrs.
of
G.
W.
Bowen
and
robbing
out 11l a few minutes.
People
has arTlved for a two weeks' visit WIped
sons, Register.
have been kmd to help them, and they
Alfred Bowen, farmer of the Reg- to his sister, Mrs. W. A. Lanier, here
wjll need just anything that can be
Ister commuDlty dropped a purse can- and to other relatives here and in Saspared. They are very thankful for
taining $1,600 in his potato patch; vannah. Mrs. Proctor is employed as this assistance In their t.me of
found It five days later after having a welder in the Ford plant in Detrouble.
trait.
over the

responsibie, starting m
grade down, for the
Wednesday morning assembly period.
be held

eleventh

-at tbe Nevils

0/ Gear"a.

attend

WIll

faculty

the

AcqU1l1a WarJlock.

Candy-Home Economics Girls.
"Hot Dogs"-Mrs. T. E. Daves,
Mrs. C. S. Cromley, Mrs. J. M. WII

not

little son, of Claxton,
with Mr. Fordham',

Chrissfield

election of county offIcers.
Miss Agnes Atldnson, of

stores.

WIll

Fact.

and Recreation in 6eor«ia

After

Clifton, Mrs. Futch und to' deCIde

Womble pond, given by Mrs. G. B.
]3owen, Grady Rushmg, Delmas Rushmg, H. H. Godbee, RMdle Anderson
.and rvey Tidwell.
This Wednesday Mr. Bell's class
WIll take charge of the program for
assembly. From now on each class

.

whom theRe bookleu

Intere.,inK

(I)

..ouree.

Georsia

expcDH, you incur no obligation.
CL .....h. III. or luhj •••• below; Ie. ir
yOg
haven't friend a or bUline .. lIIOciAlc6 in other
10

licetions

Spor"

Bulloch

Savannah.

-and fish �uppel' Monday afternoon at

•

Cake walk-J. A. Pafford.

many rela-

does

DETAILS

SPREAD GEORGIA'S STORV BEFORE THE WORLD

Stunts for grown-ups�Mrs. F. W.

Hughes

he

as

THE

In

posters and puttmg them

on

m

The

,.

finance

I

that date.

around

Arousing new interest in Georgia throughout the United Statea is our mte'a
straightest pathway to new prosperity. New industries, new enterprising citi.
aens, new tourists-all tllese mean new and better times everywhere in Georgia

this sectIOn of Geol·gia.
When
Games for primary grades-Miss
teacher,
.nd tbe following FFA members at Mr. Lee WaS ]5 years old he drove to AnDIe Luurie McElv.een, Miss Saiuda
tended the fair 111 Macon last week: Savannllh to hear Frances Willard Lucas, Miss Martha ,Robertson.

Cannady,
Knight Jr.,
'Brown and James Geiger.

working

-

Music-Ml·S. W. D. Lee.

Louis Cone, Edwin DeLoach, Gilb",t lecture. He jomid a temperance soWoodward, M. P. Martin Jr., W. O. ciety that mght and has been a ioyal
E. H.
Gel'ald member of a temperance orgaDlzahon

Savannah,

days last week. They were on
thetr wny to Daytona Beach,
Fla., to
spend the winter months.
Misses Ruth Helen and
Ivalyn

and on their way to Miami, Fla.
were
Woods aacompanied them to

superio'-court

Miss Hatchel', whom she chose to help
her with the publiCity, have been

plan by

a

is nt home

He

Mrs. Elton

•

-

duratIOn of yeal'S and age, dJ'ix.

in

defaulters

of

Mooney Lanier,

Lanier

two

.

week.

which you can help, by telling your friends and business
acquaintances in other sections of the country just what is going on
just what
can be done
what
just
opportunities for pleasure and profit Ihey can find in
this richly end,pwed state of ours.

;South

.n" who wa. quite ill.
A. E. Nesmith, vocational

,

ment:

the tempel'ance convention in Savannah tbis week.
Mrs.
Boole, the

Helen

..,.

-

Program-Mrs. Hamp Smith.
Upchurch, of
COBtume pa1'8ce-MlSs Ora FrankGeorgia Teachers College, spent World W. C. T. U. president, is among
,tbe week end with her motber, Mrs. the prominent �peakers on the pro- lin and Miss Otha Mmlck.
gram.
.Among those who attended
Booths and, Den of Horrors-Miss
J. W. Upchurch.
.81'. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lee.
M,'. Lee, Amelia
Turner, Miss Sara' Page
.: I4r8. S. 1:.. Tapley has returned from
5avannah after spending some time age 82, has the distinction of being Glass, Miss Bonnie Lee Aycock, Mi�s
with her Sister,' Mrs. Catherine Har the oldest temperance society member, Alverme Anderson and Harold Hen
MISS

.

THIS COMPANY is proud that it first originated and promoted that rousing
slogan "It's Great to Be II Georgian." For this Georgia of ours is a great old
stute, in its past achievements and its recent progrese. But Georgia i� even
greoter in its future p088ibiliti ... in the opportunitiea it offers for expansion
nnd development. Let's leam more about our state, and tI.en let's tell the world
about Georgia.

Mrs. John A.

RobeTtson, chaIrman

tax

Slaton

GEORGIA-Candler County.

By virtue of authority contained
in t.he will of Mrs. Mary J.
Kingery,
deceased, I will offer for sale, at pub
lic outcry, between the legal houn
of sale, before the court house door
in Metter, Candler county, Georgia,
on
the first Tuesday hi Novem'bet,

and Mrs. Ernest Goldenstein
and two ntrnctlve children. Joyce ami
Isadore, of New Haven, Conn., visited Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harris for

1

Growth

Speed Georgio!J8

and has appomted the following com
mittees for the evenings entertain

A number from this town attended

but is

Will

..
SALE OF VALUABLE LAND

Mr.

erty Loan drive. Patriotic talks made ers College at Statesboro Friday of Walton Nesmith, Junior Hood, Tal
by G. S. Johnston, A. M. Deal, W. E. I the past week.
madge Ansley, Dayton Anderson and
Quite a number of our folks at- Willard Rushing.
McDougald and Dr. A. J. Mooney.
Mrs. Avery und
MRS. ELTON CLIFTON
"
tended the association which was held two children, Georgia Bell and
Nevils' teachers were given the day
Julian,
10 YEARS AGO
at Ashe's Branch church Friday, Sat- went as fur as Scott with
them and
oft' from school Friday to attend the
urday and Sunday of last week.
Bulloch Times. October 27, 1927
spent the time WIth Mr. Avery's parG. E. A. in Statesboro. All the teachI
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dukes and lit- ents, who live at Scott.
Plans for new hospital taking- defiers attended
tie
son, Charles, and Mr. Dukes' fathMr. Hodge" who has been absent nie shape.
MIsses Iris Chilton and Eleanor
Elton Wilson, son of Mrs. Verda er spent the week end on Palmetto. Harelson, of Fort Worth,
from his teaching for a week due to
Texas, are
S.
WIth
Mr.
and
Mrs. Troy
C.,
Illness, was not able to return this E. Brannen, enhsted m U. S. Marines. Island,
spending some time with then' aunts

•

•

committee,

road

Mrs.

the week-end guests of relatives ·here.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fordham and

November 20.

"Because

•

THRd'"

NEVILS' SCHOOL

'TELLING FACTS LlKE T·HESE

gymnasium Friday

7 30 o'clock.

d'gainst

exe-

I

and

Ijourned

of thIS commumty is

the

Moore, clerk,

Mr.

Britt is able
being real
e
could not operate in the sa� town at SIck at her home here for the past
the same time,
was ad- few weeks.
Mrs. Harold Donaltison and little
yesterday evening to the first
AS SOC IATION
ANI) LOAN
daughter, of Charleston, S. C., spent
Monday in December."
OF STATESBORO
"LIberty Fire Burns On Court the past week visiting relatives here
For information see M"" Jessi, 0,
House Square." Demonstration in ac- and near here.
Averitt. Assistant Secretary, at Aver
All of our teachers attended the
cord WIth suggestion made by Mrs.
itt Brothers Auto Company,
W. G. McAdco, to stir mterest in Lib- G. E. A. at the South Georgia Teachon

[DERAL AVI NGS

Hallowe'en progrBm to

a

at

and S. L.

notice of intention to issue

cutions
•

serious

hour of the Brooklet school Wednes

chairman,

son,

g£ve

Sanitarium

following pl'�
DevotIOnal, Mil
Misses Bernice and Sadye Mart1l1
dred
poem,
flHa))owe'en,"
Ragon;
bave .eturned from Egypt, where they
Ozeha Usher; l'Orlgln of Hallowe'en,"
8pent some time with Mr. and Mrs.
Luwrence McLeod; fortune tellmg,
J. 'B. Dewitt.
Mrs. J. O. Akins, of Clyo, is spend Addie Jean Sandel'S; wltchclaft, Eve
ing some time with Mrs. R. L. Grn lyn Sowell.

'.C

I

-delightfully en
of ladies '1'uesday

learn of his

sa-I

the week errd'.

jail.

I

•

Miss Ruth Parrish

in the

day.

carried to

offer four different
t�e9 urday and Sunday; Hlntox Booth.
(If shares to fit any
president; W. G. Raines, secretary
program from 5� cents month y
and tre a.
surer
up to any multiple of $100
County commisisoners, J. V. Brun-

Present Dividend 4%.

community, number of their relatives and friends
illness Sunday night WIth a dinner honoring
in Sa her husband's birthday.
Oglethorpe
Mr. Brad
vannah, where an emergency opera ley is a prominent farmer of the Lee
tion was performed upon him for per field community and many of his
friends were present to congratulate
forated intestines.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Pnrrtsh had as him on this occasion.
Among those
their dinner guests Sunday Mr. and present were Mrs. H. E. Knight, Mr.
Mrs.
Walter
Sarah
and
Miss
Mrs.
A.
J. Knight, Jackie Sue
Safford,
Floyd, of Savannah; Mrs. J. M. Beirs and Betty Knight, of this comm�nity,
and son, of Ocala, Fla.; Misses Ma and Miss Lilhan Bradley, Mrs. W J.
rIon Parrish and Catherine Ohver, of NesmIth, little
Beverly Nesmith, all
of Savannah.
Teachers College in Statesboro.
Miss Sara Page Glass presented a
HALLOWE'EN PROGRAM
Hallowe'en progra';;, at the chapel
to

Pem-

mutual, As-

,

farmer of this

prominent

m

broke Sunday
25, 1917
Miss Emma L. Adams spent the
Oglesby, plumbers, gave
Downey
notice of dlssolution of partnership. week end in Savannah and Vidalia.
Mr. and Mrs. Ooney Futch, of
Arch Edwards, colored, was caught
I
With 36 pints of IIjoy.juice" and was vannah, viaited relatives here during

UIT-

saVln�s

afternoon in honor of their daughter, W. Mann. Miss Anme Lois Harrtson
Miss Mary Ella Alderman, and Miss assisted her mother in
-servmg the
Catherine Oliver, of Teachers College lovely birthday cake.

regret

o'clock.

visitor

&

'

We

.5.

.

ap
at eleven

a

.

The Woman's MIssionary Society of tertained a number
Mr. and III rs. Herman Sherrod have
the
Metho(hst church met in the afternoon with a sewmg party. Mrs.
returned to Parris Island after VISIt
church auditorium Monday afternoon Felix Parrish and Mrs. W. D. Par
'ling .Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Sherrod.
with Mrs. F. W. Elarbee, the presi rish assisted in' serving. Others
pres
Henry Brooks Burnsed, of Colum
Mrs. C. S. Cromley ent were Mrs. John A. Robertson,
ibin, S. C., was the week-end guest of dent, presiding.
led the devotional.
Mrs. J. M. Williams, Mrs. E. C. Wat
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burn
Mrs. J. B. Lamer entertained the kins, Mrs. D. L. Alderman
Jr, Mrs.
oiled.
Ladies' Aid Society of the Primitive H. G. Parrish, 1\Ir
J. D. Alderman,
Earl L. Lee, son of Mr. and Mrs.
afternoon at Miss Ora Franklin, Mrs. C. S. Crom
L. S. Lee, has re-enlisted in the U. S. Baptist church Monday
her home.
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius led ley, Mrs. W. C. Cromley, Mrs. Hamp
Army. He sailed Thursday for Pan
the
Bihle study from the second and Smith, Mrs. F. W. Elarbee, Mrs. Ro
emn.
land Moore.
Rev. W .M. Hobbs, pastor of Hu third chapters of John.
The frienas of D. E. Lanier, a
Mrs. J. H. Bradley entertained a
will fill his
bert Methodist

church,

was

Mr. and Mrs. Josh RIggs announce
Three new members appointed' to
county board of education-e-J. H. St. the birth of a new daughter at their
II. Bradley and W. A. home Octoher 22nd.
Our funds
are
inveated in Clair, J.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnston, of Savansound, direct reduction first Groover.
Bulloch county Sunday school con- nah, were guests of relatives near
mortgages on real estate, prlncipally homes.
vention held in Statesboro last Sat- here Saturday ana Sunday.

investment in this
soeiation.

Sr., Mr.

in Statesboro.

John Rahn

Bulloch 'I'imes, October

Every shareholder participates
equally, in proportion to his

a

.

.

This Association operates
del" Federal supervision.

.

honoring Rev. Mr. Harrison on hIS
birthday. Rev. Harr-ison IS pastor of
the Baptist church here. Those pres-

Sunday

plate lunch

2.

their friends -Mcnday night

of

20 YEARS AGO

SAFETY of your INVEST·
MENT INSURED up to $5,000.

3.

church here.

AND-STATESBoRO NEWel

1 BACKWARD LOOK}Newsy Notes Fro;;;Nevils

1.

uted

entertained

Alderman

D.

the

few

BULLOCH TIMllS

This is Why:

typhoid fever a few years ago,
attending physician attnb

and

John Shearouse and J. M. McElveen.

I=t, position.

''"

WIth

Misses

of the Teachers

1937

Invest Your Savings
In Federal Savings
andLoan Shares

1J'ROOKLET 1J'RIEFS

STILSON NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. J.

THURSDAY, OCT. 28,

grading
•••

Fast

and

•

•

•

Diesel Auto

pulling another

work, low

cost.

'
•

BULLOCH TOlES AND STATESBORO NEWS

FOUR

1 stove and utensils

BULtOCH TIMES JURy SUBMITS ITS
FORMAL FINDINGS
THE STATESBORO NEWS
AND

D. B. TURNER, Editor and OWner.

IJUBSCRIPTION $1.60

Maroh

.srlered as second-claea matter
u
the poltlotrllce at States
1906
aa
under tbe Act of Con.reM

boro, Ga.,

S, 187!1.

Karch

CARDS 011' THANK8

to;;;b'itablDK

carda of
thUD ..nd obituaries t. ooe cent per
wttb 60 eente •• 1& mlAlmum
wOf'ft
The claarge

C�e. ,..ft�unda:;.urN:o��� a::r:e��
abUuary will be pu-bU.hed wit bout the
oub 1a advance.

WANTING THINGS

nature, far back ill the begin
nlJlg of creation, placed in the human
mind the disposition to want things,
Wh""

there

started thBt force

was

which

has kept in progress every activity
f"" good-as well as evil. Perhaps a
....,I1 balanced disposition to ... ant

merely wanting the
thin�s ... hieh could he obtained by
ene's own legitimate e1forta or skill,
"'t the forward march has 10llg ago
canied us past that poi!lt-·to the ex
tent of wanting even those tbings
would end with

....

bich

we

are

not able to &Bord and

....ieh otheJ's would han to provide
foJ' us if we procured them.
Even that

disposition, ii kept witb

in legitimate bounds, 18 not an evil;
maybe it is sometime8 ..... ell to compel
"thers les.

wbkh

they

progre8sive
do not.

to

....ant

do
to

things
do, but

wbich ought to be done for the com
good-and for their own ultimate

mou

pod.
I .We

are

:ment tbat

boving in mind at this mo
propensity of the recently

Health Law

people of the
eounty becau8e 01 their personal u p
They were
riehtness and integrity.
perhaps a little above the overnge
of the citizenship of the county; at
at leut they were seJected os such.
Yet they were typical of buman na
tore in that tbey want things about
which there may be question of t.he
ability of our people to pay 10r. They
ask for the adoption of the Ellis
!lealtb Law and for the employment
"f a county police force.
These are
legitimate needs, and we bope our
county authorities will be in position
to comply with the recommendations
of the vand jury in tbose respects.
What we are wondering, tbougb, is
liIow this will be possible.
We have
jurors

to

speak

10r the

.

3 shot guns

.

pistols

4

2 adz

.

cross-cut

..

2 wash

Adoption

1

We, the grand jurors 10r the Oetoterm, 1937, of Bulloch superior
court, make the following reoprt:
ed the paupers' list
We have revi

saws

pan

syrup

.

.

.

Pumping outfit

and make the following recommendationa:
That Mrs. J. W. Crosby be paid the
sum

of

$4

per

Soda

paid $6

.......•.•.•.•..

.

Coffee..
Tobacco

...........•..

2 trailers
2 Fonl trucks
.

4 Chevrolet
I Chevrolet

committee

appointed

at

chainga�g

.

.

.

tru

•

.

.

pkk-up

pants

pro

coats

.

I pro mule she..,..
210 prs. sh ..s
.

50.00

.

.

.

.

1

set record

I

ton

.

boon
sweet feed

60 bu.
Motor

.

0;]

.

.

cases
.

.

.

.

Syrup..

_Forge

05
59

hogs

.

.

land

Sugar

.

.

Concrete mixer
3 wheel barrows
Flour..
1 50

clippers
.

erty and report to the Apnl,

1938,
grand jury, i. comp01!ed
01. Brnce R. Akins, David C. Bank,
and L. O. Rushing.
The grand jury has been very much
disturbed by the reports of various
bodies coming before it complaining
01 the laxity of law enforcement, the

term of the

..........•.

.

....•.

.

Crode oil tank
Grits..

Salt

..

.

.

.

ex

Mrs. Nesmitl1

to

pointed

EAGLE LEDGER OUTFIT-DtI

that. he did not

own

A.

Si

on'llll'OYbiDiler•

bl.brow

FAcIo

Sial. eolored

-

S 88 0

""".a.

binding.

-

Tb"",

..

..

...

LEDGER SHEETS-p_l ... Ledg.r

paper,

�;�:9�l�·;:�� .�� .��'. �.���.a.r�. ������.g....
LEDGER INDEXES-B

•••

y Buff Delhi

BmodncI

Ledg

�.=i;�l'�.th��.�.h.� .���� �����.��
COLUMNAR PADS-CaD.ry

$12

p.,.... A

Set

hoDd. red

MRS. LAWRENCE MALLARD

"R"B"I.r :r..qer"

PROPRIETOR

5

ALL-FACTS OUTFIT-Simple.

$145

...

..

with inotroctiono aDd

opecimOll

pag

every lUDeaeUoo. Size Ils1 7

Implements being

used

'I

A

Hallowe'en carnival

to

BUY

THEM

It

.

1
�

A. O. LEE;
A. O. Lee, aged 57, died at hi. r�si
dellee west of here Saturday morn1Or
after an illness of only a fe... days.
FunllJ'al services were beld

T 0 '0 A Y !

.

STATES PRINTING CO.

I

com��'

..

.

.

.

.

f'

\

market

feafu�ng

•

•

BLITCH RADIO

O:;::;;e :;::'';.'L.��;:;g

I

.

...

.

...

..

�

I

•

•

____

Live

Stock Exposition

ALREADY

•

BEEN

.

.

.

(1)

Poindexter,

Ark.

Crowe, anti
Cleveland, Tenn.

name was

was

(g) Look on page 3 and see the
picture of the young man.
(4) E.·S. Woods, Regi6ter, Ga.

.

.

7 en!,";ne graders
I scarifier
87 shovels
.

(2) Said his
that. his bome

Jonesboro,

.

32

axes

�3

maUox

.

.

.

.........•.•...

400.00
97.00
46.00

51.00

.

2 pull cl>.ains
S steel convict cages
.

.

Via

5,000.00

5.00

600.00

of

Ce�tral
Georgia
RaHway
(280ct4t)

shoes.

Listen here, folks, we al'e doing a
special of our'shoe dyeing this season.
Any color guaranteed.

NOWELL SHOE & HARNESS SHOP
"The Old M iller Stand"
33 WeN MaiD

St.

.•.

�.

t A

�

�

��,r8����8 A WEEK )

�embroke,'

1m.

./

•

Joseph Hamilton, of Tampa, joined
Mrs. Hamilton in a visit to her parSALE-Young calves, will let ents for the week end.
They visited
out on shares or sell. L. G. BANKS,
in Dillon, S. C., Monday and Tuesday,
(28octltc)
phone 3831.
and spent Tuesday night with her
MACK LESTER'S CANE JUICE- pa,ents while .nroute to Tampa. They
Every jar st.erilized, cane washed, were joined here Tuesday by her sisindividual service.
(280ctltp) tel', Mro.
O\an Stubbs, Mr. Stubbs and
WANTED-Farm, one-horse 01' more, their little daughter, Nancy Ruth.
cash rent, for 1938. J. W. CONE,
(210ct2tp)
Brooklet, Route 1.
FOR SALE-Estate Heall'ola, medium size, pradical1y new, at a bar·
gain. W. H. GOFF, phone 288.
(2100t2tp)
FOR RENT-Three connecting rooms
suitable for
light housekeeping.
MRS. L. V. EMMITT, 112 NOl't)l Main

FOR

(280ctltp)

PHONE 244

"We Can't Sell All the Coal In the World,
So We Only Sell the Best."

nnfurnishea
Three
private bath, lights, wat�r
near
and telephone,
college, 410 Fan
road, next to new Woman's Club.
MRS. J. S. MURRAY, phone 208-R.
-

Fol'

marked.

WINSKIE,

reward

Phone

notify

3521,

COOKING

BLUE ROSE

OIL

RICE
5

Lbs.

Bulk Gallon

19c

Colonial TOMATO JUICE 3 IO-oz.

.

$15,000

in cash and

cars

GEORGIA MAID

21-0z.

Sweet Mixed PICKLES
6

BAKING SODA

XYZ FRENCH DRESSING

or

Small Lima Beans

liable

cash and cats as
Re
bonus award to dealers.

$10,000

special

25c

3 for

25c

2 Pounds

25c

2 Lbs.

Black-eye Peas 4lbs 25c
IOc

14-oz. Bottle

Colonial CATSUP
Fresh Fruits

and

.vegetables

WINESAP APPLES

4 Dozen

25c

TOKAY GRAPES

3 Lbs.

25c

.

lOc

3 for

GRAPEFRUIT
GREEN CABBAGE

5 Lbs.

tOc

IRISH POTATOES

10 Lbs.

t!c

FRESH COCOANUTS

Rogers Circus
FLOUR

.89c
.47c

4S-Lb. Bag
24-Lb. Bag
12-Lb. Bag

27c

6-Lb.Bag

.$1.73

Bag

7c

Each

..

.$1.63

..

GOLD LABEL FLOUR
12-Lb. Bag
$1.99
48-Lb. Bag
6-Lb. Bag
$1.02
24-Lb. Bag
.

.83c
.45c
25c

.55c
.30c

I

man

or

woman

needed at

once

Brannen-Thayer

STATESBORO, GA.

Thirty-four years experi
ence designing and build

/111

in

local distributor in Stateabpro. Ex
cellent oPI'Ortullity to right party.
Wtite J. R. WATKINS CO., 70-90 W.
lo ... a Ave., Memphis, Tellll.(284ictltp)

as

6i-oz. Jar tOc

PEACHES

or

25c

2-lb. Jar

Sunny South

Nu-Treat MARGARINE
DRIED APPLES

25c

Packages

Tellam's PEANUT BUTTER

Pancake FLOUR,

.lit

FRANKLIN
DRUG CO.

SAVE

to

cllstomers of famous Watkins Prod

ucts.

12c

NOVEMBER 3-4-5-6

Statesboro,

for Statesboro and surrounding ter
ritory to l'epresent LeSalle Ex ension
University' full 01' part time; excel
lent opportunity for right men. Full
training given for successful field
work. Write District Office, 202 Bibb
(210ct3tp)
Bldg., Macon, Ga.

FREE!

5c

SPAGHETTI 3 Boxes

or

.

4 BIG DAYS

WANTED-Permanent representative

Service
I have taken over the Power �il Comp�ny
will appreciate a share
Station on Savannah Avenue, and
of the public patronage.
(; L Barnhart will be in charge of the station.
Flash Gaso
prepared to serve you with �olden
State Motor Oils and Lubncants.

25c

(28octltp)

Route 5.

ANNOUNCEMENT

tOe

cans

2 Boxes

O. K. SALT

M.ACARONI

S5c

3 Tall Cans

Colonial TOMATO JUICE

6-Lb.

E.

D.

2 for 25c

Southern Manor SUGAR CORN

48-Lb. Bag
24-Lb. Bag
12-Lb. Bag

(280ctltc)
ST'RA YED-From my place about
September 25, one small red cow,
white stripe 011 back, short horns, un

25c

Southern Manor Sweet PEAS No. 2 c�n 13ic

FLOUR

FOR SALE-Buggy and harness, in
good condition; sell. cheap for cash,
B. A.
or
trade for good nulk cow.
HENDRIX, Route 3, Statesboro.
RENT

15c

2 Cans

Philips' EARLY JUNE PEAS 3 Cans

Rogers No. 37

(280ctltp)

'CONE COAL CO.

We �re

Colonial STRING BEANS

and Mrs. Ohalmers Frank-

rooms,

F. C. PARKER JR.
STATESBORO RUGGY & WAGON COMPANY

Hallowe'en carnival

Middleground Scbool Friday night,
Oct. 29, at 7:30 o'clock. The program
includes fortune telling, baH Qf hor- the coast.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner and
rors ride on the No.8, photographer.
The;e will be candy, hot dogs, ice daughter, Julianne, motored to. MiIcream and drinks for sale. Come and ledgeville Sunday to see
he: 8lster,
Mrs. J. D. Hot·tort, and her Itttle son,
enjoy the occasion.
who are at the hospital there.
Miss Vera Johnson, who teaches at
Lyons, was at home for the week end
.-11
to attend the G. E. A. meeting, and
uS had as her
an
guests for dinner Friday
Mis. Daisy Geiger, Miss Carolyn
NB "......
......�T A WORD PER ISSUE'
Warnell, Mrs. W. J. Culberson, 01.
Lyons; Miss Dorothy Warnell, of
EB8 THAN

FOR

line, Quaker

I

a

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Amason spent
last week ""d at Darien .with
brothel', Guy Amason, and blS faintly,
from Atlanta, who have a cottage on

SALE-Two-roller sugar mill,
complete with frame, in good condi
W. D. DEAL,
tion' will sell cheap.
Route 3, Statesboro.
(280ctltIU

WHY?

DUCO.
"ONE-COAT MAGIC"

.

Tbere will be

25c

3 Cans

Mrs.

FOR

BRUS H

'IS

.

.

and

MIDDLEGROUND Everett.

oAT

street.

'BY US THIS SEASON

---I

..

.

COAL
SOLD AND DELIVERED

.

.

Colonial SUGAR CORN

..

.She

W

OVER .500 TONS

HA�

.

.

I

OF

,

:

Sta'te�boro

division, HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL

procurement

dep�rtment.

MADAM ROMANIE

.

.

year'

�;;;;;;;;:;=�;;;;����=�=::::�======�::=::�1

.

J�'l-

'a

.

19c

3 No.2 Cans

.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Mikell and
Miss Catherine Aldermall attended the
Southeagtern Shrine convention in
Sa'YBnnah last week end.
J. G. DeLoach has returned to Co
lumbus after visiting hi8 parents, Mr.
ant! Mrs. Leffler DeLoach.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robertaon, of
Brooklet, were guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Kingery.
Mr. and 111..... Howard Christian
returned Saturday from a two-weeb'
visit to friends and relativea in Syra
cuse and Binghamton, N. Y.
Mr and.,Mrs. ·H. P. Jones, John.
Egbert 'Jones,' Mr8. J. M. Jones and
Miss Mary Jones Kennedy motoNd
to 1IIillen Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Inman, wbo bave
been making their home witb Mrs.
E. H. Kennedy for some time, left
Sunday for Brunswick to live.
Mr. anti· Mrs. B. F. Thigpen and
children, Miss Frances and Frederick
Thigpen, of s..vannah, were guestt
Saturday I of her sister, Mrs. Leonie

ha'viriit'

treasury
Full information may be obtained
at the postoffice iii this city.

44 EAST MAIN STREET

PALMIST

TRo

000

C 0-0 PER A T I V EST 0 R E

.

.

e

�roceries.

J. G. FLETCHER

1 !!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii�

.

.

u

A N N 0 U N C E MEN T
is
This announces th a t W C D e Loach
'.
He
noU7 WI'th the Co-Operative Store.
WI. 11
h
be glad to have his riends c.all upon �m
c h OIce
there for anything m the 1 me 0 f

.

.

Mr.

of Roberta's Beauty Sboppe, wbich
will be formally opened for business
tomorrow. Tbe location of this new
parlor is in tbe old Bank of Statesboro
building, on the side facing tbe court
house. Mr8. Lawrence Mallanl, for
merly MilS Roberta Rosier, the proprietress is well and favorably known
a
as
in
beautieian, she
··been associated in the past
with that work here, and havin&' made
hal!
a great number of �rienda.
associated witb her also M,ss Lola
Thomas likewise well kIIown and pop
ular in 'thio community. They invite
their friends to give them a call to
morrow in their new parlor.

f.

sell

Statesboro;

.

rs.

a

Y

SERVICE

..

.

J.I ' .ShUgjandy\ Ml!;,
B�o sill
eD' rba�
Walter McConnell �:M
d three
Smith, all .of
State,!bo&" d� N sbit

.

,

.

..

.

JOHNSON,

..

.

.

_

gu EmlHOI)GES

and Mrs. Guy H. Wells, of
visited friends bere dur
the
week end-while attending·t.he
ing
G. E. A. meeting.
Dr.

at

price.

before

.

.

l

.

tnetoat amndmecnodrrthecet

kedPt

•

highest

Register

.

R0;f

t,�u:.':,"d'B�� {;�'o� Sta�o�ro.

PECANS

Carnival

-

1f��tN�s;��s'and

.

.

FriSu!'dady

.

•

.

HOLD EXAMINATIONS FOR
CIVIL SERVICE POSITIONS

The United States Civil Service
Commission ha. anltounced open comen
.... m
f
o'eJock
afternoon
f 0 II o S
••
sh'ip.ehll:r.l:'h:)owitb ',lIe:y .• C. 1Il� �\,Isonl·pebbye,el\ammabons-as
nOU8
drafl.!men,
Engineering
-in cbarge of:tIie' serVleeo. Burlal ... as
ill the churcb cemetery. TOO decea�ed grades (for work on ships), $1,620 to
ds .nrvivod "y his wife, Mra.
$2,600 a year. Optional brancbes are:
�mjth Lee; three
and boll
Sbill piping, marine en�iDes
bulls.
all'of Statesboro; ers, electrical (ship), and
a
,.8
Purchasing officer, $8,200 a yea1';
k Lee Nesbit Lee
three son.,
ai Statesbor.; assistant purchasing ?fficer,. $2,1100 a
and Wtnton
e, a
al
Mrs
junior pur.ha.mg offIcer, $2,
D
year'
E
three sisters, Mn.
at 2

..

axe-s

Colonial TOMATOES

ber

Milledgeville,

Attention will be easily attracted to
the announcement in another column

��������������������=�==�==�::=�: I

-

be filled

,t

Seibald Street

Phone 428

outfit

free sole 01 int.oxicants to both young
56.00
$
5G shovels
shrieks, shrills, thrills and
and old throegbout the county, the
10.00 with
3 cross-cut saws
h'IS
growing disregard of the laws per- 6 trucks-2 Fords with dump,
laughs will be he Id
e�entng
BANNER
taining to Sabbath ob&ervance, and
2 Dodges with dumps, 1
(Thursday),. at 8:30 0 clock, 10 the
many other similar evils that signify
..
model A Ford, 1 Dodge,
School 1.or folks over' 16 yeah'
27·W. MAIN'
High'
an alarming breakdown of the nlorals
200000
home made bodies
are 10Vl'ted to
·ther
8f our community. We are deeply con14:00 of nge. All'
:::::::
14
STATESBORO, GA.
or
in
costume.
BciouB of the 1act that the effect of
08ts,
12.00 masked
12 maddoxs
this situation on the youth of our
I shonl, Northwest
5,000.00 witches, fortune tellers and the gob14.00 lins will bave yon doubt.ing. Exciting
county is one to canse. us great dis4 picks
tress, and we cannot belp but realize
4.00
4 bu.h hooks
game8, sucb as the raisin race, apple
that some definite effort should be
2.00
1 pro hole diggers
bunt, apple bobbing, blind fokl and
made to cen the law-breaker and
Po.nish those responsible. With this
T ota I
$7 , 11200 numbers "f activities will make you
i" mitld that some estimate has been in mind, ... e recommend that our conWAN.TEDow
Hallowe'en certal'nly has
fee'l t�-t
Respectfully submitted.
I'i .. " that the Ellis Healtb Law would stituted authorities exert themselves
S. W. BRACK,
been in your community; therefore
never
before to clean up this sitJ. M. HENDRIX,
eost Bulloch county as her share of as
come prepared to mee� your fate.
uation, and we 1urther recommend
Committee.
tbe expen8e approximotely
$4,000. that our board 01.
ELOISE ILER.
county commissionEXHIBIT "B."
Maybe we are off in OUT figuTes, but ers appoint two county policemen, the
We, the book .co�mittee, bave made
eertainly not far. Then tbe county same 1.0 be under the contro1 anti su· a easual examInation
of t.he Te{'ord Hallowe'en
Will ,ay
.olice: What of it? No official es pervision of U,e chairman 01. the board books kept by the various officers of
Presented at
timate is at hand, but would you sug of commiss;oners whose duty shall be the county, including tbe book. at the
to apprebend those violating any kind
and
s� far as we can s...
I'eet that two mounted policemen 01 law and to see that such are dealt hospital,
One of the highligbts of the Reg10 a
they are
would cost at least $8,000 per year with in the manne-r
ister Hallowe'en Carnival will be t.e
provided by law. manner, an we wan,
co.
r
8Ild Better tBabie6" show,
in salaries and expenses']
Add tho!e We suggest that soch policemen shall officers for the neat manner m .... h,ch loBi
See me
you
B number of the most promtwo item. together, and you'll see give their full time to searching out the
... ere 1.ound
inent citizens of the scbool distrIct.
those who diaregard our law6 and see
II
b
'tted
tf
u
y
spec
they total $7,000.
real
treat
is
in
store
for
those
A
same
are
that
diligently prosecuted,
�bo
This i8 not a very startling figure
see these men as they appeared thnty
and we urge that the law-abidin&,
W. M.
to iJlStitutions wbicb operate on large members of our citizenry lent! them
or
F. W. HUGHES,
U WEST MAIN ST.
events on tbe
financial scales,-but $7,000 is a rather every effort at their command in orCommittee.
der that we may have a moral situaprogram >will include special musIc. on
EXHIBIT. "C."
large sum if added to other expenses tion of ... h'-'"
hand
saw
inn.-" we shall· Jlot De asbamed.
tbe
and
ohel'
accordion,
STATESBORO, GA.
We tbe commIttee appom ted to exwbi.h
are
alreRdy almost Iieyond
struments presented bw Mr. and Mro.
We "ecommend tbat OUI' clerk make amin� the books of the
justices of the
43
E.
MAIN
ST.
STATESBORO.
GA.
to
bear.
ac'
ability
D. Percy Averitt, of
thr�e copies of these presentments
peace and notaries public of the' counrobatic dancing by Edna Nevil; Ha- TYPING-Young lady wants steno- FOR, RENT-Three-room apartmellt.
So we wonder how our county com and tbat he be paid $5 for his gervicf',
ty, found all in good order witb .few
grap.hic or typing work, will accept
unfurnished, private bath and Jlri
missioners are going to be able to and that in addition to the copy fur- exceptions, and we made suggestions waiian dance by Carol Jean Carter,
Write "STENOG- vate entrance, hot
nished the clerk, one copy be 1.urnish·
dance by Billie Holloway and part bme work.
water, garage. J_
in tbese particulars books to correct tap
• omply with tbe recommendation'
of
and a demonstration RAPHER," Rushing Hotel, States- D. BRANNEN, 101 Parrisb st"..n
ed each newspaper in the county.
Bettey
Brannen,
same.
•
the grand jury.
Certainly to do so
We desire to expTess the apprecia�
of the "Big Apple" by a group of high' bora, Ga.
(70ctltp) phone 379-J.
R es pectfully submitted
(2Ioctltp)
will call for more taxes-eitber tbose tion and thanks of this body to his
school students.
C. C. DAUGHTRY,
King and queen of the. Oarnival
who are now paying must pay more, honor, Judge William Woodrum, for
E L. WOMACK,
his able charge, and to the $olicitor
Court will be chosen and crowne d at
T E DAVES
or those who are not JllIying must be
the
general, Hon. W. G. Neville, for his
opening 01. the festivities. CandiCom';'ittee.
gin to pay. Which sball it be? Tbe assistance.
dates for tbis honor are Mal}' KenEXHIBIT "D."
W. E. McDOUGALD, Foreman.
and Jim Watson repre,senting
delinquent lists whicb bave been car
We ' the property committee, bave nedy
J G WATSON ,er
CI k
the 8th grade; Sara Lee DaugHtry and
ried in the sberiff's office show who
inspected the hospital, court h ouse
Tells yoU thow to gain SUccess in business.
Junior Tillman, 9th grade; Jeviell Anare not paying.
Does it also show
and jail, and find tbe properties well
How to diocard evil influences.
Health,
derson and Jerald Dekle, lOt",_. gra d e,
COMMITTEE REPORTS
who will. pay?
kept and m goo d repan .excep t th at
Courtship, Marriage, Law Suits, Divorce,
and Sara Reid Bowen and Leland
we recommend the followmg l'epalrs:
and Business Transactions of
EXHIBIT "A." •
SpeculatioIls,
This is not intended to discredit
11tb
Moore,
grade.
To
all kinds.
No matter what may be
t�e court houseThis is "bank niteH at Registel', too,
your
We, the chaingang committee ap
the action of the grand jury; indeed,
Repa". leaks and backs of seats m
ambit.ions, hope or fear, she guarantees to
the last grand jury to in
for a ten-pound fruit cake will be
it is wise and patriotic tbat tbey made pointed by
court
you.
help
ro0n:".
spect the convict camp and make an
side
given
away.
Bingo,
shows, big
the
the recommendation's with reference
Do you find the one you )lave bestowed
inventory of the county's cbaingang
apple and plenty of food will' attract
In r'
to the "*0 matters mentioned.
·It is propert.y, beg to submit the
epslr. c l�ney fI ue
!vmg q u ar to the midway area.
your trust and affections upon, acting coo)
following
ter.; pamt klt.ehen; repaIr fl?or?f
anti indifferent toward you?
The carnival will begin at 7:30
She will re
easy to agree with tbat body that the Tepar:
porch; put bath and tOl!et tn
move all obstacles and tell
Seventy-five men on the gang, all �a�k
you bow to win
Friday evening, October 29 .. A cor
bealth compaign is absolutely essen
on first floor; 10 the I
and hold the one you desire. Locates absent
of whom were at work and in good hvmg quarters
d'
la I'tnVl'tat'Ion
ex t en ddt
e
0 a II
interest of better ,sanitation in the.
I.S
tial, and that law enforcement is more health, and
friends or buried treasures, overcomes cne�
being properly cal'ed for.
we recommend the building of
important than dollars. What we are
\Ve in peeled the kitcehn, convicts' cells,
mies, rivals and bad luck of all kinds.
NOTic-E ----.
two shower baths.
No matter what your secret t.rouble
] have at my place of business, the
wondering is, how wiIJ the county cages and quarters of the superintend
may
submItted.
Respectfully
come
and
be
and
ent
the
be,
mules and horses
Six-Point Service Station, on South
helped by Madame Romanie. She will tell you how
commissioners be able to do what has
guards;
E. S. WOODS,
to change your bad conditions to those of
and all other eqnipment, and found
am
tr
t
M'
r
lca t'Ions
f·
01
s
t
a
t
e
see,
app
success, health and happi
been asked of them?
We hope they
J M SMITH
ness.
them all in good condition.
Knowleuge is more powerful than fate. A knowledge of evenb
drive�'s' licenses. 1 hav� also been
S· D' GROOVER
can do it.
will give you dominion ovel' them.
The living quarters were in good
All readings strictly confident';dl.
appomted a notary pubhc, enablmg
C
't't
Consult her today-tomort'ow may be too late.
sanitary condit.ion and the sleeping
�� me to witness your applications.
lf these Soviet leaders were really qual'teTs were in every
.SPECIAL READlNG FOR LADIES DURING
(280ct2tp) WYLEY W. NESJI.IITH.
way comiOl't
AFTERNOONS
smart they would save some of those able, and we find several new
improve
LOCATED IN PAHLOR TENT AT TOP NOTCH
WE ARE THE DOCTORS
INN
firing squads to use on the Japanese. ments at the ICamp, among which is
International
Near City Limita, On Hout", 80.
an artesian wil1.
We callet! on a patient the other day,
ln a Rochester hospital color movies
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
The mules were in guod condition,
solve II problem to keep the wolf
To
are being mGue of the blood stream
• 11 apparently well fed' and
properly
away.!
ilt would be interesting to know what
treated, there being eighteen mule,;
He had to dig up his taxes to hold
CHICAGO. ILL.
proportion of them are blue.
and twelve horses.
his land
The equipment was in good condi.
NOV. 27-DEC. 4,1937
And the boll weevils in his cotton had
LIARN WHY.c
The week's W01'st pun: It i repol't
'\
ed from Washington that the govern tion and very little depreciation noted.
upset his plans.
8 jack screws
Red Letter Week for the
15.00
$
ment will fix the price of tomatoes
CAU.ED
'Veil, he beHeves in quality as a l'ule,
Lumber
and
ienco
600.00
But
about
posts..
Live Stock Fraternity.
fourteen children now start
to permit the !.omato growers. to
2 saddle horses
200.00
ing to school.
ketcbup.
18 head of mules
Plan to Attend.
So he spent all his money and his
3,000.00
16 sets of harness
160.00
credit was abused,
"SOME PERSONS WE LIKE"
1 saddle
Low One Way and Round
10.00
But we saved him mOTley on the boots
(From JllIge 1)
6 wheelers
400.00
and shoes,
Trip Fares.
Equity in Govt. trucks.
250.00
For we are the dodors of boots and
Sarah
.

nnd

family Sunday.

NEW BEAUTY PARLOR
WILL OPEN TOMORROW

Located in Bank of StatesbOl'o Building

$35 0

•............

(TOMMIE) THOMAS

ASSISTANT OPERATOR

aDd.blue�Bulf

colllple.e, book�
Printed beadingo for
Each
�

L.

Big Week-En" lIalues

Smith, of
daughter,

.

MISS LOLA

'0

���'i.,": ::o��.':'��·.� .o�.��� .'�.��: �n.��;: $205

.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Madison
Hinesville, visited their
Mrs. Fred T. Lanier Jr.,

Robert Parke,. and
sons, of Sa.vannah, were gUCi\ts Sun
day afternoon of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. W. Rustin.
dren 7"
IIIr. and Mrs. Jason Morgan and
Special music by tbe choir at bQ�b
little son, of Savannah, were week
services.
end
geusts of her parents, Dr. and
4 p. m. Monday, Missionary Society.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week Mrs. J. E. Donehoo
Mrs. Aubrey Olliff, of Claxton,
service.
Sunday will be the last service be spent several days during the week
fore the meeting of the annual con here wit.h Mr. Olliff, who was a pa
tient at the hospital.
ference ..

ring ••

...

I

Jobnstoll aud

Mrs. Emma Little left Friday 1.or
'ber home in Clinton, S. C., after a
visit to her daugbter, Mrs. HanlY
D. Brannen.

Renfroe, superintendent.
11:30 a. m. Morning worsbip and
p�ea<:.hing by tbe,pa8tor.1 Theme:."A
Triple Bapti.in for Obristialls."
6:30 p. m. Senior Young People.
7 :30 p. m.
Evening worsbip and
preaching by the pastor. Theme:
"What Are You Asking for Your Chil

FRIDAY, OCTOBER i29

$225

�n';..�i&e�b�;" ��� ����: � ��' � $17 0
..

G. N. RAINEY, Pastor.
Church scl1ool; J.
a. m.

10:15

Grady

business.

METHODIST CHURCH

.

£0."

•

��!�e� L��8:��h M��n��%:y mo':;

Welcome.

in bl.c:k imilatioD Ioather.

_

Trucks and
by WPA:

Mr. and Mrs.

Sunday scbool at Clito, W. E.
McDougald, .superiatendent.
3:30. Sunday school at Stilson.
7:00. Young People's League, HorlICe McDougald, president.

ROBERTA'.S
BEAUTY SHOPPE

.

.h.1 •.

200

7;lidO� aD(19�xl1?ii

R I N G BIN D E R

S.

Hallowe'en Carnival
$32,119.25
At High School
.

pro-

-

=-

prle

y

leal biacI

..

RAVEN POST BI N DER -liouDiI
Toplodt'''rcndloek:....

a

30.00
deal.
2.00
1.00

.

McDougald will' direct the

ace

.....

_

�: ��1�� .�:�.J�� .�.���'

out

to the group that he believed the fact

7,000.00 club leader, stated that Mr. Nesmith
10.00
brought out in his talk the thing that
40.00
60.00 she thought was most important in
uch a project as they plan-being
8.00
30.00 bon.st with �the men with whom they

.

.

.

the county
discufS their

01'

�:!!.,�:.�.J.��.1��.���.�'�.��.�S400

10.00 would take cal'!' of itself.
5.00
Miss Emmie Nelson, assistaut state

.

Crode oil
60 prs. suspenden
136 hats and caps

prop-

.

.

in

.. ""'.

n

RUn LEDGER OUTFIT-Loo.,.;

BUSBey, assistant state club
700.00 leader, urged these future landowners
5,000.00 to study in their organization things
75 that would
belp the farm to make a
5.00
and
that the financial end
500.00 living

.

Deisel traetor No.2

Mule

this

_

..

.

farmers

on

,,_e W""" •• in i".;

.

.

.

.

They plan

call

to

.

.......•....

Rice..

horne.

perienc.s.

26.00

.•...

...........•....

acres

for bi. farm. These

paid

'

_ �
bodes.. ,..u.. hoe
o.VIU,
0/ rylin,., ."" Many other i I.e"'., all "'od.rc

10.00

.

and anvil

P

1!!5:00
.cnr for some
30.00 time Rnd gave up many of the things
40.00 he would liked to have done is the
00
a.sis of his progress so fnr.

.......•..

50 sheets
90 dinner buekets

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fruier, 01
Sunday acltool, Heory Ellis,
superintendent.
Hinesville, were week-end gue'sts of
11:80. Moruing wor8hip conducted her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
by the Young People's League. Her- Green.

gr;�o

R. E. Nesmit.h

to discuss how he pur-

meei with them and

�.gg

.

a

"ariou.

I

SO.OO

.

.

for

25.00

Peas anq l>ean�
1 grind rock
bales bay ........•...

lS0·pillo ..

club,

the

on

-

10:15.

OF

November 20.

young farmers have as an objective to
rudy met.bods of buying and paying

10.00

.

..

Meat...

1132

based and

250:00

.

Sugar cane mill
Tables, etc., me.;s hal),

I

on

Mn. J.. W. Johnston, John Wellq
Deal, aged 57, prominent
Bulloch county farmer, died at his Johnston and Miss Jolia aohnlton left
home near here Saturday after a short Tuesday for their bome in Roanoie,
illness.
Funeral services were held Va., and Mr. and Mrs. Jam.s John
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock from ston and little 80n, Jimmy, for their
Upper Mill Creen church, with Elder home in Harrisonburg, Va., after ha..
John Strickland in charge of the serv ing come to attend the funeral of J.
ices. Burial was in the church ceme W. Johnston, wbo waa burled here
The deceased i8 survived by Friday.
tery.
his wife; three sons, He.rbert Deal,
Other out-at-town relatives to at
of Statesboro; C. L. Deal, of Macon, tend the funeral were Warren
Chanee,
and Miles Frank Deal, of Statesboro; Mrs.
Will Daniel, and
ThompIICIII
two sisters, Mrs. S. A. Smith and Chance, of Waynesboro;
Mrs. Joe
Mrs. J. B. Cannon, both of Bulloch Straus.
and Paul Chance, 01 Au
county, and one brother, Melton Deal, gusta, and John Kimball and R .II.
of Statesboro.
Kimball, of Macon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Holland, Mrs.
M. M. Holland and Mrs. M. E. Grimes
motored to Savannah Monday fO'r tbe

•

H. L. SNEED, Pastor.

THE OPENING

.

.

.

.

called

,.-a s

!�.::g

.

."":

corn

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

keeping ",ith their objective in

In

11>0.00
150.00
20.00

.

.

their ""ork

evening.

consti-

to

s�:� 1 organisat ing'

.

.

.

I

84.00
1.00

.

.

2 ploughs
100 mattresses
400 blankets

ANNOUNCING

mith Jr.
n

up

for

11'>0.00

.

Overflow from page 8
Mrs. Clinton Newton spent last
week end with relatives in Lyons.

•

organieation
select n nn rne to submit to the
tbe
November
at
approval
grou�
This committee plans to
m ee uug.
ovember 13, and to submit
meet.

�:::::OO

.

.

appointed 10 draw
t ion end by.laws for th

was

1,200.00 and

.

150
4

Iton 01'00111. and Jo hila

200.00
900.00

.

truck.
No. 20 tractor and harrow
S doz. night sbirts

Gas

term to examine the

.

.

_

40�:::g

.........•..

.

.

model A trucks

4

.

The

.

young

4,�:::g

.

.
.

.............•....

Soap

month;

Tltat Hattie .ae Dickerson be paid
$3 per month, IlDII that the money be
paid Mabilie Dickerson, ber mother.
We recommend that Emit Eu.....ks
be appointed notary public aDd exofficio jostice of the peace for the
1716th G. M. district.
We recommend that §. D. Alderman
be re-appointed, at the expiration ol
his present term, notary public aJld
e,,-officio justice of the peeee for Ute
47th G. M. district,
We reconned the adoption of seet.ioM 88-303 to 88-31� of the Geo�
code of 1983, whiclt will put into operation in Bnlloeb county ..,hat i.
generally known a. the Ellis Health
La...
The commit1ee appointed at the
April term of court to examine �he
chain gang make their report 1.0 this
body. (See Exhibit "A.")
The book committee of the present
term .f the grand jury make their
'report.. (See Exhibit "B.")
The committee appoilltetl to exa!,,ine the books of the various nota.nes
public and ex-officio justices of the
make their report. (See ExhIbIt
P."",�e
C. )
The committ.ee appointed to exnmine the property of the county make
their report. (See Exhibit "D.")
We recommend that tbe Bullocb
county representatives in the Georgia
legislature use their influence in having the registration law changed, requi ring registration of the voters ev-

.

.

.

.

Tho

ele ted .Joe

�DED FUNBRAL

Adam J.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Mrs. Minnie Johnston has returned
from n ten-days' stay in Roanoke,
C. M. COALSON, MinIster.
Va.
10:16 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. H.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff were bus
F. Hook, superintendent.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser iness visitors in Savannah during the
week.
mon by Rev. Harvey D. Mitchell.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship. Ad
Barney Anderson, of Dothan, Ala.,
was a visitor in the city during the
.dress by Judge Ler07 Cowart ..
Special music by the choir and week.
men's chorus, Mrs. J. G. Moore, dlMr. and Mrs. W. L: deJarnette
rector and organist.
spent last week end with relatives in
Prayer meeting at 7 :SO Wednesday Eatonton.

125.00

.

.

.

Jarmers orglllli1'.lltion
Hodges pl'('sl<l�11t, 1\11<1
Dnvid Rocker """",tnl')' pf t.heir group
325.00
n
nt
regular lIl1'ctina; h I'd in the
court. hou .'
hlr<ia3'.
.60
A committee {'om posed of these of1.00 Ii ers and Jason Woods. Ewel
Bailey,
1.00
Willinm S uthwell, R. L. Fordham,

.

.

.

grader

Matches

month;

That Hannah Brannen be
per

:Motor

400.00
116.00
400.00

.

In Statesboro
Churches

Adopt. Name and By-Laws
At Later Meeting Be Rtld
In November.

To

5.00
5.00

.

ADAM J. DEAL

PERSONAL ITEMS

..

8.00

....•...

pots

150 shirts, stripes
8 blood hounds
Farm implements

ber

60.00
2.00

........•...

.

.

Bt7LLOCB TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWS
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1937.

YOUNG FARMERS
ORGANIZE GROUP

4.00
8.00
60.00

.

Set mechanic's tools

adjourned grand jury to want things.
body was composed of leadillg
10ur years.
citizens of Bulloch county, chosen as ery
That

.

4 wood cots

Urges Law Enforcement, With
County Police, and ElHs

PER TEAR

100.00
60.00

.

25 steel cots
4 hand saws

THURSDAY, OCT. 28,

"'It Ii

j'L'X

Monument Co.

SAFETY at
DRUG

Sl;OR[

Do not
Attention, Bos·Holders:
look for a eu.:ular (or this 8a1e;
In tIii. adv,rtlsement be your no
tice

a8

Thanks.

no

cl �ul ..J'll ",ill be ."'I1t.

ing Fine Memorials.
"Ca .... ful Personal Attentilln
Given All Orders."
JOHN M. THAYER, Prop.
45 West Mal

St.'.

PhOlle 4311

STATESBORO;; GA.
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OVER THE NATION HOLD CONFERENCE

COKER'S 33-47 SEED OATS

B H Ramsey H L Kennon J H
Named For Ensuing Wh tes de J GIlbert Cone F EV'Ilr
ett W II urns
C B
Mc"dhster and
Term At Firts Meeting of
C E Layton all of sa d state and
Body October 16
shows
county respectfully
1 That they desire for tl e iselves
(Sub n tted by one of the reporters ) their nssoclates successors and all
The Teachers
ASSOCIatIOn (color
others who may desire to be associ at
ed) of Bulloch county held at ItS cen ed WIth them to be mcorporated an I
ter It. first assembly for the year made a body politic under the name
1937 38 on Saturday October 16
and style of the Statesboro AthletIC
Prefaced by an mspirmg devottonal Association
conducted by Amanda Smith the bus
2 The term for .. hich petittoners
IneS8 was subsequently presented to ask to be
mcorporated IS twenty (20)
the superv sor Jul a P Bryant whose years wtth the privtlege of the re
mtrod ctory
remarks newal of Its charter at the expIration
appreciat vc
culmmated WIth the presentation of of that penod and with the furth ...
the pr es ident trom whom a host of pnvtlege of amendmg Its charter by

Happenings That Affect Dmner Officers

The Housewife

Palls DIVidend Checks and
Tax Bills of People
•

•

Pres dent
Roosevelt s
speech on
world affa rs
n wh ch he castigated
d ctatorsh ps and proposed a VIrtual
quarantine of belhcose powers 15 per
haps the most Important nternation
It was
al event of many months
greeted With almost unammous praise
In this country
by papers of aU po
I tlfal afflhat,ons
It charted a defi

•

"Research Professor of Economy"

mte

which

government IS
follow
It
aggresarve and for the

course

18

apparently prepared

was
direct
head of a government, extremely dar teachers realized themselves
recipr
In the VIew of the experts It IS
mg
ents of congratulatory and mforma
bel eved certain that the .Beitish and
tive remarks
poss bly the French foreign offieee
In behalf of the advancen ent of
were consulted before the speech was
the race through earnest cfforts and
made and that the plan of act on laid
far SIghted destin as we welcome the
down by the president 18 approved by
who JOIn us Pris
the three great democracies of the followmg persons
CIlia Coleman Wllhe Mae and Pearl
world
and Marlon
Carl Reeves
Hendley
Mr
Roosevelt s suggestion IS as
Cox from the Georgia State College
SImple as It IS revolut onary In ef Savannah Lola DaVIS from Mont
fect he saId that t mIght be neces
and Odessa Ohver
gomery county
sary to place a towerIng commerCial
C"llders from Halcyqndale Leo Hall
wnll around the nat ons which are re
and C H RIchardson and hIS WIfe
sponslble for today s war scares and of Statesborlh
war prospects
Peaceful natIons would
As Reverend J L Lowery render
I efuse to export to these countrIes
ed very profound and rItual Installa
and they would not mport from them
t on remarks
of members
a

SHE'S not a Ph. D. or an LL. D. She hasn't a diploma or
a cap and gown. Her research is not done in the labora
tory or the library. As a matter of fact, her findings are
made usually in the quiet of her home.
She reads the advertisements in the paper with
care and conSIderation.
They form her research data.
By means of them she makes her purchases so that she
well deserves the title of "Research Professor of Econo

my." She dIscovers Item after item,
on, combInIng high quality WIth low.
It

the year rolls

as

LIttle

by I ttle as supphes on hand
dw ndled
the
belhgerent
powers
\\ould find themselves lacking In the
raw and fin shed matenals whICh Ilre
es.ent al to I fe both
n
peace and

that you-and all who
horne-have the same opportumty.

clear to you at

IS

advertISIng you, too,
graduate from the school of IndIscrimInate bUYIng Into
the faculty of fastIdIOUS purchases!

can

var

ha\ e subscribed and

StrICtly

IS

entirely they

lar
Ge

s

attempt

cto y

ng to acl

eve a s m

r ch North Ch
a
And
th H tier as ts spokes
no
n akes I 0 secret of the fact that
t
egm ds colon al expans on ns es
sent al
TI. va Id cffect of such a declara
t on of potent al pol cy
vould have
bee
nowhere nea
as g eat had
t
co
e
fa,
the head of any other
We a e len ate f 0 n all
countly
other po ers
We ale peacefully in
cl ned
We a e one of the two na
tons vh ch al e econom cally self con
ta ned-that 0
wh ch possess Wlth n
the r te r tor al borders the needed

among those who

receive

our

Germany

has token over Abyss n a m dIS
egard of all treat es by armed force

are

Will be glad to PROVE

Italy

v

any

resources

CIrculation.

n

v

to

prOVIde

every

necess

ty

and most of the luxunes of modern
I fe
And for the past fe V years
ve I ave been the
great questIOn mark
n
ntemat anal
affa rs-we
have
moved slowly
sa d
I ttle and have

kept

aloof

from

part clpatlon

world events

GOV RIVERS DENIES

PRESS

SAM NORTHCUTT

Atlanta

MATTRESS KING"

"THE

ernDr

R

there

s

Ga
vers

CENSORSHIP

Oct

26

(GPS)

recently

-Gov

den ed

that

any puropse of censorsh p of
the press
In a rna' ement started at
the state cap tal recently to
coor

RENOVATING AND STERILIZING

d nate

dupl

We BuIld INNER-SPRING MATTRESSES

some

t

PHONES 55 OR 67

publ c nformation so as not to
State off c als
n
effor�
departments quest oned the nc

cate

of L

on

K

Starr

d rector of the

statc

(23septfc)

Attention Farmers
We
Let us assist you In seCUring loans on your cotton
have a high grade sprlnklered warehouse m Savannah
whICh has been operated for a number of years by com

petent

and

experienced

men

We Will grade your cotton Without charge to you
We Will further make out at no expense to you all neces
sary papers so that you can go Immediately to the bank and

get

EstablIshed
Forty

your money

your

cotton

to

us

If any other information

and
IS

be

and pre pay the

sure

deStred communicate With

SOUTHEASTERN
W AREHOUSE
SAVANNAH

CO�PRESS

Years

us

&

COMPA�Y

GEORGIA

(140ct3tc)

N

B -Send

We

SAVANNAH

us

Everything

from smallest marker

to most modern mausoleum

SatIsfaction Guaranteed Always
Payments Arranged to SUlt You
See

or

l'

any lell8e

Wntc Us

la v and pc sons
tate will
nake

(12augeow)

v

th the
TI

CONTINUALLY STRIVING

s

un

Ie

s

work
re

I

ndebted to sa d es
on pt
settlement

p

gned

October 15 1937
LEROY COWART

(2toct6tc)

Adm

n

st ato,

-------_

to mamtam the
those who

good Will

commission

us

creates favorable comment

of the

for

thiS

people

OUI

and

selV1ce

IS our

I

gleat

est asset

STAtESBORO UNDERTAK1NG Co.
D,AYI FCJNE�L DIR.ECTORS NIGHT
PHONF) LAD)' ASS/STANT PHONE

34(J

ST�TESeOR.O. GA'

4/5 ..

\

Notice to Debtors and CredItors

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All persons hay ng cia ms aga nst
the e.tate of M 8S Ada Hagm late of
sa d county
tleceased Rre notIfied to
present san e to the undero gned
w th ,
the time plescr bed by law
a rI
persons ndebted to sa d estate
w II makc p ompt settlement of sa d

ndebtednes3
Th s October 6 1937
MISS GEORGIA HAGIN
ExecutrIx Estate MISS Ada Hag

(70ct6tc)

4 The object of said corporatien I.
the CIVIC SOCIal aad moral betterment
and Improvement of the youth of
Statesboro and Its immediate com
mumty and all others de .. rouB of
partlclpatmg In any athletIC recrea
tlOn and amusements for phYSICal
tram ng of the same
6 PetttlOners dlllllre the r.lght and
prIVIlege of acceptmg donatIOns the
rIght to purchase hold oell encumber
and al en ate real estate and personal
group
mcludmg offICers al d commIttees who property also the rIght to make oon
apparently pledged Lhe 1 selves to the tracts to be contracted w th to bar
fa thf Iness and zeal whIch are n
row money
to lend money
and to
ev tably
,ender then execute mortgages and securIty deeds
req IS te to
mer tor ous
w,1l ngly accepted theIr to secure the payment of the same
and to do any and all other and fur
challenge
Off cel s weI e elected as folio vs L the
acts that may be necessary m
S
Amanda the operatIOn of sa d corporat on and
Wmgfield
pres dent
Sm th v ce p es dent
Edna Cartel fa the publ c welfare of the athletes
seCl etary
Can e Everett ass stant of su d c ty of Statesboro and ItS com
Eva
Jones
treasurer
secretary
mumty
Pearl
6 Sa d co porat on has no
0 gan st
Beala
Belhngel
cap tal
Biandsha v char ster
stock and is not organ zed for pe
H R chard
son
cun
n
Lula
n
or
Bowman
cha,
chapl
ary ga
profit but fa pleas
n an
ute and amusement as aforesa d
Sus e Ed
progra n comm ttee
watds cha man courtesy con mlttee
7 Pet tlOners des e the
ght to
PrlSC lIa Colemal
Wile !'II Hendley sue a d to be sued
to plead and to
be plead w th
and Gladys Y Moore reporters
and the r ght at d
TI e nun e ous nfo mat ve I emarks pr v Icge of usmg a common seal of
sa d COl poratJOn
ende ed and
dorsed by the su pe
v sor a d
8 Pet t o,e s des e the r ght a d
p es dent lespect vely have
us
vell
on
Oll
as
put
ardent p v lege to nake all necessa y by
Nay
teachers and we are s neely hop ng In vs
ules and regu at o,s and to do
that deal dest n es w II be ,eal zed by all other th ngs that nay be neces
us
botl
nd v dually an I collect ve"
sary for the callymg on of the bus
ness
of
so d
co'po at a
by a d
th ough ts duly elected off cers
WI e e'ore pet tone s p
ny to be
ncorporated unuer tl e nn e and
(EMILY WOODWORD)
w th
style aforesa d
the
powers
mn un t es
p v leges and
shere n
Why all th s bother about kno v ng set
fotth and as are now or Inay
t mbel?
Is It leally Important
you
hereaftel be allowed a co po ration
or Just a othe
lot of ballyhoo'
of a s mila, character unde, the laws
Well
dec de for yourself
Look
of the state of Georgla
back less than 20 years ago and see
B H RAMSEY
f you do not th nk t has been vorth
J L RENFROE
wh Ie fa, a fe v Georg ans to be can
Attorneys for PetltlOners
v nced
that
twas
mportant to
I led III off ce th s the 18th
day of
know Geo gat mbel
October
1937
A t at a
ecent meet ng of a group
F
I
WILLIAMS
gathered n Savanah from ijll parts
Clerk Bulloch Super or Court
of the world T Guy Woolford pres
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou ty
dent of the GeorgIa Forestry Asso
I F I W II ams clerk of tl e 8U
c at on
reVIewed what has been ac
or court of sa d
county do hereby
campi hed m less than two decades per
certIfy that the above and forego ng
n break
ng down damag ng gnorance
IS a true and correct
copy of the ap
of the south s tImber resource.
M
cat on for charter as the same
Woolford c ted the Capper report of pi
liP
of file m th. off ce
pears
1920 pred ct ng death to the naval
Th s thc 19t1 day of Octobe
1937
stores mdustry m Geo gla by 1926 he
F r WILLIAMS
po ntetl to the gloomy forecasts that
Clerk Bulloch Supcr 0' Coult
all lumber n the Un ted States would

n

The pres dent s att tude
roughly
descr bed s that we could not escape
be ng nvolved m a major war that
we must therefore co pperate to
pre
vent war
He gave approval to Amer
can co operat on WIth the
Ledgue of
NatlOns-wh ch s gn ficant y s shun
ned by Gcrmany Italy and Japan Out
of th s has come the behef that n
the mmed ate future the wodd w
be d v tied
nto two can ps-the de
mocrac es and the d ctatorsh
On
ps
the s de of the democr.ac es there w II
also be the only d ctatorsh p wh ch s
(210ct4tc)
be consumed by 1936"
econom cally
to the d s
self suff c ent--Russ a
The strength of an all ance be cou,ag'g a gun eot that tu pentmed
Sale
trees
an
tween the democrac es and the U S
nfer or grade of GEORGIA-Bulloch
p,oduced
County
lumbel
and finally to the state nent
S
R
s
n pass ble
to exaggelUte
Under 8uthol ty of the po vels of
n
Fron ether the econom c or mlhtary Issued
S sale and conveyance conto ned m
I amphlet from the U
that
atandpo nt thcy are mmensely su Forestry Laborato es at Mad son certn n secu ty deed g ven to ne by
W scons n
that southen
ne
vas R
p
per or to the d ctato sh ps
ee
B
r
unn""
laLeo
Japan
Feb "4 y 8
Italy and Ge many must mport tre p obably too ,es nous to be cons d 1932 recorded n book 98 page 362
e cd
sat sfactory pulp
nate, al for
mendous commod t es n orde to ex
,
the offIce of tI e clel k of Bulloch
st
They nust export the own spe newsp nt
supe or court
I w II
on
the first
However D,
CI alles He ty the Tuesday m November
c alt es
such as s Ik and 01 ve a I and
1937
Wlthm
a
Fa estry Assoclat on and a the legal hours of
n order to obtam
Georg
cred
fplelgn
sale
before the
to
Close the world s mal kets to few nthe GeOlg ans refused to ac court house door III Statesboro Bul
I
them
and ploceedetl loch county
and at the Same t me forb d cept these theor es
Georg a sell at publ c
the n to buy n the democ ac es and d I gently v th the bus ness of know outcry to the h ghest bIdder for cash
t
mber
a
As
a result we
the ploperty conveyed
they would be ru ned
And should ng Georg
n
saId se
they elect to fight every recogmzed kno v today that Georg a 3 furmsh cu rty dee I v z
m I tary expert
ng about one th d of the world s
s certa n that they
All of R Lee B,annen s nterest
would be iloomed to qu ck and crush naval stores supply-that GeorgIa
and equIty m that certam tract or
The Un ted States and st II has t nbe -even n the face of
ng defeat
parcel of land Iy ng and be ng III
England have the greatest navIes sad and destl uct ve bummg of the the 1547th dlstrtct Builoch county
afloat
Rus. a has the largest and forests tl at tUI pent ned trees mllke
on tam ng
GeorgIa
one
hundred
best equ pped standing anny n the better lu nber and finally a I ttle lab
acres
more or less
bounded now
world The d ctatorshlps have noth ng orato y n Savannah has exploded the
or formerly as follows
North
and
W scans
to match these nstruments of force
laboratory theory that weBt by lands of Hampton Bran
The pres dent s address has already Geo gap nes a e too reomous for
nen
lands
of
J
D
by
R
mes
e'lft
ach eved reiults
and
Japan has started aatlsfactory pulp for newspnnt
la,ll'ds of M A Mart n estate
Th s dete m nat on on the part of
a campa gn to
an I south
Justify n th s country
by lands of Mra E Y
a
few
Geo
ans
to
know
ts war In Ch na
g
Georgl8 DeLoach
the same
MUSS91 n IS talk
nterest
mrI more softly than s h s usual t mber has la d the foundat on for in sa d land conveyed to R Lee
wont
H tier sJ?eaks of peace
And vast econom c expa S on m Georg a
Brannen
D
A
by
Brannen
I and the so�th
by decd
the League of Nations
Pulp manufactunng dated AprIL 22 1918 recDIded
gIven new
In
strength by MI Roosevelt 3 stand IS piants are already here and others are book 54 page 466 m the off ce of
on tl e way
And now t beeomes In
In a far better pOSIt on to
bhe clerk of Builoch
be a rna
or court
super
cleas ngly
mportan for the Georgu.
Jor nfluence than at any tIme In the
subject to a prtor securtty deed
t mberland owner to know h s tImber
past five years and to resurrect some
gIven by R Lee Brannen to P G
For
f these nulls are to
of Its loat prestIge
a
Walker on December 12 1928 re
brIng
Summ ng up a un on (1f the de permanent econom c benefit
these
corded m book 86 page 295 In saId
oW1'1t:rs of t mber
mocrac es IS deSigned to achieve two
particularly the clerk s offIce ""OW heh:! by me un
ends
One to mamta n peace Second owners of '3mall areas must know
der a transfer of same
by P G
f that fa Is to make sure that the when and how to cut and market the r
Walker dated January 6 1930 re
trees wh eh to use for lumber
ensu ng war WIll be SWIft and
poles
corded n book 89 page 182 In saId
and crosst es when to turpent ne for
ous to the d ctatorsh ps
clerk s offIce
the greatest profit and above all
Sa d sale s to be made for the
pur
The supreme court has been more th ngs they need to know the damag
pose of enforcmg payment of the n
ng effect of fire
n the headl
es than ever due to the
nebtedness secured by the secur
ty
M
Woolfoltl
sounds
th
s
wa"
ntment
of
Just
ce
Black
deed first ment oned above amou
nplO
But
nS'
t I g
If the J ape
and pulp m II. wreck to
th s sess on the court w II have much
$84020 co npute I to the date of
ou
forests
e
m
tt
un
N
by 1
Be lum
le.s to do w th nat onal alra rs than
ng
sale an I tI e p
chaser w,il be g ven
vc ng pact ces they m.
fa
th ee years past
Heck us a dced to R Lee
y
Brannen s nterest n
Reason
Of the 450 cases on the as well as tl e ::iclves
sa d
la d
n fee s n
pie oubJect to
Who can best p event th s ""eck
docket ve y few
nvolve
sa I
ssues
of
)l or secu ty deed
on
wh ch
The t mbe land owners and tl e c w II
v de pol t calor soc al
nte est
On y age
be due the sum of $1 063 00
tI
nust
know
the
r
ey
t
mber f they computed to the
o e Ne y
Deal law s ce tu
to be
date
of sale a I also
approved or rl sapptOved-the au hope to do t
subJcct to unpa d taxes for the years
tI 0 ty of the PW!\. to make loans
J912 to 1937 mclus ve
Want B ds on Cemetery-CleanID"an 1
o
rJ a October 0 1937
g ants to towns for mumc1pal
p oJects
MRS BERTA J ROUNTREE
Th e
undc s gned
con n ttee
for
..:.:....:..:::.:_
_-:;---:-:_-:--::---:--NOtlcetODiihtors and CredItors
Bethlehem chu cl cen etery w II ac
NotlCC to Debtors and CredItors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
cept b ds unt I November 1st for the
GEORGIA-Bulloch
Not ce s he eby g ven to all per clean ng of thc
Oounty
cemetery sa d c1can
Not ce ls hereby
sons
ndebted to the e.tate of Cia
g ven to all per
ng to be do e three t mes a year
r dchted
"nM
to the estate of Zada
ence Fennell deceased to p esent the r The comm
ttce leserves the r ght Lo Hen I x
decease!! to p esent the
cia ms w thm the t me p escr bed by
eject at y and all b ds
I I I mK WIt h n the t me
law and persons ndebtcd to sa d es
pI esc, bed by
TI s Octobe, 18 1937
I w
nd pcrsons mdebtcd to
tate will make I rompt settlement
sa d es
H B DEAL
tatc will
make prompt settlement
wlth the unders gned
JAMES L DEAL
W th thc unders
This October 15 1937
gned
JESSE AKINS
Thi. October 15 1937
LEROY CpWART
Z F TYSON
LEROY COWART
(2toct6tc)
AdmInistrator
(21oct2t)
CommIttee
(210ct6tc)
Adm n strator
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this
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foretgn

lands representing so e great bus
ess
The� res de everywhere ana
I ve nowher e except n that business
III n ISS them
Whe: tney del a one
except I fe v 1 gh execut ves and a
f end here an I there
That same vcek an old man nAt
10 Ita celebrated hIS 80t) b rthday and
t of the
I sa v n the papers an acco
letters
telegrams and flowers that
went to h m and h s good wif'e Even
the me ss er ger boys carry ng the tcle
gra ns and flowers had a cheery how
dy BIshop for him nnd 1 darcsay
that If any poor wh te folks and ne
groes I ved n walk ng d stance they
helped to make t a happy da) for
that old couple
They don t reSIde n
Georg a they I ve there and they w II
be 1 vmg there a hundred years from
no v

even ii

they

move

away to

an

I have had enough
n
the
that we I ve
and love and who
know anti love us That s why I nevcr
wasted any sympathy on myself n
leavlng a commun ty of fnends and
mov ng
nto a commun ty of sITan
gel.
My duties compelled me to
make new fnends among all classes
of people and th,s enlarged and en
r ched my I fe
I saved my sympathy
for my w fe and eh Idren who had a
less opportun ty to get close to folks
and who had to reSIde there for qu te
a whIle before they began to really
For
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SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
wIn be sold at p bl c outcry to the
h ghest b dder for cash before the
court house door In Statesboro Bul
Joch county
Georg a on the first
T esday
n
No cmber J937 with n
the legal lours of sale the following
lands
A certa n tract or parcel of land
Iymg and be ng n the 46th G M
d strict of Bulloch county Georg ia
conta mng 201% acres
more
or
less and bounded n 1924 north and
northwest by lands of W S F nch
\\ D M xon Oak Grove cl urch anti
M s Sulu Hendr x south vest by
lands of John F M xon and W S
FInch northeast by lands of 01 ver
Fmch M J WrIght and Mrs SIla
Hendnx southeast by 181 d. of W
H
Bland
M
J
Hardy Fmch
Wrlghll estate of Pretty S lis and
estate of D C F noll, and west by
D
lands of W
MIxon and Oak
Grove church be ng the lands de
scr bed In deed from T P Hendr x
to Cora Hendr x recorded Jan 30
n book 65
1926
page 596 clerk s
off ce super or court Bulloch coun

ty Georg

a

Sa d land lev ed on as the property
of the estate of Mrs Cora Hendr x
deceased to sntlsfy an execut on lS
sued f am the super or court of Bul
loch county Gelrg a m favor of Mrs
Florr e Bell Thomp30n ago nst Sam
W Wr ght as admlmstrator estate of
Mrs Cora Hentlrix deceased
Th s 5th day of October J 937
L M MALLARD
Sher ff Bulloch Co mt) Georg a

FOR LEAVB TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Leroy Cowart admin strator of the
estate of Ben Bowers deceased hav
ng applied for I ave to sell certs n
lands belonging to said estate notice
s hereby g ven that sa d
application
w II be heard at my off ce on the first
In
Novembe
J937
Monday
ThIS October 5 1937
J E McCROAN Ordmary
FOR LEAVE
GEORGIA-Bulloch
E
C Freeman
person and property
a

minor

I
I

I

TO SELL

County
guard an

of

of Valvar

ne

the
Lee

havmg applted for leave

a
on the first Tuesday m
November.
1937 within the legal hours of sale
the property described below levied
upon to satIsfy certain tax fi fas Is
sued by the tax collector of Bnlloch
county for state and county taxes for

g

to

FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J N Rushmg and W L McElveen
executors of the WIll of James B
Rushing deceased hav ng apphed for
leave to sell certam lands and stocks
and notes belong ng to the estate of
notice Is hereby gIVen
sa d deceased
that sa d applicatIOn w,ll be heard at
my 011' ce on the first Monday In No
vember 1987
ThIS October 6 1937
J E McCROAN Orumary

the years apeclfied levied on as the
property of the persons named to
"It

That certam tract or parcel of 18IId
IYlllg and being in the 1340tb G M
distr ct 0' Bulloch county Georgia •
containlng 200 acre. more or I ...

bj

bounded as follows
On the north
Black creek
on
the eaot b1 other
lands of Mary E Jones and Black
creek on thc south by Mary E Jones
and on the west by lando of W S
McLendon and L H Cook
LevIed
upon as the property of Zlckgraf
Lumber Co for taxes for the yean
1930 1931 1932 1933 1934 1986 and
1936
All that certain tract or parcel of
land lying and being In the 1209th
G M dlstnct of Bulloch county Geor
gla bounded as follows On the north
by Bulloch .treet on the east by
lands of Ella Joyce!. on the BoUth by
lands of Foy " Olliff and on the west
by land. of Foy "011111' LeVied upon
the property of Nettle Dunlap for
taxes for the year. 1981 1982, 1988
1934 1985 and 1936
All that certain tract of land Iylnc
and be ng III the 1340th G M dilltrict
of Bulloch county Georgia contain
ng two hundred and nine acrel more
or leBs
and bounded as follow.
On
the nor h by Black creek on the eut
by B W Kangetc. on the oouth by
Wllhe E Cannady and on the west by
A
A
Lanier
LeVied upon Be the
property of P H Lanier for taxes for
the years 1932 1933 1984 1986 and
1936
All tbat certain tract of land lying
and be ng In the 1209th G M dis
tr ct
of
Bulloch county
Georgia
front ng north on Johnson otreet a
dIstance of sIxty feet bounded a. fol
lows
On
he north by Johll8on
street on the east hy R R Butler
on the south by an alley or lane
and
on the west by Jul a K Benton Lev
ed upon liS the property of WIll John
son Jr for taxes for the years 1980
1931 1932 1988 1934 1936 and 1986
All that certa n tract or parcel of
land Iy ng and being In the 1209th
G
M
distrIct of Bulloch county
Georg a contammg 100 acres more
or le88
and bounded on the north by
lands of John Allen estate
on the
east by Central of Georgia Railway
on the �o"th by lands of Math Akins
and Lonnte Kennedy and on the west
LeVied
by landa of Arthur Brannen
upon as the property of John C
for
taxes
tor
Roach
the years 1982
] 938 1984 1985 end 1996
This October 4 1987
L M MALLARD
Sher If Bulloch County

\as

PETI'I'10N FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bl'Illoch County
B H Rnmsey atlmm strator of the
STATESBORO GA
39 EA T MAIN ST
estate of Mrs Matt e H
Olliff de
ceased havmg appl ed for d smlSSlOn
I ve
SHERIFF S S <\LE
from "aId admlmstrat on
not ce IS
At one of OU1 general conierence�
70cttfc)
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun�
hereby g ven that so d apphcatlOn w 11
I had a comm ttee :£1om a connect on
I w II sell at p bl c outcry to the be heard at my off ce on the first Man
al board to wa t on me WIth the re
h ghest b dder for cash before the day m November 1987
quest that I agree to become ItS secre
court house door m Statesboro Geor
Th s October 6 1937
tal y
I
Of course I wouldn t do It
J E McCROAN Ordinary
g a on the first Tuesday n Novem
told them I was by the South Georg a ber J937 WIth n the
hOUTS
of
legal
folks 1 ke the Dutchman was by hI. sale the
PETITION FOR LETTERS
deacr bed property
followmg
dog wh ch he refused to sell for $600 lev cd on under one certam fi fa lS GEORGIA-Bulloch County
He saId to the would be purchaser
Mrs Jessle G Bennett haVIng ap
sued from the cIty court of States
Yentlemen you see dot dog
Veil bora In fovor of Sea Island Bank pi ed for permanent letters of adm n
$500 don t buy a vay on dot dog s agB nst C 0 Bohler leVIed on as the lstrat on upon the estate of J G Ben
tall
J can res de almoot any" here
nett deceased notIce IS hereby gIven
ploperty of C 0 Bohler to WIt
but I don t hve much outSIde of
that said apphoat on w,ll be heard
Two certa n tracts of land Iymg
WITH THE
a
at my off ce on the first Monday m
Georg
and bemg In the 1209th d str ct
Conferences moved me alOund and
Bulloch county Georg a VIZ
(1) November 1937
n
I ha, e helped
meet ngs unt I I
ThIS October 5 1937
Tract conta n ng s xty five acres
know about nil the cross roads and
J E McCROAN Ordmary
more
or
less
bounded north by
the people from Macon to the Flortda
BogU branch and lands of Arthur
PETITION FOR CB�RTER
I ne
If I don t know the people per
R gg�. southeast by the r ght-of
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
sonally I know theIr folks where they way of the Central of Georg,a RaIl
come from and who they marned un
To the Supenor Court of sa,d County
way Company and west by a tract
t I I feel that I am beginning to be
The pet tlon of J L Mathews C
of land now or formerly owned by
OF SAVANNAH
hke Rev George G SmIth who ...,as
B Mathews and Harvey D Brannen
B C Brannen and B N W Ison
saId to be the Th rd Book of Chron
(2) Tract contalnmg one hundred of saId county respectfully shows
Icles
Whether up n bhe mountams
]
That they des re the creation
more
or
less
OIghty five ncres
or down m Flor da
thel e IS always
of a corporatIOn under the name of
bounded north by Boggy branch
a lot of the ch Idren and grand ch Id
Brooklet Telephone Co npany for a
east by a tract of land formerly
C A SORRIER
ren of myoid fr ends who go out of
term of twenty years WIth prIVIlege
owned by B C Brannen and B N
the r way to be n ce to me but I don t
of renewal wlth a capItal st<lck of
WIlson south by lands of J G
STATESBORO GA
have to go out of my way to tell them
two thousand dollars
ID
shares of
B nnnen and west by Lott s creek
what fine people the r ancestors were
five dollars each all of which
twenty
same
the
land
In
bemg
conveyed
2u%
POLICY
HOLDERS
TO
and
how
I
flam
fine
has
been
1lI
and w th pnvdege
expect
thIngs
paId
2a% PRESENT SAVINGS
secunty deed from E M Bohler"
them
of ncreas ng same from t me to tIme
Son to Sea Island Bank dated Janu
Of course we I ve n the locks and
to not exceedmg five thousand dol
ary 2 1930
I lis
of our nattve lanoJ
We are
la, a and w th ItS prmc,pal oll'lce and
ThIS 1st day of October ]937
rooted n the so I and au su lound
place of busmess m the to" n of
L M MALLARD Shenff C C S
become
almo.t
a
t
of
us
A
Brooklet
ngs
pa
SHERIFF S SALE
man 's poor mdeed who does not have
2
The obJect of sa d COlporatlOn
GEORGIA-Bulloch
v ne
County
some hce or sh ub 01
vew
a
s pecun a,y ga n to Its stockholders
I" II sell at publ c outcry to the and the busmess to be ca, rled on IS
that has a nes-age of est and peace
for h m
Thel e
s a
of vast h ghest b dder fOI cash before the that of a gene al telephone busme.s
sense
n
ches
the p escnco of flowel s court house door n Statesboro Gem
n the town of Brooklet and s II round
nclud ng the r ght to
planted and blought to n atur ty It s g a on the first Tuesday n November ng countl y
J
n
937
WIth
the
ho
rs
of
sale
le�al
close ak n to pa ent-hood
There s a
buy , cnt 01 otherwlse acqu re , eal
the follow ng descr bed property lev estate
eal del ght n se v ng
the
re
and
pon
personal PI opel ty m
cept on comm ttee that welcomes the led on under four ce ta n tax fi fas Booklet and elsewhere and general
tax
ssued
the
collector
sa,d
of
by
.turn ng of bIds of spr ng
do
act
and exercIse any power
It 0 fine
any
state county and school usual and
to be a good ne ghbo to them as they county fa
necessary m such busmess
for
the
1929
J930
taxes
]928
years
b Id theu hemes and ,ea the I fam
Wherefole
petItIOners pr",y that
I e. though I do get a b t t ed of and 1991 held by Mrs Berta J Roan
sa d COl'PO atlOn be created under the
as
transferee aga nst R Lee name and hav
t ee
the I I a ds upon my fru ts and vege
ng all the powers here
lcv ed on as the property of III stated and such addlt anal
tables
They not only glean the em B annen
powers
nants as Ruth d d f am the fields of R Lee B,annen to WIt
pr vllege and mmun t es as al e now
One
nme p,ece d n ng room su te
01
Boaz but they cia m the fi st fru ts
mny he eafter be allowed by law
cons st ng
of buffet, ch na closet
as well
The sad featu e of t all s
tQ I ke corpo at ons
table and s x cha r.
one
S nger
that many var et es of them have as
HINTON BOOTH
mach
ne
t
one lot
sew
va
desks
ng
Attol ney for Petlboners
I ttle sense and chal acte
a.
human
of m scellaneous furn tme one lot
1st and contmu
F led n off ce Octab"" 5 1937
be ngs-espec ally the mock ng b rds
of fa",.. tools
one
lot of cotton
If yo
have no e than one or two
(70ct4tc) F I WILLIAMS Clerk
can
Ing Jor a limited tIlDe, you
(e.tlmated at four bales) "nd one
pa,s of them you w II heal 1 ttle s ng
EXECUTOR S SALE
lot of cOIn (esttmated at • gl ty
secure an allowance of $1 00 for
ng but lots of q a
elmg and fight
The cotton w,lI be pIcked
bushels)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
When so do ng they a,e ne ther
ng
the
on
to
and g nned and the corn gathered
pur
Pursuant to an 01 del granted by
any old
I v nil' a
, es d ng
It sap ty that
The
and housed before sale day
the court of 01 d nary of Bulloch coun
nen
and b I(ls should sac tice the
of Aladdm
chase pnce of any
cotton cotton seed and corn beIng
1 ches of I v ng fOl
a
of
ty
Geolg a at the October term
the poverty
Mantle
Kerosene
heavy and e"pen.lve to transport
J 937 of saId COUI t 1 WIll sell at pub
me e
es dence malle all the pOOl el
w II
the
not
be
to
place
c
blOUght
I
outcry before the court house door
thiS store Here s
thlough strife and bItter memo.,es
you may selea at
of sale
but '�11tl be sold from
n
Statesboro Bulloch county Gear
If Japan and Mussol nand PpOI old
to make a
samples
OppottUDity
g a between the legal houts of sale
Spa n had sp�nt a few hours watch
your
H R R ggs deputy 10 the h
made
by
Levy
the
wa,
b
ants
and
ds and
ghest b dder for cash on thb
ng
ng
substantial savmg and at the same
had stud ed the results they m ght sher ff and turned over to me for first Tuesday n Novembel 1937 the
n
of
and
terms
advertlsement
sale
and
time
follov.nng descnbed property same
pass bly have had ellough sense to
the law
be ng the estate lands of T G Sm th
seek the endo deslfed through peace
With the comfon and conveDlen�
deceased
able means and thus learn to I ve nTh,s Octobel 5 1937
S
L
M
MALLARD
ff
C
C
Shel
modern
Wh,Ie
One ce,ta n tract or land oltuate
Ideal
thiS
of
peace nstead o£ res d ng n a tempest
Wh Ie a pa t of the pleasure of
ly ng and be ng m the 1547th G M
ADMINISTRATOR is SALE
d str ct of Bulloch county GeOlg a
Iv ng sooted
n ou
surround ngs GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Many Be.ut,(u/ Styles o(
conta n ng seventy five (76) aCI es
ts I eal JOys flowel out of our love
The unde, SIgned as adm n strator
•
•
mele 01 less
and bounded as fol
fa
folks and folk. "ethel they be of the e.tate of John T M,kell c t a
vs
No th by lands 01 gmally
Jews
0
Gentles
P otestant
0
d b n
by VII tur. of an order from 10
Lamps with uqlllsite Mip-o-lite Shades
owned by Cha les Ak ns and by
Cathol c
ch 0 poo
h te or black
the COUI t of 01 d nary of Bulloch coun
lands of Ot s GIOO er
south by
All of them a e the
•
mage of God ty GeOlg a "Ill sell at publ c outcry
lands of the estate of M A Mar
Ih cons del able ea rna ks of the on the Ii sl Tue.day
n
November
There IS an AladdIn Lamp here to
t n and by lando of estate of C
dev 1 on them
Th s last nakes them 1937 at the cou t house door n sa d
W
Zette o"e,
east by a publ c
and
so n uch 1 ke us
n flU
neane
n a
SUIt every purse and purpose
county between the legal hoUls of
h gh vay (the old Pen bloke
nents that
a e
oad)
ve
compelled vhen sale the follow ns lescr bed land
10 allowance IS In effect
trade
thIS
n ou
ot a hlg saving whIle
bette no nents to have a h gh to w t
ann on the west by lands of the
geoerous
W
Zette
owe, and by
estate
of
C
e
that
ve
al
ke
hOI
All that celta n tract or pa,cel
may
apd the)
NOWI
Th s land s
lands of J J Mart n
finally atta, nto eal cha acte and
DON'T WAIT ••• Brlllg in Your Old
n
the
of land Iy ng and be ng
,ell known as the home place of
stand af u d undel heaven and ea th
1523 tl G
M
d st ct
sa d
state
the late T G Sm th
But as ou
neane
S de n akes u. all
and county conta n ng thlOe hun
Th s Octobel 5 1937
reel the need of a r end at that final
d ed and twenty five acres mOl e or
BEN H SMITH
caUl tea e d
n
ven by the facts
On
less and bounded as :[0110".
Executol WIll of T G Sm th
the case to nake com non cause
th
the north by lands belongmg to the
(tl.uthonzed Aladdm Lamp Dealer for Bulloch County)
our fellowman and lea n to love and
on
esta,e of Mrs S H Nesm th
STATESBORO
e hope to be lo,"d anll
fOlm ve as
the east by lands belongmg to the
fa g en
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
on
estate of M,S S
H NesmIth
Notice to Debtors and Cred tors
When th s lOally hoppens thel e s
GEORGIA-Bulloch Co nt)
the south by lando of Mrs B W
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
P Hend , adm n stl atOl of no
oorn
left for snobbe y w th
Rufus
ts
all
SrlIlth
lands
of
Dr
M
McEI
to
J
ven
per
Not ce s hereby g
Mrs Mary E Hendrlx I etty d st nct ons of b rth wealth and
veen
now or formerly
anil on the
ndebted to the estate of Ben the e.tate of
80ns
to place
Then we w II love folks not
west by lallds of Dr J M McEI
to
deceased
present then deceased hav ng apphed for leave
Bower
.0 much a· fOl
en
cel ta n lands belongmg to
'hat they a e as for
bed
veen and ramls of
Howell
by
tIme
the
w
thm
ms
prescl
cia
s
hel eby g ven tnat vhat they n ay become It s then that
not ce
estate
SaId land8 wlll be BOld for cash
law and persons ndebled to sa d es
on WIll be heard at my
ve
t
es ding
v
sa
d
lind
to
I
qu
Purchaser
to
settlement
appltcat
for
go
titles
ng
pq
make prompt
t .. te will
where we al e sta;o,'mg
on. the filst Moqliay m Nevem
And we "III
Thll Oc
w th the und�lslgned
ber ]93?
stay lhere a long time aftel we h:ove
� PROCTOR,
Th s October 16 1937
Bv the way do you, e
moved away
'l'h18 October 6 ]flS?
Administrator
state JohJt '�,.)lcell,
LEROV COWART
• de 01 I ve where
J E :McCROAN Oldm.uy
ou ar '
Co to .. .. .....
AdmmlstJatol

I

Atlantic Mutual
Fire Insurance Co.

i

TAX SALES

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I will sell at public outcry to the
highest bidder for cash before the
court house door In Statesboro Geor

sell certa n lands belongmg to said
m nof:
notice
s
hereby g ven that
sa d npplicnt on WIll be heard at my
office on the first Monday In Novem
ber ] 937
Th s Octaber 6 ]937
J E McCROAN OrdInary

INSIJRE YOUR PROPERTY

I

SHERIFF S SALE

SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY, t\g�nts

U-:-n-:d-er-Po-w-e-r-1-n-S-ecr-u-lt-Y�D-e-ed

I

in

"Moo on

,BASCOM ANTBONY

hearted

JOUN M. HENDRIX

a

IY

•

Beamnmg Sept

apply
style
(coal od)

Lamp'

prOVide yourself

famdy;

lamp

big

I

GEORGIA-Bulloch COUI ty
Not ce s hereby g ven to all per
sons
ndebted to the estate of Jan cs
W W II ams deceased to present the r
da ms
th n the t me p esc bed by

CROUSE & JONES

Georg

bemlj'

GA

or

appropriate by lawa and election of
such olflcera deaired
3 The loeation and principal office
of said corporattcn shall be n tho
c ty
of Statesboro
Bulloch county

I

Notice to Debtors and Cre,btors

Marble and Iron FellCe8

We Dehver Anywhere

yaur repa

duphc'Ite

can

palr aay frame

Cheaper

I

18�8
Savannah

DR. M. SCHWAB'S
SON
118 BULL ST

MONUMENTS

In

OUI bUSIness IS exclUSively
OPTICAl
We use the latest
methods to exanune your
eyes and gnnd all our lenses
We fit you are most up to
date frames
Don t trifle With your eyes
Consult the oldest and best
Ask your neIghbor about

Insured warehouse receipts Will be IBsued
A very low storage rate of 25 cents for the first month
and 162 cents for each month thereafter IS offered yOIl

Ship
freight

nme

1,000 BUSHELS
SSc per bus�el

..

Haly

the paper regularly. Al
the people who are lIVIng WIthIn
Statesboro's retaIl trade zone--regular VISItors to our
local stores. If you have a story about merchandise
worth telhng-and whIch you want the people of Bul
loch county to know-gIve us your advertisement.
most

Japan

powels

Japan

The Times CIrculation

Thus

faced w,th want and
pI vatlOn they vould find It Imposs
ble to pursue the r d eams of con
quest
The president d d not ment on any
But twas obvl
country by name
ous that he was referr ng to three
n

once

make and keep a
With the help of newspaper

to

FOR SALE

I

FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Leroy T BIrd W H Smith and
Jones I AlIcn adminiatrators of the
estate of DEB d decensed having
appl ed for leave to sell certain lands
and stocks belong ng to said estate
at ce
s I ereby grven tI at said ap
pi cat on will be hea d at my off ce on
fir
tl e
t Monday n Noven bel
1937
This October 6 1937
J E McCROAN Ordinary

,

Light.

Table. Bracket Hangmg Floor

1.amp

JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
GEORGI_tI.

___

\

(2Joct61r.)

I
l0ftl�e

s,ld

---

be�1t87

_��

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
There will be oold at pubhc outcry
to the highest and best bidder for
cash before the COUI t house door of
Bulloch county Georgia between the
legal hours of sale on the first Tue.
day In N ovem bel J 937 the followlllg
plOperty
n
field
'EIght acres of cotton
fi ve ncres of tobacco m field 62
n field
acres of co n
peanuts and
two (2) mules sub
peas m field
Ject to first mortgage m favor of
G W Clerke
Sa d property found n possess on
of G
13 Crosby leVIed on as the
plOperty of G B Crosby to sabsfy
fi fa aga nst h m m favor of E L
Anderson Issued from the CIty court
of Statesboro
Th s October 6 1987
I M MALLARD
Shel II' of Bulloch County Go
a

SERVICE BY PUBLICATION
JOHN
PORTER
THOMPSON vs
ORA N THOMPSON-PetItIon for
Total D VOIce-In Bulloch Superior
Court January Term 1938
To the Defendant 0 a N Thompson
The pia ntlff John Po,ter Thomp
son
havmg filed h s petItion for dl
vorce
aga nst 01 a N. 'llhompson 10
th S COUI t 1 eturnable ta thlS term of
the court and It be ng m�de to ap
pear that Ora N Thompson,s not a
1 eSldent of sald county
and also that
she does not reSIde Wlthm the state
and an orde, havmg been made for
serv ce on her
Ola N Thompson by
publ cat on th s therefole s to no
tify you Ora N Thompson to be
and appear at thc next tel m of Bul
loch supertor CaUl t to be held on tbe
fOUl th Monday n January 1938 then
and thele to answe� sa,d complalllt
W tness
the
HonolDhle
Wllham
Wood urn Judge of the supenor court.
Th s the 4 th day of October 1937
F I WILLIAMS
Clel k Bulloch S C
(oct14 21 nov411)

ADMINISTRATOR S SALE

"

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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Woman's Club by member •• f
the Baptiat church
Havmg charge
of the program and refreshments were
member s of the Philathea class
They
served chicken salad WIth a beverage
and coekies

BRADY, EdItor

L

I I. fir I I r I 1 ++++++1 F 101"(001'01'++++++++ 1 r 1'1"1'+ 1 1 1+ r r 1 r +f
Hinton Booth spent last weak
Atlanta w.th frtends
Dr A J Mooney has returned from
a bus mess trip to st. LoUIS, Mo
M,ss Vera .Tohnson, who teaches at
Lyons, spent last waek em! at home
Mrs F W Darby left Tues1lay for
Jacksonville, Fla, to spent several

Mrs

Purely Personal

end

Mrs Hal Kennon motored to Sa
vannah Wednesday for the day
MIS! Dorothy Brannen was among
those to VISIt 10 Savannah during tho
week end
Mr and Mrs

I++++++++++++++++�
TIi'I

1

m

rID

.!\.

l..Q)®l!.'W®®rnl

'IT 'IT
��

1

WIDLJI:

on

smaller

A

YOU ARE INVITED

I at

Franklin,

mformal

on

and Mrs

P

New Floral Shop

I

I'f

deJsh

I

B"aswell

I-Sat
1

,

las

urg�d.

ALDRED BROS.
STATESBORO,

..

Statesboro floral
FAIR GROUND ROAD

BIRTHDAY

Shop

CLUB

Anme Snuth entertained delIghtfulJy at ner home on NOlth MaIO
stleet Tuesday aftel noon members of

the Tuesday
other guests
we, e

bridge club

and a few
effectIve decoraof cosmos and chrysanShe was aSSIsted by her

Her

mece, MISS Maxann Foy, m servIng a
salad cOlll"e wlth a beverage and
cookIes
Double tIecks of card3 were
MlS H P Jones
given for prizes
made hIgh score for club members
and Mrs W H Blitch fOl vlSltors

Other guests present were Mrs Arthur Turner, Mrs Inman Foy, Mrs
G E Bean. MI" J H Brett, IItrs
Harvey D Brannen, Mrs R L Cone,
Mrs Harry SmIth, Mr. J B Johnston, IItrs CeCIl Brannen and Mr.

SPECIALS

Friday

and

Saturday

a

OATMEAL, Qwck or Regular
3-Lb.
IIH.b.
e
�
Pkg.
Pkg

19

FLOUR, Package

25e

BLACK-EYIED PEAS
• pounds

25e

S ..... t MIxed PICKLES
24- .... Jar
CATSUP
14-0z. BoWe

th,s

(Thursday)

evenlDg

In

Light Brown, Pkg
CORN

2 CaN!

15e

10e

20e

PORK & BEANS
Pound Can

5e

DRIED APPLES and
PEACHES, 2 Pounds
CHERRIES
No. 2 Can

P, ...

22c
1ge

HEINZ OVEN-BAKED BEANS
and

10e

I!

I

15e

JELLO, .All Flavors
Package

Reg-I

"',

and
Mrs
Herman
SImmons, Mr
Bland, Mr ami Mrs Bernard IItcMr
and
Mrs
Dougald,
Thlld Morl'16

Russell'

=-

..;;__....----

hon�on_Mr

'Ststesboro'

D�Bro.se, of

---

for

like such ladles

_
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lhur.day,
Ten Thousand

TEACHERS ATTEND
E.pecte"
INSTITUTE HERE Hear 'Gov_
Rivers Speak

First of Series Be Held

on

Aft.

_

P.·T. A. CARNIVAL WAS
A DECIDED SUCCESS
I

JJ:j

he

as

held next

Nov

7, at West

on

Mon-

CITY AND COUNTY
JOIN WITH LEGION

�
I

The carmval sponsored by the local
P -T A on Tuesday evening at the

November
Statesboro WIll be
host to a senes of Red Cross first aId Guards' Armory was a decIded sucmstltutes for the benefit of the school cess and an enjoyable occasIon for
both young and old Among the novel
workers from the vanous counties of
th,s section of GeorgIa
Counties to 0
as lOne
sc
ca k wal

alnddfmohney-rdalslhng Ifebatures wlere thke
fihsh pond'dcabfe, tChountdry hstorbe, flowelr
-

00,

partIcIpate In the mstltute, and their
supermtendents of schools, are Can- sop,

can

00

y

mgo,

an

t

,

e

Ig app

d

! tr

eaaurer

for

hiS

thll'u

LIGHTED FIELD IS
FORMALLY OPENED

ThiS

term

Through the

e

dance

co

operatloa of the c""
••

of

Statesboro, the county of BoUocIl
MIles. Jenkms,
ClIlllaxmg the feBtlvltJes was the and the American
LegIon post pIa.
Landrum, Screven, A A Wa- crownmg of M,s. Leonora
WhIteSIde,
ters, Bulloch, H P Womack, EfflDg- attractIve semor, as queen, and Ge- are well under way for the gtCllten
I
occasIon
lIelle
whIch
Statesboro baa
P'ClllC
E
B Mmgledorff, Bryan, C L
Hodges, popular hlgh.school boy,
ham,
as kmg
Other attendants of the court known SInce, perhaps, that whICh was
PurVIS, South GeorgIa Teachers Coldler county, Fred L

'

were

W L Down
These mstltutes are bemg Bponsorcd by the "tate department of etluca-

lege,

M,ss Mal tha Wilma SImmons, tendered the
World War veterans a'
M,ss Katherme Alice Small-

I

Jumor,

GIo-i

'WI6IIMacon, rlbblon

10f

I

I

'

Remmg-I

membe:: a:a:hl: ma.:!_

I

MA'NGLED CA R IS
CAUSE OF ALARM hi

t

..

I

�

,

I
I

near'/WI l

10f

I

say
were among the charter mem109 thlllgs,
though they do not mtend for bers of the old Statesboro Advertismg
to
be
taken
too
thmgs
senously Club
Wntes Poetry and RaISes Cane
The offICIal personnel of the Cham-

those

I

In the first quarter
Other quarters
extended tIll the fourth was draggmg

across

got

before

awa k e

the

home

f or fif teen

boys really

more

scores

h ea Ith

that It
m

Th e A mencan Red C rOS3

fig
The
ee s

necessary to tske th,s COurse
order to become quahfied as a first
IS

It aId

car was

found overturned

the

some

hundred feet from the hIghway
haVing run through the guard

raIl'

CIOBlDg

hour
•

Not f ewer than ten thousand per

two

SOIUl

expected to attend this

are

ca.,on '

and p I ana

a re

be

made

00�

Instructors The Red Cross IS co- whIch enclose
109
the sharp curve at that
(4) You've noted how the word IS ber of Commerce guarantees a suc- was thus the score ended-25 to-6
g1Ve a barbecoe dinner to that num.
opera t10n to t h e extent 0 f supplymg
spelled-ucane" lItaybe yoU thought cessful year ahead Mr Cone IS an
W,th no VISIble sIgns of life,
pOint
for the Teachers
ber
All the consolidated schools of:
It was an error, but not so, for hIS
plactlcally the entire staff of first aId and the car a mass of
bus mesa man ,The
wreckage, the the
havlDg exnew field
poetry doesn't lalse the kmd of outstandmg
havmg thus proven matructors at no cost to the state to first
couuty, WIth 3,600 students, are
mference was that the mmates
m
these teacher- had been
mstantly kIlled 10 the
our columns for the last two
However smce no person
wreckage
Statesboro's
or the
possIbIlitIes'
dlfectorate for the AthletIC Asner, whICh IS to be served at 1 o'clock.
and another thIS week, maybe they
the dlstmetlon of was found 10 or
GeorgIa
enJoyes
needs than he, and nobody knows betabout, the mystery
soclatlon has been formally orgamzed
WIll be a regular feature Poetry that
Workmg commIttees have beeD
bemg the first .tate m the umon to was mcreased-that
ter t h e value of Statesboro property
could
anybody
and
IS functIOning m full force
actually rhymes IS rale-not
Dr attack th,s
problem as a state-WIde escape from so complete a wreck named m every commumty m thlt
Of the vICe-presIdents, BII are suc- J H
rl!ymes are pootry Often times It IS
Wh,tes,de IS chalfman, B H program Other
places have attempt- Some person phoned to Statesboro for county, of whIch commIttees the suo
off ItS feet, but the kmd th,s
young, cessful bus mess men and loyal lead- Ra msey secretary, and H W SmIth ed It as
pennteruJents of the schools are
a purely local program
gentleman h,s been submItting-well, ,ero ID every worthy cause D Percy
a
wreekmg car to come and take pos-

...

I
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weeks'labout
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alii

treasurer

FmanOlal arrangements
have been perfected with Slxty five RED CROSS ROLL CALL
stands human nature 10 a large way lI1ess mteresh-gasolme, automobile iOdlvlduals
NOVEMBER 11
haVIng SIgned accommoHe was at the o!flCe Saturtlay WIth an accessorlCS, automobIles and bank1Og, datIon
notes for $5 each to be used as
armful of sweetness-long stalks of wlth time off to make
The annual Red Cross roll call will
dehgbtful mu- collateral by the commIttee for the
for oceaslOnal pubILc affalfs
procurement of loans from the two
Mr SmIth IS a native of th,s cIty
else beSIdes wnte," saId the young
banks to pay the expense of 1D3talla- been ID charge of the roll call for the
man, "here are some samples from and has grown up WIth and become a tlon of the lights ID the field
These past several years, wllI agam be m
our cane patch" As long as fnends part of
everythmg worth whlle He ,accommodatIOn noles have been made charge and WIll push the call VIgor·
county us young-and we hke
a member of the
"Ity council 10 payable on January 1, 1939 It lS be ously throughout the entire county
bring us sugar cane we'll know they whIch
he labora for the
capaCIty
The stock market has agam demonlieved by the dlfectors that the enbre
who
thmks
of
us
that
body
way Mayt
t d th
I d ty
f h
0 Id
this young
off before

d�:stah:ss:!��f�O:�_�o��dt�::e!nde��

Aventt

'II
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IS

a

man

of d,vemfi.d bus-

BEGI�S

..

h;gh-

�:t I'snt:r;:�e�:r t:� ���: ��:�UI:'t:�

Potatoes and Poeles

IIctlve church worker and stands four-

��:nm:;�rJ�:v:f ::�e Pn:'!s

(5-6) If you passed by tbe TImes
oftlce durmg the past few days and

IsqlladrefforSetavetrytboh1Og WGhlCAh promtr,ses

I Newly Elected Off.·cers Chamber of Commerce I

:�:O��:��k�;�t�:;etry

goo

or

es

ro

rms

ong

<tbserved a vase of luxuriant
West, the last named vlce-presldent,
them urns on the desk, maybe you won- has been a reSIdent of Statesboro for
dered what use an ed,tor would make the
past ten years He came here from
of such beautiful Howers, and how
B
h
AI a, an d esta bl la hed a
they came there If you looked a ht-I U'mmg am,
tIe further you saw the flowers were successful Job prmtmg and prmters'
attended by a basket of lovely
supply buslDess He knows the needs
tatoes-almost as pretty as the flowlof the commuDlty and labors for those
CiS
wondered
if
Maybe, too, you
mterests
they came from the aame place Well,l
Secretary-Treasurer Brett IS a longThe man who brought the I
they dId
potatoes as a gIft from hImself pre- tIme resident of Statesbo�
He
sented the Howers 10 the name �f hill not only a first-rate
secrctary, but IS
wlfe
The
eharmmg
potatoes and a hlgh class msulance and
general
flowers were expresslOns of good wIll
office man
Had you ever observed th"t on every
Statesboro Chamber (If Commerce
farm where there IS an Industrlous
man Who grows potatoes, there IS alao IS In safe hands for the
commg year
a hustling woman who produces fiowAt the Tuesday meeting an mVlta
ers?
Well, you'll always see It that tlon was receIved from the ladles of
way-beauty and plenty always go
the NeVIls P -T A to be theIr guests
together We like that combmatlonpotatoes lind POSIOS, also we like the at the next meetmg to be held on Fn
sort'of people who pronuce them, and day, November 19 The mVltatlOn was
who remember the edItor WIth their
accepted WIth the
that

chrysan-I

E�i:t�:L:���hm�

;h:t goe�r�;

fnendsblp

Now,

to

'Ie

<

small

no

are

meet here the

_

�ota�::�o��e �:� c�;,�e f::ra�!:�;n� TEACHERS TO PLAY
understood
that the condItion of the

car

at

the

rep,alf shop Justi"es

wonder that he had escaped

tbe

W:�h such

the wreck

GORDON SATURDAY
Third Home Game of Season te.
Be Played on College Field
at Three O'Clock
The

local recrultmg offIce, post
bUlldmg, Statesboro, has Just
recClved a new quota for December,
WblCh

Includes

vacancies

m

South

meet Gordon

GeorgIa Teachers will
College here Saturday In

the third home game for th.a Teach.
ers

the

th,s

season

The game

IS

to b&

HawaIIan Islallds lor mfantry, chemi called at 3 o'elock.
cal warfare serVice, engmeers, coast
The Teachers, pepped up over their
artlliery, held artillery and aIr corps first Win of the season last Frlday
vacancies
coast
srttl
for
mechanICS,
when they defeated Douglas
lery, Fort HaJ ancns, Fin, and field ar Dlght
26-to-6, WIll be out to wm another
and

tillery

mfantry,

,Ga, hncllllfnntlY

varJed if necessary
confi,ct WIth other mter-

mIght

carrled hIm there for
worth of pIckles, seventy-five dollars.
the week-end viSIt whIch he had planSee CELEBRATION, page 4
ned
he
came to
Monday mornlOg

The

mIght be

avomd

(It you won�er who these pel'1lOll8
are we like,
to Pace '.)
el'e.tung'

�

se-

offIce

understandmg

the daet

ests whleh

"Statesboro's Leading Department Store"

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

of

woultln't you like frIends like that?

the SOCIal

RECEIVES NEW QUOTAS
FOR ARMY VACANCIES

131

""p,eSSlon3

To feed 10,000

people at dinner ...
task, and the preparatlOt18
beIng made ou a large scale One
whICh efforle
hundred and twenty-five hogs have
been engeged for
tbe, barbecue, and
"eIght hundred gallons of brunsWIck
scrlOusly hurt, had phoned to mem- stew WIll
be made
Two thousand
bers of h,s famIly at Sylvama who
Joaves of bread, seventy-five dollar.
had come and

Fltte, Albany, dIrector
cunty boartl, follOWIng

slight mJury fro,"

po-I

H. Minkovitz ®. Sons

members

h

::s;�:�� :�t: :�:t::�:e:;c� r;v��:
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anY-l'S

I. H. BRETT
S .. Hlary,

same

(Pho\<,

by Rustm)

•

Dinner for Huge Crowd Be Ser.eci at New Airport at 1
,..
�
O'Clock Thursday.
.....

theu home-comIng m July 1919
wood, sophomolc, MISS Dot
ThiS big occasion IS Het for next
t
ton, freshman, all of whom served 88
hcket, constituting the report of the
tlOn, and tbe Amencun Red ClOSS IS mBlds of honor, Burbara Gean Macon, Thursday, November ll, and I. in the
commIttee appomted at
casler to hke young women- nommatmg
nature of an ArmIstice DBy celeb ....
),hghtly
More Than Five Hundred Per. furlllshmg the teach., s free of cost Sue BI annen, Fay AnuClson und
8mcc they Ole orten more "cute" But the
prevIOus meetmg, wns accepted
bearers, Gruce hon
to give Instillctions
sons Attend Night Game
All teachers who
th,s s],ace 18 not Intended to be an WIthout dIssent
a
or nnd Curo
Jean Cartel, flower
The
I
e
At th a t same ti me, too, B u lloch'
are teuchmg 10 the umt on
With Douglus Friday
open love-makmg departmen�what attendance
11Igh school gills, Frank Wllhams, clown bearer,
of
IS
here wntten IS only 111 general
health are expected to attend one of and Carmon Cowart nnd Julio Tur- county's recently completed airport
mg, bcsldes a number of VISItOrs
sometimes
Statesboro's llIst reul night game those
terms, though
qUIte s]>e- I
IS to be
formally tlethcatetl, and the
Instttutes, of which there are nel, pages
"'"
COile accepted the offIce wlth
clfic and ulways smcme
Winch lends
football all her new flood lighted
exercIses of the day nrc to be helel
bcmg twenty-five held till oughout the
us to bow our thanks to the Bulloch brief words of
appreclUtlOn and gave athletIC field waa
played lost l"llday state on vary
at the lanulng held
county
109 dates CredIt fOl one- lYll
r.0llng woman who has entered a pledge of hiS best efforts to mam- flight, and more than five hundt:ed half
Governor Rlvors and members ot:
courso, or ono and two thuds
tam the usefulne.s of the
b<Ydy whlch persons present bore eVldence of the
IS staff arc to be hOllor
semester hOUl s, of college credIt will
guests, anel
most beWitching phlllses on the lettnr he had aSSisted III orgnnrzmg Borne
I
With
whICh Uns Innovation be allowed towUlds
cordlu�,ty
10 18 to be the chlCf speaker
In adteuchers certlfi
11cadrng of the Blrmmgham News twenty yealS ago He recalled the 18 bemg received
cates to those who tecclve certificates
dltlon, however, ,lrommcnt LegIOn
Age HClaid
Says thIS young lady,
Cllcumstances of the mceptlOn of the
Abandoned
The VI3Itors wele from Douglas
Driver
After
By
oalres will be 00 the
And I "ant
program, amon.
sbowmg completIOn of the course
Statesboro Advertslslng Clug, whIch South
I atc you upon wmntng t e
Overturning in Pasture Neal'
them being W A SlrInol1, former
(leorgl8 Stute College and tlley
t antn I
These lIlstitutes were mtenrled for
was the 11Iedceessor 0r the Chamber
BI'
and s Spur Saturday.
were a husky bunch of athletes
In
Georgm Colllm11lsts' Cup
For teachers of health 10
state adjutant
hIgh school, and
of Commerce It "US, he
my enthus18sm I have shown your
recalletl, III Coach Crooks SmIth's ProfessotS, bus
The Teachera College band wIn
dIlvers, however if classes do not
A
h,s offICe that a delegatIOn of fflends
b a dl y
d emo I IS h e d
paper to the managmg edItor of our
automobl I e,
were
vlct.ms
At
mako musIC, lind the enbre program
however, they
I
easy
become too large other teachers may WIth
paper, and he, too
expres.ed
out of-the cIty came to hold a
wreckage scatteled far and
th e ou t set It promIse db'
to
e even I '.I' be
be a lively one
conBld .. able mterest 10 the whole Ifrom
permlttlJd to take the course The found m.,d the Fa I I
co af erecne relative to
the formatLOn I
ey Ak IDS farm
The place the BuUoch I
matched, WIth the vlsltors scormg the sIze of the clasoes should not be less
papel
e,
PractICally
every store and bus,"_
ncur
Bland
the
s
club
late
He
fell m WIth the pro- first
Spur
TImes holds m Georgl8 Journallshc
Saturday house m
touchdown for a count of SIX than fifteen nor
Statesboro-more than a
more than forty-five
Circles was a source of pflde to me
mght, gave rise to excItement whIch
posal most heartIly and had mamtam- They then faIled to kICk
Teachhundred-has
goal
These Lnsbtutes are bemg conducted was not
SIgned an agreement to
fully allayed untIl the owner, close
espec1811y whIle I studIed" at the ed hIS zeal and mterest from that day ers then took a whIrl and ran up a for
at 12 o'clook for the remamder
Umvel
the purposo of gIVIng apecllic D S
of Georg18
,to the present
sltr
of
He called attentIOn to t oue hd own
came
to
LaFItte,
Sylvama,
an d
scored three extra
of the day
WhIch IS another 8(JeClfic reason
Bear thIS In mind
If
trammg to the teachers who are to S.,
wI te S b oro M on d
the fact that perhaps lifty pe r c ent
ay mornmg to rna k e
why old men like women-and espe
pomts on some fancy goal throwmg, teach courses 10 first aId and In
you have bU8IDess WIth the busln ...
conof
for
the
the
members
of
the
at
arrangements
dIsposal
present
clally charming young women who
Tuesday's makmg a total of ten All th,s was
nouses_tores
or offlces-call before
nectlOn WIth the umt of hIgh
know how to
AChool, wrecka e
such pleas
meetmg
t0

I

IS

ch:ldren,

th,s "LIke"

tohcoAnglratu-

•

J

-

'Ho'ds Annua' £'ectlo"

and eyes

vmces

"

•••

delayed until
the youngest son of Mrs Mae
Sunday The gathermg was large and
Henon, of 236 4th Avenue North, most delIghtful D10ner was
�pread
Twm Falls, Idaho He was
graduated 10 the yard and was a sumptuous one
from the Twill Falls HIgh School
and Those present were Mr
and IIIrs
later attended the Long Beach
Jumor Neadom J Cox and chIldren Mr and
College, of Long Beach, CahforOla, Mrs R L Mltehell and
of
before JOining the U S marme
alI
Poole"" Mr and Mrs Clarence Cox
corps at Long Beach
Smce the fall and daughter
Savann.h
and
lIfr
of 1934 he has been attached to
the Mrs John B' .sargent
SIgnal corps, Bnd at the present time Mr and Mrs
EverItt and
IS an mstructor 10 the martne radIO
chlld�en, Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs.
school at ParrIS Island, S C
After L H Gore and daughter
Augpsta
a two-weeks'
al;1d Mrs' Mr and Mrs Geo W
J Herron will live 011 Panls Islam!
r
Statesboro

theIr

"

•

�l�� n!\h�pa\��:te'!el�h:� �����e� �����

the celemony m the presence of close
FAMILY BIITHDAYS
frIends and relatives
The relatIves apd friends of Mr anti
The bnde wore a two pIece ensem
Mrs
Neadom
J Cox of NeVIls guth
I
ble of light blue Her other
ered at the home of' th,s
accesso
eoupl� Sun
lies were
navy
October
day,
24, for an annual birth
I
Mrs HeTlon IS the eldest
daughter
day celebratIOn of sevelal members
of MI and Mrs W J
Ackerman She of the family Generally thIS celebra
was
graduated from RegIster
HIgh bon takes place 10 September, but be
School
and
later attended
South calise of Illness 10 the famIly at that
Geol gl8 Tellchers
College Mr Her tIme the occasIOn was
ron

9, 1920

December

Statesboro_ Planning Mammoth Progra_
ArmIstIce Bar Next

:�y Str:olls �n
Ispar8g�
m�;\ea����I1��3�b�r�on�dn��t r����t:s

parents;

Huggms performing

10

t en t IOn

•••

oC-1

I
?>

even

NOVEL "T" CLUB
FRENCH KNOTTERS CLUB
Members of the Novel "T" club
The French Knotters sewmg club
were entertamed at an mformal
pe,rty
met
Friday afternoon WIth Mrs Lo-,
Friday afternoon by Mrs WIlbur Calen Durden at her home on Crescent
son at her home on Broad
street A
pretty arrangement of bnght garden dr,ve A profUSIOn of fall flowers lent
flowers lent colorful charm to her colorful charm to the room m whIch
rooms
After an
After an hour of seWIng the her guesta were assembled
hoste.s served hot dogs WIth 'coca I hour of seWIng and chattmg the hostess
served a salad and a beverage
colas
•
•
•
Present wet e Mrs Fred T Lamer,
Mrs
F
A
HOME-COMING AT UNION
Smallwood, Mrs C E
There mil be a home
Cone, IItrs Leon 1I.'0mhnson, Mrs D
at
coming
UOIon MethodISt church
L Deal and Mrs S J Crouch
Sunday,
•
••
tober 31
•
Dr
Bascom Anthony WIll
preach at the mormng sel"V1ce The
MRS GAY ENTERTAINS
pubhc IS cordIally mVlted to come,
IItrs Doy Gay entertamed at her'
bring a basket lunch, and eat WIth us home on South Main street
Thursday
at the noon hour
There IS no mten- afternoon the Portal
bridge club of
tlon to stage a financal
whICh she IS a member
rally
The Bal•
•
•
lov. e'en Idea waa earned out 10 deco
AQKERMAN-;HERRON
ratIOns, Score cards, tsble covers and
T"e marrIage of M,ss Mab4l
Replates on whICh the daLDty salad
becca Ackerman and Robert I � Her- I course wa. served
A vase for hIgh
ron
was
qUlOtly solemmzed Sunday score was won by Mrs
Edgar Par
afternoon, October 24, at 3 30 o'clock fish, and a salt and pepper
set for
at the home of the brtde's
I second went to Mrs Olm Franklm
Mr and Mrs W J
Four tables of guest3 were present
Ackerman, of
lstel Rev W L
t

for

•
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Cana

MIXED VEGETABLES
S No

•

1917.

people feel welcome at a
SIde school
We expect to have the
public dmner, and who are keeplDg Chas. E. Cone Named PresidelJt best SlDg of the year and we want
alive the tradItIon. for hospltahty for
With Strong Board to Uive
every good old gospel song lover to
whIch old Umon commumty has been
come out" Ith a well-filled basket
Him Loyal Backing
8lld
noted smce the orgamzatlOn of the
help feed the strangers and enjoy
church m 1790-almost 160 years
of Vl81tiDg
At the meehng Tuesday of States- the good smgmg
Plenty
There were many other. as cordIal,
smgera are expected. and we want
but the two who loaded our plates- boro Chamber of Commerce, Charles to bave a wonderful
day, so come
well, you'll like them when you learn E Cone, an outstsndlng bus mess man, and help enJoy It
th .. r I d em tIt
was e ec e d presl d ent f or next year
y
R D FORDHAM ,res
A F TRAPNELL, Sec
V,ce-presIdents named to support his I
Easy to "LIke" Women
are D
Percy Aventt, H W
(3) The thll1g whICh comes easIest regIme
for old men, mIddle aged mell and SmIth, and G Armstrong West
J
Brett was re-elected secretaryyoung men IS to like women WIthout H

eveDlng WIth a SIXdlnnet, after which she and
guests attended the Young PeD

pIes League at the Presby tel Ian
chulch
Covers we!e laId for MIsses
Lesstsma Stanley, VirginIa Tomhn
son
Hilda Murphy
DOlothy Lee
Du�den anti Bobby 'Schanabaca and
Decatur Campbell

laughter

We
who make

formally Sunday
her

January 17,

For ten

o'clock

I

Bulloeh Count:r.
In the Heart
of Georgia,
"Where Nature
Smiles"

NEW�TATE8BORO EAGLE'

TICKET ACCEPTED SIN��;,�OS�VSEIDNETI�CNHOOL ern't:r o�, �t�d6-Ct�kvemcolumn,
saId,
days, beglnnmg
��';[t'!;�IYar�o�d�:�:'�gth;h:t �:gJ�' WITHOUT DISSENT co���/I��n���:e'1��'.:.,�:ti��e !�ll�� day,
8,
they
certamly
Sunday,

at

whICh Mr and Mrs Enllt Akms are
hosts
After the meal bridge will be
played The Hallowe'en Idea W11J be
effectIvely earned out m tslhes, table
covers and decorations She IS to be as
slsted by MISS Penrue Allen and Mrs
Grady Bland 10 serving Theil guests
Will be Mr and Mrs Bruce Olliff, Mr
and Mrs
GlenR Jennmgs. IItr and
IIlrs Lloyd Brannen, Mr and Mrs
J lit Thnyer, Mr and Mrs J P Foy.
Dr and Mrs R L Cone, Mr and Mrs
Horace SmIth, Mr and Mra Lanme

1892}

!�a;V�illsD!ctP��:':�tIU!'3 t�U�g:i!�:

BUFFET SUPPER
Numbered among the many lovely
SOCIal events of the week IS the buffet
supper

Bulloch TImes, Established
Canso I idated
Statesboro News, Established 1901
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolldated

(1-2) DId you notice the rhythm of
We like poetry that
-thIS head 109 7
rhymes, therefore we like "Barbecue
How did we
and Brunswick Stew"
find out about the rhythm 7 At Union
church last Sunday there WBS a homecoming, and former members of the
chui ch and frwnds were invited to a
ThIS
dinner on-the-ground OCORSlon
2
columnist arrlvod
late-It was
tables
had been
o'clock-and
the
I
awav
thou h the crowd stili

WIth

I

10e

SUGAR 4X, Da� and

2

MISS SNEED ENTERTAINS
MISS Ftuzana Sneed entertamed

(STATESBORO

���Fir���S:'��:e:;i!�������

I

S ... an's D ..... n CAKE

3 No

I

SUccess
•

OCTOBER 29th and 30th

7�

1

pa�ty

for

as

BULLOCH, TIMES

01 Commerce

G. A. MBBTlNG
MISS Betty Hitt, daughter of Mr
The Intermediate G. A of the Bap
and Mrs George BItt, 18 entertaming tIst church will meet Monday nlgbt
this (Thursd.y) e..eDing WIth an out at 7 30 o'clook at the home of Mr•.
door Hallowe'on party In celebration Leroy Cowart on South College street.
of her thirteenth
liU'thday. Games All girls from 13 to 16 years of age
and proma will be the feature of en are urged to be present
...
tertaInment
W'eners and marshmal
SPEND.THE-DAY PARTY
lows WIll be roasted over the bonfire
entertamed Sat
Bruce
ollm
Mrs
Forty guests have been mVlted for the
occaSlon
urday Wlth a spend-the-day party at
•••
her home on Savannah avenue honor109 her mother, Mrs'J E Doneho .. ,
MISS NESMITH HOSTESS
who was celebrating her blrthda:r.
M,ss Martha Jean NesmIth enter
Mrs Olliff surpnsed her mother by
tamed Informally Fnday mormng at
a number of her close friends
askmg
the home of her parents, Mr and Mrs
to help celebrate the occasIon After
Josh T Nesnuth, on Olliff street Aft
dmner a tray was placed at Mrs
er the arrival of the
guests candy was Donehoo'S SIde contammg lovely gifts
made alld later 10 the mormng a plC
Present were Mes
from the guesb!
Ole lunch was served on the hills near
dames H S BILtch, Gordon BlIteh,
by Her guests were Mlases Julianne JIm
Akms, Cecil Brannen, J L Math
Turner, Elizabeth Rushmg, Carmen ews, R J Kennedy, W H Elhs, F
Cowart, Betty Hltt, Grace Hodges, D OllIff, J W Rountree, S W LeWIS,
Bermce Hodges, Frances Groover,
J W Wllhums, Homer SImmons, W
Helen Robertson and V,Vlan Waters T
SmIth and Mrs Hogarth

MISS

.

l��t�;:ty
��;':����:�;�2%�::Fo�i
:i:t��::;:'�i 'Cha,,:,ber
i:;�:;�$_It:elebrate.

PHONE 319

PARTY

TUESDAY BRIDGE

...

Bulloch County,
In the Heart
of Georg ta,
"Where Nature
Smiles"

on

_,

CCc\))�JE yC\))

T was
It was MISS Moses
and if you have ever heard
hel slOg you know how beautiful the
whole thmg was
It was the nght
time, the right settmg and the right
song, to say nothmg of the VOIce
Will see you at OUI first ball gallic,
and don't thmk the town won't turn
out to aee Teachel" plav Coch,an unthe new hghted fIeld -See you,
AROUND TOWN

•

BRIDGE PARTY
The ways nn d means committee of
the Womon'. Club IS
sponsormg a
benefit bridge
to be held at the
club home at 3 0 clock on
Wednesday
aftelnoon, November 3 The ladlOs are
U! ged to
Jom 10 making the occaSlon

GA.

feet

I smgmg,

are

Barbecue and BI'1IJI8 ... lck Stew

li l�_������Mi�ris�w�ein�d�eiliBiUi��e���������B�r�UiCieiO�llim������������ainid���iainidi�Mrs�iGiriaid�YiB��inid���

called OlVln
Mr and Mrs Frank Olliff had as
Mr and Mrs Challes
dmner guests Sunday IItr and Mrs
Bryant anGrant TIllman and children, of Reg nounce the b,rth of a daugter October
26
She
has
been
named
MOlguente
lster, and MISS SUI a Tillman, who IS
LaVlma Mrs Bryant was before her
attendmg school at Valdosta
Mr and Mrs EmIt Akms had as mall mge MISS Marguerite HIli, of
dmner guests Tuesday evemng Mr BI un sWICk
•
• •
nnd M,s
S,d
Kmgery and MISS
MISSION ARY CIRCLES
FrankIe Trapnell, of Metter, and IItISS
The Woman's MISSIOnary
Penme Allen
After dinner they at
SocIety of
tended
the show at the Georglll MethodIst chUlch WIll meet at the
chul
ch
aftel
noon
Monday
at
4 o'clock
Theatre
In
a
bUSIness meetmg
A good attendance IS

"there

Open "House

Friday, October 29

themums

says

«If

the

publication,

Almanac,"

-ebservatton-i-and whom we have speFor mstancecial reason to like

On

hons

valuable

Why

At

Savannah avenue, when

,

How and

than two billion human beearth" So far as the Times
is aware they are all likeuble, but
smcil'th,i_s scribo ia not personally ac-quain ted WIth all of them, this column
"WIll deal only WIth the half dozen or
come
under our
so each week who
1ngs

G

the members of the old "WhIle

da�r

I

Some 'People
We Like--

WHAT BUILDS A CITY? Is it loyalty to and
support of its institution�tores, Banks, Tobacco Warehouses,
Lumber Yards, Filling Stations, and even Newspapers? The Bulloch Times is the
only Newspaper printed in
Bulloch county. Every dollar paid its employes goes back directly to the institutions of
Statesboro, not
into the cash registers of rival communities. Watch our advertising columns to see which of Statesboro's institutions are asking for your co-operation in building up this city. Then
give them your support.

now mot e

Ou\o

AWAY CLUB

the home of Dr

That
"World

To Inspect

most

A'lay
gathenngs
Thursday
KItty Club" and thetr I!qBbands
m�ht.
and Mrs H 11( Teets, of Syl- Brady and some of Remer
gUhn to
s
frienda celebrate the
vannah, were
of Dr. Frank
blrtltda".
varna, were vistors m the cIty during surprised him on his
birthday WIth a lin and Mr.
Wednesday
Grady SmIth Bostees
the week
dinner and cards
When this par- WI'h
Dr and Mrs IIfarvlD Pitaman spent
Mrs Franklln ... ll be Mrs Doft
Mr
and Mrs
Bartow Lamb, of ticular
group of folks get together Brannen
several days durtng' the week In At
Members
of the club and
Waynesboro, were week-end viaitors you are sure of a big time
Then
lanta on business
their husbands to attelld will be Mr
10 the CIty
Sally and Horce Smith had a turkey and Mrs C B Mathews
MISS Carolyn Brown had as her
Mr and IIIrs
Howell Cone, of Savannah.
Mrs
And believe It
supper Friday mght
guest for the week end MISS LOUl.e was a
guest during the week of Mrs or not there were several folks there Grady Smith, Mr and Mrs Dan Les
LIfsey, of Register
ter Dr and Mrs J 101 Norns Dr and
Joe
Watson
who claimed to be on "very strict
Mrs Laura McNorrell and daugh
Mr� Ben Deal Mr and M;s C P
M!s Charles Perry, of Savannah, I.
diets," but they either
lapse of Olliff, Mr and Mrs 0 L
ter, MISS Grace McNorrell, spent last
McLemore,
vtstting' her mother, Mrs T H Wa- memory or Just couldn ,had
t refuse the
week end ID Waynesboro
Mr and Mrs J A Amhaon, IIIr and
te rs for a few days
Mr and Mrs J E McCroan motor
turkey and stuffings -The Israela
Mrs
Harvej' D Brannen, .. ccom- had guests down for the week end Mrs JIm Moore, Mr and Mrs J D
ed to Hinesville Thursday to atteml
Lee Dr and Mrs H F Hook Mr and
panied by Mrs Cecil Brannen, motor- from North Carolina and had a
the centennial celebration
regu- Mr; F I WIlliams Mr and'Mrs
ed to Augusta Fr,day
W
lar spread for them at the Tea Pot
Mrs Jurnes Bland and son, JImmy,
E McDougald, 101,.' and Mrs Leffler
Mr
and
Mrs
Hmton Booth and Attl active
left Sunday Jar Atlants to JOID Mr
couple -Of course the sup- DeLoach Mr and Mrs
M ISS Carne Edna Flanders motored
Dell
Ander
Bland 10 makmg their home
per at Portal for the Chamber of
Mr and Mrs W H Blibch, Mr.
to Savannah Wednesday
Commerce was typICal of those folks son,
MISS Pauline Mallard left during'
and Mrs R J Brown, Mr and Mrs
W,lIlBm and Charles O'Neal, of Sathe week for a VISIt to her aunt, Mrs
up there
They really gave us a Dean
Anderson, Mrs SIdney Smith,
vannah, were guests Sunday of their meal, and in apite of the bad weather
H E Hutto, ID Knoxville, Tenn
Mrs M E Gflmes, Mrs W E Dekle,
was well attended -If you don't thmk
MISS Brunelle Deal, who teaches at aunt, Mrs Loren Durden
Mrs Troy PUrYl8, Dr J H WhIteMDII
rs
e
n erson an
Add
M
IS3
Carol
our
Vidalia, VISIted her parents, Dr and
young matron. are ener gatrc, get
SIde, Nattie Allen and Don Brannen
Anderson returned Sunday from a a list of those who have I
Mrs B A Deal, during the week
ecently de
stay of several days m Atlanta
Mr anti Mrs L Seligman and fam
clded to combme housekeepmg WIth
MI
and
Mr3
G
P
MISS SELIGMAN HOSTESS
of
Donaldson,
outSIde Jobs
The most recently addIly spent Sunday 10 Waycross WIth
Trfton, were guests Monday of hIS cd to that list IS Evelyn Mathews
Begmmng n senes of lovely partIes
their daughter, Mrs Ben Bennett
Mr
and
Mrs
R
F
parents,
DonaldB
McAlhster and son,
Mrs
C
Pound, who says she can't stann not Ioelllg planned for MISS Cor lOne La
to be busy
Charles Brooks McAIlI3ter, were VIS son
She, along WIth Pearl mer, whose marrIage to Waldo Pa!
Mrs
C D Counts Jr, of Sylvama, Deal
ford will take place 10 November, was
Itors 10 Savannah during the week
(Mrs Stothard Deal) has startIS
several
the brIdge party Tuesday afternoon
thIS
week
spendmg
days
ed 8chool teaclllng Matsy Deal (Mrs
Mr
and Mrs
WIlbur Blackburn
WIth M,ss Gertrude Seligman as hos't
nnd little daughter, of NeWIngton, WIth her parents. Rev and Mrs H L
won
one
of
the
R03enwald
WIlham)
Sneed
were week end guests of hiS parents
scholarshIp funds and IS studymg and ess Chrysanthemums and mangold
MI and Mrs Jean Shaw and ohllf01
med her effective decoration Tmy
IItrs
Alfonso DeLoach and little
Sara
Ellis has recenthousekeepmg
th en, of Raeford, N C, were guests
Iy opened a kmdergal ten, and says dolls dres .. d as bTlde3 for favors were
SOli, of Claxton, \ .. cre gues'l:.� durmg
the
week
of
her
attached
to tne attractive place cards
dUTlng
Mrs
the week of her mother, Mrs
H
sl3ter,
you \\ant to know what real enBaSIl Jones
The hostess was aSSIsted by her moth
Clark
Joyment IS, to teach ch,ld!en like VlrMI
and
Mrs
MarYln
Mrs
L
Stewart and gmm Lee Floyd and several others er,
Seligman, 10 servmg a
Mr and Mrs
Frank Rackley, of
two
chIld I en, of
Savannah. were she has -[f you folks saw the Delta tuna fish salad on lettuce WIth ple
Waycross, were guest. Wednesday of
hiS Sister, Mrs George Bitt, and her guests Sunday of her Sister, Mrs P Sigma emblem on the Woman's Club mento sandWiches, }>1ckles, crackers,
R McElveen
family
bUlldmg Saturday afternoon and cake, and coca colas A condIment set
Mr and IItrs J S
MUlray spent mght so beautifully hghted you would for hIgh score was won by Mrs Hu
FOlmmg a party Vlsltmg 10 Val several
111
Atlanta last week, Mr have been sure of the two
bert Am�\BOn and a miniature set for
days
dosta Thursday were MI s
Barney
dances they
cut was gIven IItISS Carne Edna FIBnAveritt, Mrs Bruce Olliff and IItrs Mun?y havmg gone up to a sales- put on SatUl day fOl
thell
now
mons
I
Her gIft to the bride elect was
meetmg
Inman Foy
A leB dance 10 the afterpledges
MISS MalY Groover and M,ss Helen noon and a fOllnal
dance at mght- II c lomlum Jelly dIsh and server
Formlllg a party vlsltmg In Au
who
teach at IItlllen, were at
were
M,ss Lamer, MISS CeOlhff,
Playmg
week
were
Mr
s
last
L
vote
H
to HIgh School's most tYPIgusta
My
home for the week end and were ac- cal
Young, Mrs Don BJ6nnen, Mrs Ded
gill goes to FIances Felton Floyd clle Blannen, MISS Grace Gray, MISS
home
MarIOn
Mr. ArchIe Barrow,
compamed
afternoon
Lamer,
"ck Wate!s and Mrs Lmton Banks
Sunday
by There IS somethlDg mOle than atM, and lit,S C P Olliff
tlactlve about FIances -Understand M,ss Allme WhIteSIde, Mrs Everett
Forming a Rarty motormg to Sa
MI
MI
and
s
R
L Edenfield, of 'the J P Wllhams house IS
Mrs Holhs Cannon, MISS
vannah W)!dnestlay were M!s Thad
to be con- Wllhams,
Carolyn Blown, Mrs Robert Bland,
Marl IS, Mrs 0 l:! Mathews, Mrs F Waynesboro, and IItI and Mrs HalOld VOl �d mto apartments after
sItting MIS
und chlldlen, of Blooklyn, as a
Fred l' Lamer Jr, MISS Julia
W
mansIOn
all
Darby, Mrs Leroy COW8I t and
theae
stately
years I
NY, wele guests Sunday afte! noon
Mrs Bonme MOl flS
for awhile In fl ont of the Geor- Suddath, MI s Hubert Amason, Mrs
J C Hmes, MISS Carne Edna FlanMI s Ellis DeLoach spent several of MI und M,s Loren Durden
g'a Theatle lItonday and dIdn't .ee
M,ss
Sara Mooney, who hus been a
days last week In Augusta w1th her
dry eye as the clowd came out aft- clers, MISS Lola Mae Howard, Mrs
I
fllends
In
VISiting
wdl
Ralph
reHoward, Mrs Bob Pound, Mrs
VlIgmla,
er
daughtCl, MISS Alva DeLOnCIi, who
HCaptams Courageous"
seeing
tU111 the latter part of the week and
Lanme SImmons, MISS SallIe MeEIwas at a hospital there for an
Wonderful plCtUle
Let's have more
opera
her
father
Mrs
Robert Donaldson, MISS
to Tampa, Fla lof them -Fred
accompany
tIOn
They I etUl ned SatUl day
Page and Earle Lee veen,
MI s GeOl ge Hitt had as her guest whele they WIll JOID Mrs lItooney 10 home flom Georgl8 for the week end Helen Brannen, Mrs
BlDg Brown,
a VISIt
to Mrs Tupper
fo! a spend-the day party last FrIday
Sau3sey and deelarmg they-came home for dates Mrs Ed Mltehell, MISS Carol AnderMrs
W,lll8m
M,s
Bernard
Paltnck
son,
IIfrs LIllian Cobb, Mrs A T Garnck,
McDougald, 11rs
they dIdn't have tIme up there for
•
•
•
Waltel Aldred Jr, Mrs Tom SmIth,
Mrs E L Boatright, Mrs Glenn Lan
them
Earle, that IS espeCIally hard
BIRTHS
Cohen
to beheve about you and I beheve MISS Grace McNorrell, Mrs
dress, of Savannah, and Mrs E G
M, and M!s Ewell Deal announce
Anderson, Mrs Herman Bland, and
Fleetwood
I there must be another story back of
Forming a party spendmg last week fu��a�H�U
Mr and Mrs Ivy Cannon announce
end 10 Athens were Mrs D L Deal,
In Lester's Pmes late one afternoon
the bIrth of a naughter, GlorlB
MISS Margaret Remmgton, MISS Leo
l!lJleen, and seen a lovely gIrl on a horse smgon Oct
16
nora Whltoolde and Gene L
mg the ever popular "Indmn Love
Hodges
MI and Mrs J W (BuddIe) Allen
Whlle there they attended the Geor
Cull," I am sure YOll would have
announce the birth of a son October I
gla-Murcer football game
I been as completely swept off your
25 He \\111 be
John Kennedy, of Sa
business VISitors here

...

enjoyable occasion "nil be
the meetmg this (Thursday) evenlllW

W,th most of the bIg parties over for
the bndes, the ditferent crowds are

concentrating
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STUDENTS ENTERTAINED
Wednesday evemng the BaptIst
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CARD OF THANKS
To all who were so kmd to uselghbOl s, friends, doclor_ and the
!D�e' tnkCl-1D the Inst 111ncss and
cnth of OUI deal moth .. , Mrs Mary
\nn SImmons, we take thl3 method
f explcssmg OUI SlIlceIe that!ks Nevr shall we
forget the many acts of
mdness BllOwn her Bnd us.
MR A,ND M,nS '1 H SMITH
AND FAMILY

Gordon holds VICtorIes over Cookand Armstrong, two teams that
the Teachers WIll meet later In the
season
Gortlon ia reported to have
a much atronger team than Douglas,
and the Teachers will not find It eaq
to wm a second game In Buccessi D
here th18 week end
The Teachers have one.,r two c�
ran

I

pIes, though every man on the 8�
expected to be In condition for til.
game Saturday.
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